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«, n Vg « y Pirate. 
A correspondent of the N. Y. Chroni 
cle sends the following true incident to 
that paper, os an illustration of thi 
power of the religion of tho l’rinco ol 
Peace. The relation is given by the Cap- 
tain : 
Twenty-seven years ago, the ship 1 
commanded was on a mission of mercy, 
Lauon with generous contributions of a 
New England city, she Was bound to the 
('•pc de Verde with bread for the famine- 
stricken and the dying. 
It was the fourteenth day out—in the 
first gray of tho morning, that the 
mate aroused me with the startling in- 
telligence that a suspicious vessel was 
in sight With the first ray of light ti e 
vigilant officer had described her, and 
■he was near as to he made out with a 
glass. L was on deck in an instant. 
The first glance at the stranger almost 
dispelled the fear that the mate’s alarm 
l.ad occasioned. 
“Why, Mr. Larkin.” I said,I aughing 
■S I spoke, “there’s nothing suspicions 
in that lubberly looking craft. She is 
• Portuguese brigantine—she can’t sail." 
“She looks like that build.’’ the mate 
replied, “but look now at tho men on 
her deck.” 
One glance at tho telescope was enough 
to sdttsty rae-tfca mate was right. 
“It’s no honest craft. Mr. Larkin,” I 
■aid; "but she may not boa pirate for all 
that. Ono need not be surprised to fall 
in with a slaver hereabouts." 
“She’s no slaver. Captain.” 
“Why do you think so ?" 
“Hecauso there ,ro guns on her deck, 
instead of water Casks.” 
As if to pu' a end to our speculations, 
the suspicious vessel began to spread 
more canvass, and as she gathered away 
with the freshing breeze, they ran up to 
her fore-m ist a flag,which when it reach- 
ed the truck, unshook its folds in the 
wind. On a white field we saw the 
tcrrimo insignia <>i me tree ooot r, tm* 
death's he id and crossbones, painted in 
diabolical black. 
We made all the sail wo could, but 
escape was impossible. A gun from the 
pirate, and a ball whittling over us, 
speedily brought us to. The pria'e came 
quietly al ing, like a panther, which i* 
sure of its prey, au 1 in no great hurry to 
seize if. The moment he came within 
speaking distanc e be hailed ami onlered 
me to launch a Wat. and come on ho.rd 
We got out the quarter boat ami I was 
about to jump into her to pay my res- 
pects in person to the villians, when Mr. 
Larkin asked leave to go. 
“If they want the captain,'* *ui 1 he, 
“let them send for him. “I’ll see if th- 
mate won’t answer as w< !!.’* 
Ho i s .Mid d to the boat which be- 
gun to pull back. Almost at the a im 
instant a l .u ich was swung ov- r the rail, 
into which twenty savage-looking ru«- tls. 
armed to the teeth, sprung, and pull<- i 
towards us. In minutes afti-rwir-ls 
they were on l> > .r 1 ot mv vessel and be- 
gan clearing away th main hitch. 
The leader, a sw.uthy fellow, whose 
squ.ir-*. compact frame, a:nl whose eyes, 
black and ha/.y an 1 half c meealed by the 
lids. eipTcs-c 1 rr !tv and cunning, ap- 
proaching tii cabin hutch, wh re 1 
stood, and addressed me in very fail 
Knglish. 
^Ar^Tbi tW^uptiTn of this v sscl ?” 
\ <•'»,” I replo- 1. 
“What’s your cargo 
“Flour.” 
W h re from ?’* 
“Host >n.” 
W h-ue to ? 
“Cape 1 V-• r 1 
“Why, >' *• oil starving there,’* h< 
sai l, opening ins eye-* au\ looking i’ll, 
at me. 
“V-s. and th-1 flo'ir in my vcs» 1 was 
lrtr.y 1 * .1 i>; .a n to 
fetd those starving p o.de.” 
The rib'll continue l his d*!:bor.i! ■ 
gate n mom'nt, tii- n tame l toward hi-* 
m^n, who by this time hid broken in* 
the m t:havh, in a r >1 ‘i commanding 
tone,spoke 1' v w r i- in ^paniih,which 
1 could not in ike out. Tli men looked 
up in astotii'hm nt, and then withdrew 
to th side, where they stoo l gazing 
cautiously r<> their captain ior such was 
my interrogator. He thrust his hand 
behind hi n.and walked to an l fro •[ lick- 
ly for five minutes; then he a nd, .sharply, 
turning to me — 
You Am ricans are nil heretics — 
why sh >uld you send dour to feed 0 ith- 
olics ?" 
“Because thgy are our t"Tow men,an ! 
their Savior is our Savior,” 1 answere I 
astoi.Uhcd at the conduct of the man. 
“If you lie to me," he cried with a 
fierceness that started tne— if you lie to 
me, I'll nail you to your deck. Is this 
cargo the free gift of your countrymen to 
the st irving ?” 
“I’ll prove it to you by my papers,” I 
answered. 
“1 don’t want to see your papers,— 
swear it by the S tvi« i, whose name y u 
have just pronounced.” As he spoke, 
he crossed himself devoutly. 
“1 swear by thj Holy Trinity,” 1 re- 
plied, solemnly. 
The pirate lifted his cap and bent his 
head devoutly, when 1 mentioned the 
Trinity. He stood still with his heal 
bent over, while one might have moder- 
ately counted fifty. Wheu ho raised 
himself up, it seemed to me there was 
less ferocity in his countenance. 111- 
eyes were no longer half closed,but <>p n 
and clearer in their depths, i looked 
ateadily at him. 
“Captain,” he said, courteously; “can 
you suppl) me with two or three cask* 
of water ?” 
I gave the order and tho water was 
lowered into the boat. A word fr >m 
him sent his cut throats ovt r the side, 
and aftera moment’s hesitation,approach- 
ed me with his hand exteuded. 
“God bless you* he exclaimed, as h> 
left my grasp, “and send you where the 
•tarving are praying for bread.” 
The next moment he was gone. 
Logic- 
*• Ijnormmu.1. 
Whether was first, tho egg or the heu ? 
Tell me, 1 pray you, ye learned men. 
Firat S’ rihr. 
The hen was first, or whence the egg ? 
Give us no mare of your doubts, I beg. 
Second Scribe. 
The egg was first, or whence the hen ? 
Tull me bow it could come, anil when. 
± Ijunainu*. 
A fig for your learning, ’|i* fudge, I row ! 
If you can’t settle that qaedflon now; 
So tell me, I pray you, ye Jeeruc.I men, 
Whether was first, the egg or the hen ? 
[From tho Washington Union J 
Decay of Abolitionism in New 
England. 
Ih'STojr, March 16, 1859. 
Peak TIrotuer I have read your speech of 
the 21st ultimo, delivered iu tho House of Repre- 
sentatives. It has points of considerable smart- 
ness, and will he praised ly your partisans as a 
very clever effort; hut I see no other effect that it 
can produce but to irritate the South, and alien- 
ate (pe section of the Union still more from the 
other. Have wo not at the North stimulated <ur 
own self-righteousness, iu contrast with the sins 
of the >otith, quite up to, or beyond tho healthy 
point? Would it not be well for ust f.<r a time, 
to look more at our own failings and at tho vir 
tues of our brethren at the South? 
^ mi speak of the eha .go of tone and sentiment 
that has taken place during the last twenty-five 
years on the subject of slavery. I plead guilty to the truth of this charge. It was one of the 
dreams of my early life, that the condition of 
mankind might he greatly improved by sudden 
political changes. The cry of the slave* came to 
my youthful ear, wafted by the eloquent breath 
if eye-witnesses, from Virginia and New Jersey. Almost every man at the South, at that time, ad- 
mitted that slavery was an evil, moral, social.and 
political; tlie horrors f the middle pa.-sage, the 
barbarian enmities of Jamaica, cinio to us across 
the ocean \\ 11 he rf roe and t’larksou 1 a-|iiir- 
ed a World-Wide fame by t eir singular d- v ti n 
to the abolition of the slave trade ; the a sault 
wa- «o..n made U|«m slavery its If in the British 
West Indies, ami the first of August, IMS, was 
entered in the calender as one id the holy days < t the year. 
Campbell painted the wild chieftain on his na- 
ti’" |»1.41!!•<, ■ iiofi,.-. fre.-. so happy—••aught. I loomed, ig, t 
l!i*' \\ est In l:c> w re nun: -1 .J t a v p_-.* >.j- * 
wrongs. The plaintiv c I nvperw.pt ut In ~. ,:n. 
( pa-i n in t o ton log I. I w ..il l ri t have 
*» -lave lor all tie- g M t•. ,r -in. w« .. :|:1 | 
I I have ever am- i,i. I tio r..;. .iil-r. 
mg. of eompa-s..,•». of p v. were I v rv 
>mrp a- I -■ -. I b, ,r ,r r< ?p; 
toe w hole -.1111 1. : New I wa ,1 
with tb- eri.-s >•: •; -iv. I n v d- !i- Ill v I nil 
I share ..t it; but gr- c in *n hiv.- I. •. n mi.stah n. 
and hav e in ri er y. * | ., ||, ,j t<1 r,.v. ,. 
a,"‘ r. v ke the* 'pm: ..f -r day-. Burke 
••lie VV i- ,ii 1 ,v h til’- V |.;b, rt V, a- 
cr|,"‘ *»•' .1 ae,- --S f ri• >• !• o I lep III f lic lull 
-trei.gtn oi ins oiann d h w i- .• .mp. \[, | to 
** r name. S 
Ji'U'-s AI lor wf'e ‘. "\’| | i; u J J, ... •" 
it vv i- e.. Ii'"i. by ft iorig, ex p« ri.'nco a d :» 
«• i-r 1 vat. 'ii. f.. V. : ,r|. 
hf" by tli. ,f m »♦ rv ars. Jam .inpell it’ 
io< cl oia ,y tbing* that 1 bav e «a :d on the s>ib- 
-biv.-ry, .in I s;m-: .• p. ; .. (j,,. 
1 !>< "f n -r g.-. I no. t. :v. ,. .. ,,d vvi.it. 
ar'> vv .♦ ; U h.a ... v.oir late -p h 
I I 1 ti a 
no ..thcr end f 
-imply f" nritv* v*;t- .)* .• m ];,p 
; ’■ :i ,l1' the pres-i.t fine ire, t>mlv that 
t they are 
V •; li' ta •» t the c.'uiPiy a .d 
* '■ * g.-oi::) I e, wh 1 n .•! n t ’> hr e 
g w t 
j their atfaii s. and :• »r aba nig the a niu -n a- w 
n iv>■, an 1 a- :o -till t .i|.. f do, )- t 
• „ 
j I •• r>. t:v to ; ; .. ; t, I away t;.. ir'M-c bv I; t .: ;-| IV ■ Vv i.e a 
-in. wr g .r a f, | 
t the i,,r ... i.. 
j -...n :j- p -spd- it iw iv -‘.iJ v, 
j t„ it v. ry is wr..ti4. j ** '■ :'A Vi4 il|CM!i;,-,l i_, ,. ui, 
,nan «.. "• '•*. ie ler the .*i 
I T h ..... had p. ir g- ,v and lt 
il t 
\V. a 
ve ml 1 ... .... .. 
||i i || 
V to W 
! :•.u11d I >i ii fair ’• ; 
lion. -la eiy a | .v 
j tint ural law s lor wni- it i- }..• -r ., j ,: 
| I v% Vu 
| tore- it into \-.v II. mr -1, i. n ,r k- p t. ...re i: 
i;iti ..dll ’.-1 Th- e\peiiii|.-i:t has h-. n tiled and 
tail I. v-ry Was given u n- rth’ n. 
'tales ii .t by t:. fee. .j but ,, | lWs 
j It U true the discuss « •t 
> » gr< 
j Uie s111• i.•.• -i.ivery in t ie i. :mtu Slav ; but ! y-u know h.iw oft rr .; f t -nlt 
it has b .at. tb Alt lean. In u cau ■ 
! tin tr rani!.-r i- .«uiall, an i w ... ,-..i- 
-mall—We bnv tn the ...• N -n 
the rights «*f citia- n-.hip m l .-.pi tl t but in ■/■ 
we deny them. n.e in -tit-, Pi In dorc-l lit- 
in li.-st >n w-nild i. t be pern.itt-d to hire ..r p 
-wu and quietly enj .y a p winti.-l|. ii 
any fa-hp-n.ildc church. In the \\ «>t. wnei- v mi 
j -oil is 111 op- tei lie, aud wiieie 11. •: I in-11 Would be lik-l v to go, y u are m re j-t.. i- 
gen 1 ; and the b!.i :k law .- I Ulii. i: is. I .wu 
| m l "r-g -n. in the still m--re v, il-n f 
constitution ot Kan-.i —! whi I I ■. 
and all your republic.m a- it-- ! ■ 
-laiin. ai with truinr t ngn- tn i;.• a;,- 
••rad:cable pr--judic- ag.iinst the \t. -m. lui _• 
l' it still -1 > *cs, in t.. bo- .in til esc w., 
t ngue are cl.. ,ueutior i... rigot-. 
I am n* t a little surp i-- at the manner in 
which \ 
“just uia 
yet because he, l.y l»iviue in-, iiati >u and l-v J»i- 
v ine f..in■ n.ii. i, r.rel-.; i ;ii- '.avery ■ t t-u. 1 
Iren of Ham, y- u give ii ini some vriv hai-l 
thru-bs, and leave him ou the pa/-- .,f y m 
•p- ell with a ii.ir.u t- l.y ii-- m .i -.» uir a- 
t'nat given iii-ii by the sored hi-* ohm. Wn.- 1 
\ -ah Hi the Wav ..f y tir he rv, t ..at y. u -frik* 
at him so vig -r-iusly. as though y u would h w 
him •lown ? Y-.ii-ay he misi. ,k • 'inaan f H im 
•'“1*1.* he did, thS prediction md p-c re-t 
j somewhere—mi some nation. Th- pri.e-iple is the 
same in the Hiviuc alministrati -n. \\ ii are the 
children id « maun ? l raduioii a.. 1 i.. ry unite I 
f that they 
\frica. Tiieir uditom luitils, with r<mara.* ! 
hltdity, t., or | .f tli.it “right- i- man 
and proa her frig .: umyp," X m!i A servant | of •••rv.ints w.t- the d-oi’-le .r- w!.i-h :. rest- 
ed wn that continent and io P r v ec 
It e -lered with a i- w k : .. i, v ; 
ery okieJ havmg his rotinu.* : ■. -.w ml- h<- 
tlioute to Some highei | .| •• .• Kill/ 
\ ou soein to lay great sir- tip n the t ‘l that 
th® t’aiiaanifes w-re u--t hi. m. 11 w do y a Kii-w f 1*.. Thompson, who 1ms aritt-.u, ;• ... .- 
the in- -t thorough w -ik n Sym a., I'., 
that ha» ever been puhli-h-l, say- th- ai i.t 
habitants of that country 0 mi-' tr-nn Alii a. 1 
great painting of '.irus.i grinding in the ui;.i 
A' I list drli era very 
lluty-.u uiisa the p«.ini -«t the •‘ liptural pr- -- d- nt and examples tor slavery. Y >u pr- ve. as _) u think, that the CanaanitcS were n -t black, ;i l 
then jump ut once to the eoiielu-i. u that, ifid v 
were not bUck, they must have been en.lav. l he. 
cause they w>-re/ i/onnyiut-n. This -b-es very well 
to stir up pr.j niice at the North; but is it the1 
truth '* Tiie Israelite- were periuitte-l to eiislavo 
the Canaanites n -t because they wero la!- iif,g 
men, but because they were heath'n, aud tn 
«-• degraded that a transfer t.» the llubn w Com- 
monwealth, where the true Ho*l was Worshipped, 
wan a privilege and a blessing. 
This furnishes the parallel p iut ->n which 
American slaveholders rely with gicat confidence. 
The Africans were taken Vr m the* m -t degraded | heathenism, and are hero taught t w-.rsiiip the j 
true laud; aud, in the opinion of every Uiblc man, 
more of them have been fitted l' -r and g me to heaven from the thousands in America than from 
the millions in Africa, hr. hwight said, after 
b-ng experience and wide observation,that be m v- 
er knew but one lazy man eon vurted. And as <1 -1 
ha-l Soiuc chosen people in Africa, it was necessa- 
ry that they hlp-ubl he taught to work in order I 
to their conversion. Hut in the South they are 
nut allowed to read the Libio. Well, in Africa i 
they neither read it, hear ..f it,nor from it. i’aith 
cometh by bearing; and is it not better to hear 
the truth than to live entirely destitute of i- ? 
You quote the eighth commandment as n prohi- 
bition of Shivery. This is singular. Were your 
ancestors thieves? They brought, or assented to 
the bringing of slaves to this Country. It is a 
singular tact, that while we hoist of our Puritan 
ancestry, the laws of the present day would hang 
half the men that lived a hun I rod years ago, as 
engaged in the slave traffic.directly ..r indirectly; 
and another law would imprison all the men who 
lived forty years since. Thu eighth comm.u <i- 
ment was given on the way out of Kgypt. I' was 
the charter, the constitution ot the Hebrew na- 
tion. All their other I iws were controlled by the 
Decalogue. Well, now what? Why, they had 
slaves by Divine permission un I this eh n*t-r.— 
How could they, if tho eighth co m m Pc-.if f -r- 
bida it But are the slaves stolen? (,-ertiiuly 
not by Americans. They buy tie- u, pav for 
them, transfer them, and pr o id-* t--r them, in th 
only and most benevolent manner in which it can 
bo d mo. \s to the met iphy-i-uil abstraction,that 
man cannot have property in man, it has bc-n 
contradicted from the louudntion of the world to 
the present time. Holding, us *, and transfer.are 
the elements of property; and this ha- been done 
by men to men in all a_r *; and yet v -u ~ iy that 
there is n-> word in tin* good I Hebrew t ngue 
that conveys the i lea of property in men. When 
n master iiu lv ertenrly kiil- d i.is -.lave, no bl-.- d 
was t-> be shed, for "h. «-i« tii* m->i‘ y.’’ Does 
not that mean property? 
It e.i-in -f he dei ii-d that t!ie id -a of slavery 
runs all through the Mibb*; it was stump- I upon ; 
the entire hi-r -ry ->; the I.-wish nation, and up m 
‘the hist ry --f -very vig -r- *ts tiafi-m upon the 
irth; indeed T strongly suspect this 
is tiie in-r o il condi: i--n **t 1 irge portions of a dc- 
pruv i ic-». ml 1 in r--.fl.I v believe th it a in iu 
m.iy -u-t in th** r- l i’i- n --! shi\ \.h 1 r. iu all 
'£.I ns— i.-ii.*<-, an l w:tli toe entile i»ivi:i- ap 
pr-u-u* --U. i nr ... '■ tjn Its ,1 G"-i -- 
t ( fry. L 
can beasts a t t have 
fit ! I » 
at-ii'C every man f good character, and then 
praise humanity in g-*n.-ral to c-mi! rbalaii v 
t-lieir m ;nity an 1 l-l i.-pii.-my. 0 t of the ab ! 
•iu 'H ht- ■! i-i m ii v gr-.wn the a-'tra u 
rights ..f w i; an-1 <m- r--portal i- wiv-- tl! 
't Paul a mo-tv .-l-l ba-h-d--r, and Abraham a 
tyrant. !. .* '.ir v 1 h :n, iia.l Paul ; 
makes :ii. *: -n ! th- t:l *f The -.-e -:i | edit: 
of th*- ri_*iii w -man i- -ii. ..r **a‘liuity.' and 
univ--r-.il -i >.g \\.- have far in re j 
th i:iru a I f. ., |.•:..*.• in ti:-* ti-. tic rn .'tat*-- J 
than t:c-\ ii.iv- n tne -outu. Is it n -t time t-- 
I- k at home ? 
I t n’ wc hav.- boon w-rnt ( eont.-ni- 
l-kite t.f .* .11 i if:• -TI I' the -la v- at the ith 
fr-M a wr ng p- -i v.-vv. W- c mi pare them 
f uat hi zed, and 
th* ir r.mditi.m -• u*» a iiar-h and -I-gra l-*d one: 
bufvvh.if were »:..-y when the 'k'lristiau nations 
took tii-u: bv t e"ii:i*.'l and led tic--m aer — the 
•;-«•■? A -lav-rv !m- |.r -i i-cl au-l -u!- 
it I m--r- \ -n. ii.: II. ct. m- •». ml aTee- 
ti-ui. ta-r- I'ii. i-' in :>. '-n in two i.iindre 1 
V -ar-flian all VlV. -a ('Vutrtl a-, 1 S -ith- r-i) f-r 
'two -i-.l -. \ :n- -u. slavery is a re- 
1,a deliverance t \: 
i'k pi f tl.artii are fail .-f the !i:tl*i- 
f it ! ■* -i- tv i- 1 n<> part -i th earth i 
t ii a u A1 i 
••■I i! 1 •. " !• xv .r?:--, and I 11! 
•' n. m-ra***. I ••• a ■ a pi !a v vmi i 
»!! ■■ f :• -Ml, r :■ v will* n. t 
W-.I k. N X. -r I Med the lav l-t' l;-.' 
x un* as 1 a i 
jrax 11 \\ V \x -. ( t •* 
n -''- p f ra. 1: II i.a w.il i-i... 
tim «' thc.uk, "i: fn and Juphtio will drivi 
! I. it ut I -- i' xx all i„ 11.• 
*.y.,rk r raf* s 
i.-id matt U 
■limit 
Ii tUu Iuiia 
»t l.tht awl : '• 
•ft- r. \ .x. Am i -.in xv ', 
ji.IUi .ri Hi- l tvrri! le prn- 
inva must 
and >11 due ;i.s ul, ■. ♦ i• I 
p it!' n ! vit h !- xxu Pin in xx ki ,a 
lii'i'-liix *• > f Am- i<• t. 
the •: •. !' n a! i.f — 
/* ft i i t it 
Itar ll x ..a- t• "tit a ii r» h md ; t .•■ -a r*n* 
"f it ■ '. aie .I. ip xvitii »*..• xx it-rs 
d ii, Mi l « ; xv ri ~r.it- rv. 
us at the North; t t t t t What 
xv '■ *' 1, < •! t!. v xx I. !, t ak. tin. Af. 
rh-Kin^..t l*ah'!u.-y ha- f ur P ti l xv,..', 
whom h-1 .-mp! in -‘at i_• pi! a I t' •• 
a -f a! d 'X- »..!' ..••• 
the pain.'. t'-.r their 1 u-l and and 1 ir ■*. This rn i. 
m l h.ir ar«- til j Pit jo dm-tl m "f >'.a\ 
a.;'l 
■If an 1 then xv Yavk-.-s make ♦:•»* ru n 
an. 1 > n 1 t u 1 t'l in .air x t \• a-t 
\ : : 
their '■ fr m lit'v t tw l.u-i Ir. -i j 
Mo. s. Tio V ar- fix -rt al-t ly a herd of lazy I 
turns that pot of 
.ii. !. olie In 1 f a w .;aao aa 1 a Wife Inu-t 1 | 
cut ff t ■ a' -a to i:. 
N xv. it >.■ ;r' ir -pi t •’ _> r f 
ft v t xv-, t! i: a -1 
«: -. arn t'.vin t.■ vx .rk, * 
rt -m ■ I vc "ti. at. to- P x ! !, ., 
>•■ t;. it their hi.An t anibiti-.ri -hall no 1... n he 
t.. buy art extra :•*i'..■ xx .■■■ s that ti. any j have a fexv “pi ka..n (. li-if n) In Ii \ 
xx i! I Afi mi r. !y hr- u_r?ir I! n by a j 
m-ren nit la .'.'o| for iin old £ un x* !•!••:; !,<• xx.— 
When as I;- I xx it lie xvant" 1 -fit lie n !;«■ 1, “i j 
buy axvit" un i have {.ie.xai.iiii s to sell." is it | 
laziness »u 1 *' .• i.rutality at t ti m ? \ 1 at ! 
V -U s,i V ! hen> i a b. It xv V t if. V 
i»e, hut it wai.r- the I fa sn tlx \- | 
p- ri o ut. Th" .'!• tax ..It. 
alt r- levoti- n ail a n. I t ■ \|rim 1 
but the xv a vos I ix •• > V o ! 
f. J unau- I, i.u 'pit'' ••! '{■■ in I 
Mritish phil.mthrnp. an 1 \nm .o it:.y i« | 
fist r. ••din.; thr-oi^h id! t. 1.1 Paris- i. j 
Ha.: a ■ ! ■ u "f P-" | ! th re t x- 
have it .t 1 tu?d asinaiiV spa-U ••! ea. tli as txx nl v 
th-.u- i: ! V ink."' in ('al .forn a in i: l .f t. e 
time. In this !ii!f milli n had too t.vi.tv u- 
'and to lead them ail I i t!i a a in ! 
th-Mii, that i-ian 1, which xv i- o...-- froitpll !: .. 
would n- t ho £"iri4 hack to a «il l.-i m The j 
1 -• ■ .Ml.' o.t •• I •• d .... 1 .r X i. i: til » 
e Illd !i t O 'l .'.xv.Olid h" t '.' ij th.-m ahunii'dl 
ti.• at-ait-l xilj''I P-aii si iVeh'ddcrs, to ,v them Up 
til s J,- »1 ,• t i V llizut loll. 
It i- a larc d that the li!i* of the slave at ti. J 
.'onto i- so'actim' S a! tt.e in -rev f the mister.— 1 
I \*.i tne mi. rate body servant.- t' every 
■•hi' f. at his dentil, ar-- at unco hx'i’.a hd m l 
hurri'd forward to attend the new wants f tin ir 
■•Id master. 1- it tviok.-d t > lntv tln-.-e dov -ted | 
victims of he itheni-m and put t Mein un let tho pro. 
t'xt n of Ci v ;li/. d, and .ft.- .ft nri-f mmi ma*r i\- 1 j 
Just in proportion a* tho price of' the-c -laves ; 
raised in Afri *a. just to that d '.-ree is tlieru aj 
motive t ■ the heirs to spare tin ir lives. Su far as 
Africa i-meerne.l, the slave trade was and is 
humane in its operations; its abolition was the 
result of sentiment, a 1 not tho -l-teriui .ati -n « f 
salm and detiborato statesmanship. Tnut it was 
notcalledfurbythocor.diti .il t the world n 
by any deep-seat *d in »ral ntiiuont, is proved 
from tho fact, that tho nati -u f- rem >t in its 
ibro^atiun lias n xv revived it on th* .n s and 
in dor an tn-r name, ailing t > whatever sin there 
is in the direct open slave trade, tho other siu ul 
iypoorisv and false pretence. 
Jamaica wants laborers, not because there are 
mt plenty of them on the island,hut beouiso they 
*ill uut work; .mi the same ttmisii ididauthropy ( 
which stands guard over th*- stalwart ami immense 
Iv l.izv «'>n of Ham, brings in the feeble chi hirer 
of Siieiu, and dooms them in the same bondage 
under another name. 
Honor to the sagacious and far-seeing state*, 
im lit of Georgia and South Hamlin.i, almost the 
only consistent slave States in the l iiiori; f**r they 
br-ted tin* united streams of l!ii:i.«h and Atm-rh 
can lanatieism, claimed and maintained their 
rights, and saved the South from harreuness ami 
■ le-olati1 Mi. the North I m a eiv I ivir, a l tiiO 
negroes fr *m barbarism. If more laborers arc 
edid for Texas, Central America, parts of 
Mexico and Cuba, they might t he bmiight, 
without obj ctions,under such humane regulations 
as are made in other eases for the comfort of 
passengers. These labori rs should come from 
Africa, because they aro stronger atnl make b -iter 
slaves t’l.iii any of the cop..-r-enlore I rotes, be- 
cause lin-y are livin' su-.-eptiblc of tranaf .1111 itioii, 
and their improvement will be grater, and lastly, 
because they are the m *st degraded. 
As to thein'hn neu 1 slavery on the character 
o| tile wiilt.'s, that i- tpiit<- another ipm-t imi; but 
far as file political bi-dory of our country is 
cieerm I. it is not easy to see bow we could do 
without the sluc»'hi>iders. ,-cc how their naui s 
shin1* along ai d a bon the past liistory of mir 
•‘••untry: Washington, JeiF.-r-ion, the Randolphs, 
llayard, I’. Malison, Monroe, Craw-bud, 
Rutledge, la-'lx'.oM Cnliio.iti. lav, Menton— b'"t 
out the#" nam -. and a countless host of othc. -. 
fioin tbe .-lav* -tat a i vv .at a blank is b it in 
urhi-fory. An I b y uotlind m*-n Ipuii tin-- 
-fates n .w in 1' ngi >> .'-nly tb •- p t■-■ .! unv t at 
yo 1 ••an 11.1:11 ! .11 tin* Nor Mi in at- -.11 ui-iiip. 
I.- ii.t-grit v. p .t: i-u imi, and higu tm-ral and 
f* li "i- i.uaeter I>*» you not see •-ne bright 
an I V.iuMig Iignts arum 1 y 01 tr-mi t.e- u: ;i — 
1 have r-.i 1 to j.vee es tat give m r. •• n t r< 
.-at i-i’a'tion t ill tiiosooi tie elear-i.--.id d. bp-a-1- 
mill I i. e.1'1 l| 1 Iir.patri >tlc .-to pm a ! -ir -r1.1, 
or bis as.- 1 r• I k u. I:i ti.. ,1 .-;•• ■-.•!».-s tie-v 
seem to in in "1 -1* for -mailer statesmen to lo ox 
up to, a m 1 -' ■ i v to dpi il. 
A : w w is ns to -.nr ui -tt > a' the h-- id of 
y- ur sp< b “Th* fanaticism ot f or d- n -i.i- 
f:e party.” li ta- mid be bm id in 1 b n 
pirfy -T in its hi-t-ry any of'tint -1 m- f. 
v rt.iioi v ii -iii- "ii.'lit tn be b* tt- .paa! iti 1 
deal wit. 1 it t an 1 gentleman fr -ni t .•■ 1 m-. 1- 
•111 ranks. T v w. :e ie.rn "f it and inirtn.-- | 
by it: it i-- tin ir no it and U ink ,t:u’ir m-rv m-- 1 ,d 
an dyne; f n-ir al in -.it! ••? 1 1 i Ci .- m 
-ol.itioii in |i ;. it. I ... .crate- part nerd- no 
b-i-'ii •-•; a simple vital t its hi .gra hy i-il 
igliest eul igv. W on ;..* m- asun-ot i!ri:i.-'i in- 
uit was fuli — when hr tw.-nty years they had 
insult -1 .. ir flag, cm n .i -d and put under 11 i. it.- 
our commerce; wi, n t..ev had -••/•-l -nr sailors 
and lii rd into -ar -nips, and hung mu -rut men 
f b. ,g ! u• 1 i ..ii b i" 1 hi A:u--i. v- l.i .-I. 
Hrisry lay, l elix Grun iy. and Jolin ('ih iin, 
.iu-1 tneir associates, performed a lu 'ratio. ; — 
then tie- deiu-H-ra- y ■ •! America vindi.-ated tic- 
nali 'ua! h"le r. an-i e-fak-lin d a low Hag over 
.... an ; and 11 m tn it i iy to t ii- all t .■• pro- 
•; '< an 1 < \p.i:. -: it and .-• ad hav •• 
.a won ny the measures of the democratic par- 
ty. 
This gl'-rv will remain, in -pi*-- < f ill that 
’•limit v or m -t.ik -n /.a! .n 1 1* -.r -1"-t 1 y 
it. A II may j... 1I (out may ie-av-n 
evi ut v -ui) in ih atien.pt y u are m iking to 
tramp!* under your l- t tin- cov emi 1 .nr 1 t 
• rs, and exalt a sectional party w.rh a..; 
lims to pb»r. S of p*.wi-r and trust; bat tin day 
ir ot : 
•1 ui. I.-!.*- t o- last lay f the areti --,'um-r.y ur 
•11:1 v. Mil I Illy rise to go d -Wi.. -p; '. 1- 
v ur Coln-i -n — th*- uly e.*ine..t *.f y-.r 1 -1'y 
A our p rtv can construct nothing; t.a-y iay *lovn 
■•-• pri.e-iph *; adh. it- t > no tuinn*. Mr. Rank? 
g -;> tin-.ibsorpf 1011 .-t the c -b i" i ra.- -s, wbil- 
‘1 r. Id nr go. Jr t Si .- expulsion. Which -..,.11 
I par tv has carried t'.e c mntrv 
•I>* ■>*.. it- ;.■■■•. : 
in ha ini;r a a i. only < »: m 112 > ♦ -1 s 
■ I- ■!: it pi 1* ail i .i li-l p;:. :i d, j* in- or 
that nam md with « uVlly it tl an I 
t sn.it 
" iii i.ii a repiM; Ivpmlity atmii.y .-.li tn. -•a;. 
— i.. i;i.i...i s tio ii iv11 i!i.-1»% •-- 
.Ides not t’. in Mu- t i; iii- :11• I Mr t! .if '..■•t 
•.•mi •.. t- in tii ir-vv 1 •: r.’ •: :«-~:i now ..in t- 
3 a .1 .. ..'i .. 
1 •- a .•• princip!'o*. in- U “s, an I banners 
: — u :.n"i ;t uud the dem un- party. 
Atb-o; ."..a. \. v u. t'.i- r. 
.1 »• tilTI I."'. E.J'ji. 
To 11 a. Own 1. .M. 
T.iti,i: »k w:» v ... [• IV;-.- ns. ,r 
:.: v I'i.• a mg is tio- ree- 1 i' 11 ■ h may 
i.. •li.'.di-ri 'i .. nat •>! ■ «-I -.ng ai d 
m.i- .iii_' -t :.ai iit i--!i in "iir river f !• ■ rt y. 
", 
will I this table .lehliut 1 »’ fill u.ivh-t* 
Bivi-r op, i. -d. Cl "o d. 
1 1 in ... ,i vessel arrived. 
Mill . \ \. JS 
..... 
» 
MI» A| i 1 1 •.!• •. 
1 April 1 • \
M.’l A ! 1 •.1» 1 
M.- A; •.l  ••. .» 
M-i A; 117 .In-, d 
M.l A J..!»• 1*2 
MM April 1 I.1»--m 1 t 
M •< April ■ .Me. In 
M7 April ..1 n e. u 
l «_*> a 1111 :.h •. M 
M. » A.1 1 ..In..... M 
1 a) Jin,u i, v a d A ail •. !'• s 
Mil A :1 i.‘.Mm :J 
M .2 Am I 1 .!' m 4 
MU A .1 .."• e. 1 
Mil Ap.il -. Me. J 
Mil Am il 1*. \ v M 
\ N ov, 27 
M :7 A .... .n •. .7 
Mil A. .1 17.’..’.1 t-e. 1 
MiO Apiil J.i no. 1 
MU A 1 7.Mm 1 • 
M12 mar. ! .\ .. » 
laid Apiil Ji,..i 
M 4 A 11..N v. :: 
Mr. •. In : .1 n-v. 7 
1-1'. 1 -lm-t iVediel. M m o 
1.7 \ .1* » 
lit ri.ii. i..Do. 7 
M't \ ill 1.1* d 
1 .1 April s.\ v. d ) 
M J .\pni_",.1 *• -. l.'» 
M •! Ap..l N -v. .7 ,ii, 1 0. J 
1 A ...M .Me. 5 
M \ nil..It- -. 7 
M.ti ; 1 it.It 1 
M..7 A 7..1 J 




M- " r- a i ’in I id -dly mi •*- 
Mo ving, -rr-n !• between Am Km,dill 
1 
terdow.i in \, from whom M 
■> lied to I- at n the uree of the TuUlbi " n V- 
t will b'-ai " nit. So here g■ 
* T I' partuu'iit i« -..m to kho\v 
-w tar the i’ombigbcc Kiver run- up. 
lie etfully your-, ac., 
V. K- l'o-tin.i-t -iieniral.’ 
T .e reply w.i-■ h i :. and ran thus 
‘■dr * * * 1:lo mbigbee Kiver does n 
tun up at ill’ — it ru i> *wu. 
Very etfullv, &c., S. 
The P'l.-tma-n r-' -ral e ntinued tie e ure- 
Iioiidfiieo iii it*i-i st;. 
.r * * * V'-ur appointmiM.t as l’-t n:ot 
it-is revoked. Vou will t irn over t!ie 
funds, papers, «kc., pertaining t< yt ur otlice to 
y.ur suecesaur. 
Hespeotfully, Ac., 
A. K., I'listiiii't'-r-t at ral. 
And the witty P-.-imaster closed with this pili- 
ng shot 
•Si--: * * * Tfio revenues of this ollice for 
.he'| wilder endi'ig Sept. fiUth, have been :•-» emit-; 
ts A-, .iditure.s, s.i-u perio i, tor tall-w eaudl a 
m l twine, vvre sI,(>.). 1 trust :uy successor is 
ustruoted to adjust t ie balance due mo. 
Most Kesnectfully, A 
N.Z. 
A juryman was asked, out west, whether he 
ia 1 been charged by the presiding ju Ige. “Well,” 
•aid .u, “the little fellow that sits up in that 
mlpit and kinder bosses over the crowd, gin us a 
eel,, c, but 1 don’t kuow whether he euaiges any- 
hiug or not.’’ 
Cranberries. 
It was very far from the intentions of 
1 to give the Agricultural society a flagellation, 
or even to try the thinness of their skin, by 
by bis first e mi nunication. lie did suppose 
however, that as they arc a public body, or- 
ganize l for a public p irpov, lie c mid coin- 1 
merit upon their acts, even if lie wxs not a 
contributor to their funds. If is free to con- 
f'Ms that his [ears; strings may he a little i 
stringent wiem rail d upon t > contribute fur 
piirp »ses of d mbtful utility; and as be has 
never been asked, an 1 agriculture is only of i 
incidental interest bi n, he is willing to 
waitawhil’, an Is;; in what direction the j 
In >rp »rate 1 vvis 1 mi may act f »r the benifi t 
of that important branch of industry, before 
1 
lie volunt :c rs a pledge of hi< credit for So coil- i 
si 1 arable a sum, as Mr. “L >ver of Cranb‘r- 
ri V says th s »• i *ty dared t fuel last year 
without his ai 1. 
II is willing to award t> them great praise 1 
f >r their daring—bat for their discr-li m— 
that is another thing. Their spunk was ad- 
mirable, but their judgment they offered 
n »t a mill f»r cranberries—they did venture j 
fifty cents on October cucumbers ! 
II; begs of Mr. “Lover of Cranberries,” j 
t let him ride his “hobby” in his own way 
and if it does now and then splash the mud 
in* mvenimitiy near the n-tlier girm nts of J 
tie* A grie.iltru.il curporuti m, it w ait hurt j 
them much—“it's wholesome dirt," as the 
vv -man said <»f that on her tea-cup. 
Uut let us talk a little about the l> > LI, Alts ; 
the most substiintial argument that-can be 
I u-d. Will cranberries pav, as well as 
grow ? 
In l>b"> a eultiv it >r on the cape received 
.< I ,l!>0 lor wh it gr *w m less tlirtn thre acres. 
This was tin; ninth year from the j lanting, 
and he had ree .-iv ■ 1 large ijuantiims f r the 
pr i ms y -ars, on the sixth year lie gathered 
seventy bushels. 
Another re i\ 1 *,3o!fr*un a half acre 
I 
over and above the expense of cultivation. 
Another had an a-T'* that laid been planted 
nine y ais. and r• iv.* 1 .<700. for th er-p ; 
<»f that yar. Ilis original outlay was ,<oU, J 
tie; net income from winchaverag d ,<117. *7 1 
p r y- ar. 
Such is the united t •stimony of all who ,1 
have r-.-lat d their exji-*r.'enei; in the cr.mher- j 
rv culture, N ■ one, who lias us -d any r a- 
s ma''! ■ x Ttioti an 1 shill, has failed to reap 
a ri« r v ir l, nimh greater than that aris- 
ing fr mi the »*iiltiv itton of any other veg ;ta- 
.... I,. W >1. ul. I ...I...!. I i...! 
b abandon -1 to wiMe.* fii culture ii > -.- 
n t r 'pur iiord w >i*k. or sir gth of b idy. 
Womi n and children‘-.m tak-ear- >f the! 
y.;r is wfi :i once in id : and can gath T the 
fruit us w- il ;•> men. S. 
Pike’s Peak. 
A e c-r ... i»id nt wislcst • know if \v»*can- 
n t _v rdia’'de in! truiatim about tie- 
pro-p •- rc !i re’.v trd lor g »11 > -ck* rs at | 
I’ik'.-'s 1 'e ;k. i'ho following letter fr mi a 
<* UTe.sj. indent of the lv.-uing P »-t we think 
r-li.i’ ;.'. Tie* advice tiiat, “hea ls >f faini- 
! or m-a -tt!" 1 at trad-," had h *tt *r stay 
at lieiii", w o th mor t i.m all tii g *1 l in 
th- -tiniry. i ..e best citi/. ‘ih, and tie* hap- 
pie-r ones arc th is.* who stay at home a;- ', 
t nt d to p t .r way an l lay tij) a hun- 
1/ ! r t >v ; .ar- j. r y-ar. l ids making 
a-t -t.»g -t ri -ii rains ih msinds y arly.— 
<'.. if -raia has made t-n ji »»r men t > one rich j 
o a Thr V'w'.'s .-xp ri n in tiiat Mate, 
t hes i:> tii it a a <re di-c mt mt i and un- 
iiai j y la-.- .f ni-n ii v- r lived than tic* thou- 
-aii'i- ofai-app .inti-l gold s>vk-rs to he loin id 
ere. A a it Pik-‘s Peak may get gold 
a mgh t • pay tii ii well; an i a lirg -r class 
1 
d.-i.wi.itm- in iy make their thousands in j 
— .ling a ■ i- 1 it-a.id claims, but the greater 
piri -I tic.* emigrants will he disappointed 1 
j until thy coot -.it themselves to s ’ttlo tor j 
ii c. and liter "ii uue legitimate and per- 1 
1.Client bnstu 
p j. •:i lenof th" lv. Ilill g P'.-t.] 
j I (»ki Lwimu N. Ik. March 1 i. IS-YJ, 
T e fa1 "iI'.us accounts of abundance of,5 
g..; 1 at I’.k P ik and Cii'-rry L r—k have 
b ... n-• v ly circulated, that I fear I 
ih mi *. my time l»y making an effort 
r.e rr et t h —r meous rep »rts; f.ut as the 
1 
infer >t f '".«a!ids is at ik", I f -1 h »und 
t ■ ,i-- ;re y m ii .r the gold i- not sufficiently 
a' i n.t t ) ay f.r gatlc ring it. A dollar 1 
and i-l.ui! j -r lay is more than any iuiu-*r j 
in a\ rage, t! has n -t b.- n two thousand 
1 i dlars* worth *>1'du.-t or lumps gathered, | 
ind in the two towns of Aurana and Denver 
;« its u t m u’" than s-. u thousand dollars 
I in 1 ist ■ -r in can ! •• rai- d. 
1'ic p el- att ■ mines arc h .1 ling on 
wi j. ..f *• l.j.ig t >wn l »ts and rent- ^ 1 ing lion- ir —jj r-n i- rat t ■ the emigrants 
tiint.tr- -\j -t d in April, May and June, 
1 ind t ■ ud r a.l th 1 •!• :•> written 
I fr \i > J n. '-, in tic* St. I. mis 
1 v- -it sc letter ire well ! 
Known to -n of oiu* «• immunity hut even‘d 
to strung i.. ir extraordinary laudations 
iiu.* a., < s 'il. and agri ultur.il and j 
min ral r mr-- of tiiat r--gi m to inspire 
s >m d m >f r: truth of th-ir statements. 
He reput .th' 1 .p .griij.hi-al Muginers j and "ili -r- v cm -lu.MV' lv that this r*gi..m 
must itl.vay- r uiaio a emipirative wild r- j 
n '--s, tkr t in a i -a .-j the land is. 
t t .;*:\ i! it f r e.sltiva i m, an 1 th jro is not j timbT Migli for fir -w lod. f 
1. !u»:iv.* f -r cii-i-ulatiag t'n* repo; t ol t 
th ■ ; hn f t!. ;aiu is precisely the i t 
s mic that caused tie false repS-.- ntutions of 
tii" great -strength and uneo.u; romising hos- 
tiliry of the M .rin ns t » ho published 
throughout tic* c tuutry; and the profits ufj 
the I tali war hav only stimulated some of l 
our Missouri riv er friends to attempt to con- 1 
tinue abundant freights, crowd of passengers 1; 
and a cash market at home ter their cattle, I 
mules, wag ms, corn and other produce. 
Young in m ol no business and roving dis-j 
p >siti ms might probably just as well go to j 
Cherry Creek as uny other place, but it. 
would lie unmitigated folly for heads of lam- j > 
dies or men set;led at a trade or farming to , I 
move to the new territory of Colona or Jell*- 
orson. 
Don.i.vs. Senator Douglas, in a letter 
upon the Connecticut election, hope l the 
•ham Democratic party would prevail. 
Tried for IIardorinu ins own Son. The 
Washington correspondent of the Kvening 
Dost relates a singular slave case in the 
Criminal Court in Washington. A free col- 
ored man was tried and convicted of harlmr- 
ing M*-' m ! ! The story is this.— The 
mi e colored man with a wife that 
is a si.i. The law under our accursed Sys- 
tran of slavery, condemns the children to fol- 
low the condition of the m >ther. One by 
one the children of these p>or people had 
been snatched from them at ten years of age 
and sold off. The father ha# a house to 
which his wife c tm >s every Saturday night 
und spends the Sabbath. The children have 
been led and housed hy ttie father until 
pounced upon by the master of the mother 
md sold, without allowing anything for 
bringing them up. In this case, the hov 
iftcr being sold, ran back home, and the fa- 
ther did not turn him out of doors ! For 
this offence this father is found guilty of 
uirboring slaves; and a Washington Jury of 
hristian men, under Christian laws, convict 
dm of a grave offence, the punishment of 
vhicli is severe indeed. 
Docs not the hare recital of this story, 
nako every correct thinking man exclaim 
vith Wesley, that “human slavery is the 
uni of ail \ illianies ?” 
From the // ra:>t's convsp mdcnce 
**Mr. Brady lias been engaged to-day con- 
mlting with conns d in the Sickles ease and 
»ropirmg their d'-fms'». They will be pre-! 
■ irc i on the day of trial for evry and any 
*morgenrythatmayari.se. If the prosecu- 
ion, as it is all g •! they will,probe the mat- i 
•r to the butt <tu. and impure into the an- 
'1 mts of Si <| and s t.n-* of his princi- 
»al it nesses, the dcf. use will lie fully pre-| 
•tired for th in, for they have suhpteiiod a 
urge numb r of witnesses, who will be on 
he ground during the trial. 
I 1 -urn to-day that eminent counsel has 
•e-a engaged to a >ist tbe District Attorney, 
fli-'ir names will u »t he known until the day 
if trial, Chief Justice Taney, together with 
respectable p .rti m of Mr. Ivy's family, 
ire tiverse to the cnij.l ivimmt of counsel, or 
nuking any undue elfirt in the prosecution 
•I this case.” 
Attempt ro mpkmkr the Depitv Warden 
f the State Prison. One day last week,,; 
Jr. Samuel Bradsbaw, tlie Deputy W.ird'.m 
»f th.- M line State Pris m, went into the e II 
•fa prisoner who had heim ..ntly commit- 
and who had pretended illness, and as 1 
i.“ entered the do .r of the cell the prisoner : 
n id.? a desperate attempt to stab him in the 
k.with a knife which lie had taken iroui j 
he s!io“->li »j> and e mcculcd upon his person.I 
file esc.ip t Mr. Bradshaw was truly a re- I 
iiurku'd one. as he had not the slightest 
•;tsou t » apprehend aii attack, no punish- ! 
n-lit 11 t. i.. bee a indict' i tin >n t e- r»ris m- 
•r, n »r li.nl lie any *-auso of malic-* against 
he 'lie r. Tii- I > > 11v Warden display-d 
:r- at c jolness, an-l with t lie assistance of 
mother r -.t the prison, Mr. Hix, the 
-m <>f the Ward -n, ire I tie- prisoner, t» 
he r -turn of : lie \V u ■!••!». who w .s 
1 '!i t’--i-r. < »:i tie- r- tiiro ol Warden llix, 
■1 ; rison -r w is subjected t » such punisl 
ii- nt ns iie d -served, and he would be likely j 
del T ulueis ll'am like attempts. 
[Rockland C.izette. 
Patmknt on iui:."twk Dedt A r*»*olii- 
i in has been intromeed, and we h-li.-v 
is-T in tic- L.-gislature, authorizing the 
I r is ;r--r to inpl.iy rlserip of the l ni' -d 
'tales governm -nt W aie.i shall b- received' 
•y this State, as it- proportion of the j 
d Israeli use tx militia claims, iu taking up 
,n l e.iue-lling as mu--'i -if the scrip of this 
'tat1, \v!ne!i is now h-dd by .Maxs.ieluis -tts. 
n payment f *r land> purchas'd by Maine iu 
" o as tii-* I S. >erip received will enable 
nm to do.—j Whig. 
Di'VSTKiis. liming toe heavy blow on 
Tidav last. >eh. H ii-tl »rd. l'-Mgu *. of this 
ity. tram lioxt *n for South Car din.i with 
i:n and furnitur \v-*nt aslior m ( \ip ( o 1 
bv. i’he captain an 1 crew land »1 safely, 
die will probably be got off. 
Sell. .Susan and M try, from Calais, went 
'Imre at Nautuek.-r. Cr*w saved, v -ss 1 
ight. Also seh, ''a rail .ol (’ulai* went a>h -re 
t Nantucket bar,bilged and will go to pi e-s. 
'rew saved. 
Sell. Sarah from R tekla- d with cargo of 
im-took lire iu V n -yard "mill and was 
an ashore and s tripped.—| Wi ig. 
Frew. <Mimes ha 1 a full ii ms on Situr- 
lav v nine. \mong th audience w -re 
•v -ral prominent medium* and spiritualists 
if thi' ei:\ and Hr -vv r, w!io gav s *\eral 
.xp •riiiiciits iu spiritualism, all*»r ling tii** 
-eii• nee a **!iaiiee to compare tluiu with 
h ».*•• by tie- Professor. It is pribible that 
lev will b pr .- lit to-ni_ht. w.i-a more 
xn -rimeiits will he male. 1'ois aft *rds a 
are eliaie- f »r iu\--'tig it i »n.—jW .ig. 
•T dm T. Milligan, K'-i-j e|- ,.f tin* ( harl 's- i 
u (S. C.) jail, was as-aulte«l on Saturday ! 
•y one of tie prisoners, w.ho dealt him a s«*- 
■re Mow on the hi ad v ith a j-i -ee of brick 
lung in a shirt sleeve, and a desperate strug- j 
:!'• ensued betw -en the two, wiiicii would 
Wohahly ha\ pr -d fatal to tie- jail *r had 
lot his n n, a la 1 of 11. ind a negro prisoner, 
me- to his restate. fie- assault was the re 
nit of a conspiracy by s v ral ol the prison- 
rs t * eseap *. j H .'t m Journal. 
I ;e? C. riuan Catholics >f Cincinnati have 
ub. -ribed S4 I ioO in ,sjll shares for the 
m iv base ol gro lei and the erection of a 
•uilding tie-re m, as a <*' rmun Catholic In- 
titut *. A 1 >t *• i.*tmg s has he.'n pur- 
!ii'-l. To mi ling will cost ^ *MJMM).— 
twill c hi 11 in a lading r » »m, grammar 
chool, a library, and a l.-etur-- aiel a social 
all. 
Auassiditini of eol .red men has been 
»rne-l at Canada W -st, with a <l*-pot at! 
an Iwieh. l’le- object of 11io association is i 
o provide for fugitiv slaves <>u their arriv- 
I, instruct them and keep them until they 
an procure work. 
Sad Accident.— In Lewiston, .n Thursday 
ixt, Frederic Augustus, a very promising 
ittle h>y, two—years and six months of 
ge, a son of Mr. Salmon J me.*, f"-* 11 into a 1 
uh of hot water, and was so severely burned | 
hat be died in about thirty hours. 
The Aroostook. Railroad Hill passed the 
louse, on Saturday, as amended by the Sen- 
te, there b -ing o ily four votes against it. ; 
t is to lie submitted to the people, who will 
>te upon it the second Monday of June.— I 
L'he vote stood 122 to 4. 
The negro girl in New York, who tried to 
iill her mother with an ux sometime since, 
\nna Maria Bloxoiu, I as l>oen sentenced to 1 
he State Prison loi ten y ai». 
How Mirk Kkknfv fkll among Ttuftw.— 
The N. Y. Pout of Friday relates how Michael 
Feeney, of Bangor, and just returned from 
California, was entrapped in New York on 
| Thursday evening last. The Post says : 
Michael Feeney, of B. ngor, Maine,arrived 
in this city yesterday, on his wav home 
| fr in « 'ulifornia. and put up at the Lovejoy I Hotel. After supper he strolled into the 
I ar and was admiring the lieautitid seen- 
• ry n the vicinity of the fountain when he 
was accosted hy three individuals, with 
v hoiu he speedily h •came acquainted. They 
up, eared very much interested in the young 
and growing state of California, and made 
pressing inquiries about the gold diggings 
there, all of which Mr. Feeney says he en- 
d avored to answer to the liesfc of his ability. 
F.nally'tlm party jnilitely invited Mr. Feeney 
to go and treat them, which invitation ho 
ace-pled. Toev then conducted liim to an 
1 oyst» r saloon situated under a mock-auction 
shop near the corner of Ann str»*efc and Park 
row, when Mr. F. magnanimously jiaid fifty 
; c**nts for four drinks of very poor liquor.— 
One of the party then r quested Mr. F. to 
give him a shilling to buy his supper with, 
hut Mr. F. having overheard the same man 
t*‘ll th** hur-keeper to charge high for the 
drinks,deny the request,and was even carried 
so far hy indignant feelings, that he told the 
young man that in his opinion, it he got a 
good chance, he would steal, at which ru 
mark tin* fellow only laughed. Mr. Fjii 
then resolved to cut his acquaintance, t I 
go with the other gentleman. Having 
«:*ttl«*d for the di inks, he started out to re- 
turn to his hotel. 
t poii niching the side-walk, one of his 
com]i<iriions pointed to the City Hall, which 
Was lighted up, the Alderman fieing in ses- 
>i in, and asked Mr. Feeney if lie knew what 
bouse that was. Mr. Feeney didn’t know. 
'* >> ell, I uo, said the fellow, with a know- 
ing wink,‘‘that's one o’ the houses; what 
do you say to going over there and having a 
time ? Mr. Feeney assented, and the party 
strolled into the Park ariu in ann. 
Suddenly Mr Feeney felt somebody chok- 
ing him, and somebody else pounding his 
face, and immediately fell down. When ho 
got up again there was nobody near him, his 
pockets were inside out and empty, and a 
ring f<.r which he says he paid four bits at 
Acapulco, Mexico, had been stripped from 
his finger. The contents of his pockets 
which wore missing, were three five-dollar 
gold pieces, a receipt from Lovjoy’s hotel 
for over a thousand dollars deposited there 
fur safe keeping, a baggage check, a knife, 
ind a key. 
Having related his adventures at the City 
Hall Police Court this morning, officers 
were sent with him to hunt for his quondam 
friend. 
Old Oxford in the Legislature. In nd- 
lition to our own delegation in the Legisla- 
ture. Oxf* rd is ably represented in theditfer- 
*ot departments ot the government of tho 
State. 
lion. E. L. Hamlin, one of tho oldest and 
iblcst Senators, is a native of Paris. 
W 11. MeCrillis of Bangor, one of the 
>est lawyers, and an able debater in the 
louse, was born in western Oxford. 
A. G. Lobroke of Foxcroft, acknowledged 
,o b one of the most eloquent speakers in 
he State was also a Paris boy. 
K' V. 11. 0. Estes of Trenton, the House 
■haiiinan of the committee on education, un- 
louhtedly the best educated man in the L g- 
slature, and a finished writer and speaker, 
s a native ol Bethel. Mr. H. E. Prentiss of 
danger was horn in Paris. Mr. Hay ford is 
native of Hartford. 
Aroostook is also ably represented in the 
Executive Council, in the person of Wash- 
ngton Long, a native of Buekfield. 
Joseph B. Hall, Esq., Secretary of the 
Senate, also claims Old Oxford as his alma 
nutcr. [Oxford Democrat. 
1\0 IIOII4‘M 
The Washington correspondent of the 
’hiladelphia Press of March go says 
lor is a letter advertised in our city pxjst- 
ifliee li.-'t for‘‘The Honest Man.” 1 learn 
hat it has gone the rounds of the leading 
•the > in the e nintry lrom Boston to St. Lou- 
s. and no one has been found to call lor it. 
j.is argues more modesty than I was pre- 
wired lor. Not an honest man from House's 
'-ini to El Paso? A committee has been 
ailed here to settle on some one man, who, 
or the honor of the city, will be authorized 
o call for it. Tiie last rumor has it, that 
he letter will be opened in Cabinet Council; 
he Cabinet, on this point, being desirous to 
;e a unit. 
PofGLAS Keitdiates Splatter Sovekeign- 
v. Alluding to the org.miz ition of‘Squat- 
•r Sovereignty Club No. 1' in Lewiston 
veently, by the Douglasites, the Republican 
loin nal s lys : 
“P > not the getters up of this club know 
but Mr. Douglas repudiates their'squatter' 
>\ r uglify notions, and but the other day 
n the Senate declares that ‘slaves can he 
ak'*n to the territories and held there ns 
•roperty like any other property' Ur have 
hey not read the late papeis ?” 
[Jeffersonian. 
Urnn Ai.s Imiktfo. The grand Jury at 
i\ ashington have, altera lengthy investiga- 
ioii, made presentments in the eases of A, U. 
■'■ainan, late Superintendent of Public Prilli- 
ng. <i li. Culloin, late Cl**rk of the House of 
h preseiitativcs. and P. J). Duval, of Phila- 
lelphia. 
Covvktku. Un the second tjial of Pr. 
JividR Brown of Boston for causing the 
I itli of >u>an Aroline Webst ar by i legal 
•ractie s be was eomicted on Saturday.— 
I he punishment is from seven to twenty-one 
■ •ars in the State Pris >n, 
Some ladies ar »ust d an elderly g ntleman 
nun his reverie, a few evenings since, by 
.sking him, "W hat are your thoughts?’’— 
le promptly replied: “Why are the la- 
li > bonnets like downright, lies? Po you 
:iv it up? B.cause they are barefaced Jalst- 
loods.” 
The authorship of tne celebrated sermons 
•n flie Harp of a Th usand Strings,” and 
The Spirits of Just no n made Perfect,” is 
iscrib d to the Rev. Mr. l.-wis, a Methodist 
ninister stationed at La Grange, Tennessee. 
Oi.n Dead Heads. A Southern paper bids 
idi *u to s >me old patrons, who subscribed 
uid never paid “nary a red,” for the paper, 
•vith tears in his eyes. The Pub. cuts their 
in plain tanceyce/t/rp/y. 
SficiDE. At W ashington yesterday Churls 
\ Appleton, of Maine, committed suicide 
>v drowning himself. He 1ms been subject fitsol mental derangements. 11 is brother, 
[f-n John Appleton, Assistant Secretary of 
't.ite, took charge of his remains. 
Nr.w York, April 2. J. Churchill Woods 
>vas yest« rdny hold in $10,000 hail on a 
•imrge of having perpetrated heavy frauds 
•pon government in connection with dis- 
lursements in ftehalf of the wagon road be- 
ween El Paso and Fort Yuma, Cal, 
'•No man can do anything against his will,” aid a metaphysician. 
“faith, find pat, “I had a brother who went to 
lie ''tutu Prison against liis will—iaitii an' he 
lid.” 
Individuals who uro square on the printer'i ks ure rarely stricken with lightning. A sin- 
gular physiological fact, nut sufficiently under- 
tood in this community. 
Whut prevents h onok fr-.m swallowing bar 
iprou ? It goes ag-iin.^t ucr stomach. 
“1 live in .Julia eyes, said an affected dandy, 
n Coleman's heariug. ‘I don't wonder at it,’re- 
died George, ‘for I observed she had a aty in one 
•f tuoni when I saw her last? 
Fxm'lv baths for the winter—getting into dai- 
u^t sate*’ with youi nile. 
e_ 
W \shiv:to\, April 3. Hi.). 
t have just returned t'r un a visit tot 
Citv tall.made that i might, send the read* 
of the Journal a pon-und-ink “hurrvgrapl id the protniii *nf. personages who are me 
ti hi 1 ia th*» t.‘l‘*i»raphrc rep *rt?* of fin* tr 
£ r>Anld E. SickUl r f emur 1 roi ii.rt Ky. I’he court-r *m i» spaeims, and w 
unusually comm 'dims when built hv I'm 
Si ii tor his suti ring p.** pie here, althou. 
n *t quite up to the presmt ndird. N has the M irshal be* n iinpr-ssed with t il* that a criminal trial is a public sp *rfi--l 
specially tor la lies, and “the people** ha 
to tat id en mnsse, with mf the h.ir. Sup rilli-ms, Htenogripl; rs from N a V rk h 
Hot tii luxurious ace uiiui id lii iiis vvhii 
t ey arr iganrlv claim, »mt n t her the mm 
h-i* of the bar and of the pros, or tl 
friends of the Accused and th- d.c.*uaed. c.i 
with justice mah cump',ai,.t. His H mor Judge rowlor I. “spectacles < 
n *s.', is quire advanced in years, and w. fjr *u no time C mi ui-si oicr of Imli m .itfaii 
in the old days of D on icratic rule. His ii 
tel lee t appear* to lx* s »m wh it cloud J. hi 
h endoavjrs to c mce.il a iaek of cap city t 
u to-.ty, querulous tn inner, not espeeiall 
imposing, i'he M irshal of the court (who1 
odi-ial incom is greater than that of th 
r esident,) is Mr. S-ld. n. a gamin-//V, wli 
thought ho had retired t'r >m the hankie 
business with a fortune, hut it was lost 1 
liis success >rs in business. 
Hist Att'y Oald was educated at th 
L* dtiinhian Colleg* h-re for th BiptNt mil 
i»try, and sp u* with a s •mmvl.at teuv 
Clerical air. L aving the pulpit for th ■ l.»ai he has been a diligmt student, and h 
friends have se^n i?i In's unost-ntatious ass 
duity the otuen d a tardy hut fixe i su -- 
it he could n »t at one*.* soar ah »ve his colic; 
giKw. he had strength and the tenacity r« 
q lisite toeli uh. .Mr. K v was u >t only h predeeeas *r, hut hi- personal tri *nd, v’t 
is not at all likely to n he will show h 
ingratitude to Mr. Buchanan for hisappoin 
in *nt, by oy,*r exerting himsolf to scour t! 
n joi'h’m* it foue who is a fa\ »rite at tl White House 
Mr. Lailislc (retained so in after the mm 
der fy Mr. Key s fri aids t ■ aid in the pros* cution), is or rather w *ul be, the Choate < 
the District bar. N rv ms in manner. y*. 
c -Id at heart, crammed with the tricks. .f tl: 
law, and gi ted with a (1 »w of Lingua- 
av herewith to cl >ak them, he brings wit 
* ..* .. r*1"' 
(•ii lit s case mt. prominence, and show 
greater actuenoss in suppressing >r gj .ssin 
over what vr may be predjiuiieial to ii 
interest. It he un iertakes t* -h.*w up th 
pyt in »ral history d the prisioner, and t 
give the reasons which p *rhaj s eu >urag 
po »r Key to heli v- that Mrs. tickles w ml 
not look unfav .r.ihly up .n him. be will b 
mercil-ss. Ilis dick ‘Andalusian eve wi 
glance, and bis swarthy futures will flush.an 
his words will cut the prisioner s heart iia 
baladiii's seim- tar. 
E l win Stint m,fBq.,wh » lea is the defens* 
has a head w oc!i lotion would iiave 1.• v• t t 
p lint, s > ui.is.-iv ■ it- f r »p.»rti »ns. and s 
bwv q.ing are its loc.g locks and beard, il. 
aid ‘S may iudaig in el pi-mt app uls an 
ingeni »us siphistry, but he wi.i stand lik 
a sturdy sentinel on guard hel uv hi- di mt.i 
rusty arm .r ptrliance, '-ut wi-dding trie ,'Y 
nrm senpta th ••high *r law” of the nupt. b 1, wit tr *01 .-.id »us p over. Messrs 
Phillips (yriginally .il Aiahima), Guilt i- aud Raid ill ar-* his aid* s-de-" imp. ea -1 knowing well Hi- Ii u, ,r tie.- .In ig *. an 1 th 
ways ot the c * irt. i «n there ar" David R 
Graham and Jas. T. Brads', ih N o Y r< 
great-guns, who are t bring their i lene 
V> bear up m fie *• intdiigont jure. an. 
wnose eflhrts will h reported at length.- 
^•isr—though not least in tic* esri.iuu: m his C.-ltic iri ,*nda—is lh F. M -iga -r. a g ,ri 
OUS specimeu of a r dli.-king Li-a hurrb: :• 
equally at home iu the d th* F> 
Courts,” around a mahogany Yd Tarring 
ing a little matter by the coded' ho: r. 
N >w ! .r a glane at th pr:- e wh -i 
in the ‘‘dock, whic i- l.• r all t w el. 
lik the old fa-.:: > 1. j ire. big ,r 
pews. The me idli ni portrait which ilhi- 
trates the ful- *.u e il -gv .. .him hv th-- 11 
Mr Haley, in Harp vT •-kiv. i- g d, b.. 
ennobled. T.- t* is a want of 
elevati >n in t:i-‘aspect o! the :_.:ii!. w 
looks exactly as ori-* w ...I \ d. ;_j:, ,v > ... ,, 
ful N VV \ a p *i i 11H..M A Hi! 1 1 > lh ,u: ;■ t 
ly affable. v*»t i* *m .... iee aed ii e 1 -nr 
uig in his opp.>si:i » to :h .... >v ; 
pr »gr.*ss; not ung *u t y a 1 v n ;a-ati 
exalted; nureauit than .• ■ a ,r an 
nubile than r- *i. 1. i 
features betru; that string .* d 
tropidity an i cun ,,ng. .f ri \ 
humor, of n ibh n-s-an i ..i d;—in 
is found in the *v ..an ?rci il u re 
T » s ;e him, one would -u that h .i d r 
wid de masbccri,” an ! pm th ,v-: r 
G itham p-.i.ti serving i. up -n sum 
“siu-ll” a- might profit him t ie in ist. 1 
desp Tate attempts o| i-i> ••-piri* ll .tdvi- r’ 
to m ike him a m <d d .n in. fr**.- ir. e. g,:jh- 
b iv disgusted iiiuiv w mo svmp.it i/ i wv.i 
hnn. 
Theevidence, as will hare !>*en s> n !.v th 
telegraph reports published i,» c Id .) ,‘irn 
but ore this epistle can reach Ro.-t.in, wi. 
b.iow a strong infatuation, aim >st a m.v-,, 
mania, on the part oi Mr. K 'v. And it 1 
the general im press i >n tint the v.*rdn-t wi! 
be an acquittal, even if t ie previ ms In 
the prisoner can ho intr >duo- i. i’. -ii 
s-ntiment here i> decidedly ou Mr. sickle.* side. 
Mr. Lingman. in his le tor to the Bthi 
more Sun of yesterday, and the States an 
tot* Shir of yesterday aftern » m, :igre.*d ii 
complimenting Messrs. Scii >ul r and Ii a r t 
for their management >f tiie P »st hh.v in 
terest wnicii tiiyy presented. It is und-r 
stood that $12,•.■On will be dep is.ted un.l 
protest, and Senator Yuk-e is aeciv deiendin 
nimsclf, personally and thr >ugh t ■ pip r- for his course as chairman A the >-r.n 1’ 
office Committee, in procuring the i/.i^age 
the law. ° 1 
^Lord Lyons has at length arrived,and Lor 
Napier will pnimhly have to leav-. f;vr 
Weitcrste-.it, Mini-ier Boident of >.* ici: 
has also lepurtcd hims.li. i,:.a gy. 
[B »st >n Journal. 
^ ** givc he! nv r..e result of the tr>wn meet 
ing here on W Mue*day ia-t. For most v 
the offices party wer *:r.ct:y d io 
hut Hie lull strength was onlv xhibittd 
the vote^ for M >derat-»r and S-•>ct,n n. ]J ;r 
log the forenoon a ■ d .af are and g.».„i erde 
pievail* 1, Out ia the afternoon men s pass 
1 misbecame excited ny various c.ntes. parti, 
uiarly by hqjor. and tumuli remnod B 
twce.i tour and iiv* g'c!ock h :u to a ] 
journ till l'hursuay it ten wa> r.trrie 
«In Thursday morning belter Hidings prev.i 
ed and the business «a- quiuuy and quick! 
purtur raed. 
Fne result may, we think, he deemed a d< 
ctd-.-d republican victory. Both parti -* t-n 
deavored to get out their ful. k.,cc, with whi 
•access the unusually large v >te tor M d.-i. 
tor shows. Last year im v.jte for M.-ieran 
was lor Livermore, 14L for Hayden, ?>.- 
The largest vote lor > .ectniai last year— at 
it was the largest v. tc thro > u duri. g the da 
— w as 111 j. 
mu MODERATOR. 
J* M. Livermore, 2 
B. Bradbury, 1 
towi ci.Rax. 
R. B, < Markf j; 
S K. liy ram, |: 
yoU Ale 1. F CTAtSM. 
J. M. Livermore, 2 
Henry Whelpley, 2 
Binion Steven*, ^ 
A M.-ivden. 1 
K. Mo we, Jr. -ji 
U. in. LyCi, 1 
f Last port Sentinel. 
Unc’TI oi s. Id Cincinnati a f»*w da 
*!uce, a man fell headforemost through 
hatchway in a warehouse, striking a burr 
of lard and burying himself’ to the depth 
two feet, leaving /.is tegs sticking up m ti 
oir. Before he could *u duetto he wn* drav 
out. l**okifig like a mtimm *tn can He with 
double wic*. 
M 
ft bf (!:llstooi tl) ^mrrican, 
r.^ N. K SAWYER,.Editor & Proprieto; 
n. I I* I*** W O K i'll. 
nan w mohnim;, achii, s. is.vi 
>n 
>. \| l*h | ; Vtlil.L \ (' ■' srtifinjr Virenc.v. 11 
i N " .. and 10 state «»••*. I. |lo*b.ii •* '* ‘Vi ... .r i',. Am \s. a ><i tl, 
•}> *“ u ('ircul.iMiic N W4|t;»|»ers 
«:.• I *-.i * amt the Canada* T>\ autlioiu* 
1 l” tr •,a for u> at .-ur mur lau tsl raft*. 
R; 
,v ** '1. Pal!,., \-;vs|*a?« 
V 1 ■ N •. 1 Seolli\'« Building ('.mi 
1 u-t ■ mull••'■>/ d (•• r-. tv ’li*etiieul 
P- ! p»i,r,:tt:!i r,vt"s a.» •juir-<1 1>%\ u?. 
’’ Money! Money!! Money!!! 
ip We have never *eeu the time when we hnv 
l, fallen so tar belli ml in our receipts, of our cur 
ieut xpoiises. as during this winter. Many week 
t' we have received enough to pay ur pape 
1 .woile the aui>-uut required to jav our work 
ie,' toree i- quite large. \\ e als.. tiud that man; 
^ 
"1 our eubsvi ibers me tailing lar in arnars. Thi 
^ 
ill I riot bo so. We desire it shall not e >ntinu< 
y diV’ty*. It those who are in arrea* will goner 
l- ouslv assist us. we will take it kindly in them 
<’ W hen the sea? >n is far advanced enough to war 
0 rant it. we intend to visit most of the t- was in tin 
■I canity, caa\ living for *uh.«cribt rs. and collecting 
} “iw due*. In the mean time, tin ?e who can pa; 
at mu* time a.- w. il as another. ill find a con o 
iiit iit ••pp.-rtunity tv' send money bj. those attend 
v hig C urt. 
State of Maine. 
h\l rI\ K BKIWRTM I NT, ) 
v. *;», C kil ti, iSoU 
\\ MU• >I U \ KP >I -s 1 < • f ! K\• v i' j;,e;l 
a n! In ;,i !,.• < .-in Chamber, in \ucusta, oi 
J. I’ll S'l a.' !i ti :• I ,| VmV n \. 
1- VTr.-. \ * v 11 s'l ITU. ,1 k >f ‘.n-!» '■ Stntr. 
TJi«* Idvi) L'ivojuyi ua M;iv«*ry. 
1 W iiiivo thought th..t we could n >t L>«*ttei 
•tnpl.ry ur olumii* than '»y publishing thi 
two articles (found in this and last week’s 
issue) emulating fr *:u tl.cse t •> men. Th< 
* one. truly sets f >rth tlie sentiments ‘if tin 
hem iciM'ic party, and tho other as truly tin 
sentiment* .if tho K’ puMiran party up uitln 
great «|U.-stion. 1 *«*s>i!*!y N t e m I >. tu 
vi..,- 111 iv n v il*. .■ m.j i;.' iii" v 
• 
p »sed t Sla\ tv—:'iat it is a -vi ami inn 
3 profess to si md tier at the revival if the sla?< 
train N »t thus sp.-aks ti e nr.: in of tin 
Democratic party at Washington, in rela- 
| lion t t v .tv 1 •: :*t. II ar it 
•• We hav.■ n >t read, f »r many months, n 
i piee (>f c op **i: i Mi s pit iy. i.i« ni -nti mi* 
s > able, so soun /. h »r ms realize ic 
-ntiin-nts and conclusions us this letter ol 
Mr. Lov'k-y." 
B careful, th >n, D-m ..mmlie uTi -.ul*. };,••«- 
y »u utt t aiv-rs oplni ms, for *il **sp-ri- 
has j;!. r m % of v mr m rubers,tl at 
> it is safer :• pr ••aiul^at fre- sentiments in 
d -sp .ti-- \ ;>tri >: iiassi.i, than tor you t 
l::i-T tr mi to -a i.m istrati m when once it 
a.ip *i\ -n thr .^h the columns uf the 
{ I ni :i. 
f.i articl- in m th “P *ay of Ah li;i n- 
i*m" ti -c Is n co.u n.nt. Its simpl» p.-rusal 
is sullieico.it. 
If m ms mythit it i-:, th it Shn rr is 
[ a nee-*.--; v. a a !-: in_r. n an evil— 
1. sane ind a] rov< 
i:—md it ti.-->1 •ml an I the importa- 
! >. i* .i sit { missionary enterprise 
in wo. h ail m.1 Chrlsti i::> should c *p r- 
■ at-and ei.i:-. Li-.io ! rtli, ace *r Hug t > 
the ll-v. (• Mtiomun, let the t'hurch-s and 
1 phiiantbropi \ssoci 
iti m* mr ! ,:i 1 c Mtrrmte for it* >upj ti 
m i enc m.- L -t tm-'nhhuth >.-h ■ ■] 
•ml Lr-ti at 5• i; i a n-- “M Tninj: v.nr" 
: i:n* :•* irom \fri-i t!' little ••piekuiun- 
ni *s" tor fr a t ,-ir mother's arms t > be 
« 1 i '.vi s I'lt'i i* » va io ird t that th-v 
mivh'.u'i ■>••. ml I'• s (hi r:**iauiz-1 
m ! e »n\ i. 1 ..i t';i* ti in t-T .• atiry, 
io i* -mi !' i a ■ it*, lik th -*.- 
m a :• -*; i* :' o art* a m m. 
a’. tr; n rt t n m is i II •. 
I\v mr; y tr* t; A *' L p. ;i v ! 
i.i •- :•* it:. Il a I* t:. :.t r .fan Ah.- 
“Li rn S mdnrd," 
No in m i »u i >i iv *ry m »r vi »I *nt Iy 
than lie. Ihe it was a *io. a cars-, and 
ih .;ain iti ci. Fh m it must h* annihil.tr-i 
iA. the it'i and f »rr, ev-i. if th*-nipp huti u 
/fine I’.:; e, -v .s th e ui* :i ('»’.• 
serv.iiiw ui -:. st *o-] aghast at the r*-\o;ution- 
ary and in- m liarv appeals iie then m i -. 
1 \ >r of y-ars h in pass -I, and Pr *: 
•. .*i.i nan p u ts t t h 
,1*-., T-.. 
I puJent ap *io'i *> for a system whi-'h they 
kn .w and •* mf am mg thcmselv.s tj be 
evil an 1 on ly c\il. 
All w can say a'» mt t hi*» astonishing c-iu- 
v-rsiou is, From s led, (jjoi Lord, deliver 
l us. 
1 Alton jgh tie’ face -f thi* Slave loving par- 
9 1 /A mward, yet w 
£.\tr he is advancing backwards t wards tie* 
bottomless pit. 
A Kart- Family. 
t 
,■ To r are in this family four generations— 
M ii'*s and F -mules quul. 
^ Th *r«* are 1 Fati.- r—'J M »thers, 
1 irati di'ath r— 1 (Jraiidaiotii r, 
1 VVid '\v* r— J W i : w*. 
B I).uig'ot : — l (iranddaugl : r, 
1 S m— 1 (Jr at irands m, 
1 'irandsjn—1 (Jr *at • iraudfuther, 
N » Has ani—No Wife, 
I N > Br to- r —N » Sister, 
No Bride- N Aunt. 
N > Cousin— N Ni-ce— No Nephew thai 
stands in that relation t*» either of itie mem- 
bers it thu Mngui ir bouseh dd. 
iney have lived more than swan yean 
without cha' g.\ and there is ooe p run t< 
y each g nerati m 
Qu.'Siioii—llow many are there in th if 
fan, M. 
Tue (*c:«ide »d this number of this Amvri 
cm contains the Bl article of *•£>’’ on tin 
d cranh rry culture,—and we hope for a con 
y tinnati »n »f thcru—which was in tvpe fo 
t .e !a-l issue hut crowded out by a pr«-ssur 
of a*A '1‘tiriiig matter. Also some accoun 
ui 1'iti > I’ -ak, and an item concerning tie 
trial *1 a man for bar »oring his own son.— 
II In ad-liti »n t • thi-. and Ur variety, as wel 
lJ a> to **ii »\v h iiv t n* u-’n > crats tala on th 
9unj*-(-t of «l.\ ry may b* found tin* i- Iter o 
J *cph ( '. B ivcj »y. taken from the Washing 
j ton Ini ci. lb-re may ?••• found also ruucl 
io deterred matt-r taken from our exchanges 
which would have been in the last Americai 
had its dimension* been ample enough. 
, 
A Robin. We w re awakened on Satur 
a day morning last by the beautiful music off 
!'l robin re i-breast. \\ L* hastened to g»*t up t< *’ S° IJUl and set; the little stranger, and bi, 
jj 
him a hearty welcome loack. lo d y, lues 
a day, them i« snow m the ground, and ou 
anxieties for robui s safety are great. 
Temperance. 
To the Editor of the American 
In a former communication I expressed 
ngret that the interest heretofore manifest 
ed by the Ladies of Ellsworth, had abated.— 
I have since been informed that I was mis 
taken in this belief, and that the meetings o: 
their Society arc still continued with undi 
1 minished zeal as well as regularity. It give* 
me much pleasure to make this correction 
< for I know tlieir influence and efforts will 1* 
attended with great go »d, and they deserve 
the thanks <d all the friends of Temp rune*, 
t o* tlieir p.-rseveranco in vv• > 11 d ing. 
I am glad also to inform you that the Tem- 
perance meetings which we e >ium meed some 
, 
1,1110 since.with a determination to hold them 
every Week for one year, are increasing in 
number and interest, and we have now no 
doubt of their desired success. I have always 
taken the ground, that it'ten indi\iduals, de- 
voted to the cause of Temperance, would 
pledge themselves to hold and constantly at- 
tend stated meetings—however few would 
j dn them at first—they would soon be able 
to collect “crowded houses.” Such lias 
pr >ved to be the case in the attempt now 
mentioned, and I would advise others to try 
the same experiment who are anxious to pro- 
due ■ the same result. 
Ther is another subject, of a more deli- 
cate nature, to which I would respectfully 
call the attention of prof*sv‘d Christiansand 
especially those who are in the habit of tak- 
ing an notive part in their religious inci ting'* 
—that i*. the duty and the imp >rtance of 
their lving equally engaged in prom *tin^ 
the cause of Temperance, which should Ik* 
con-idered inseparably c-wn«vtt»d with the 
truths and precepts «>f the <t »sj»cL One can- 
not be n gle-'ted without injury. >r attended 
t<» without benefit to tin* other. It i- to lie 
presumed they are friends of this cause, and 
if so, they should labor “in « u«on and out 
of season” for its advancement and stieo'^s 
Above all. tliey should >b,lW by tlieir pres- 
cnee at 1 mpe-rance me-tu gs. tie ir t oe uni 
interest for it, -v ■ Moi/.v'are upt t-> 
suppose that in order to encourage and aid 
this cause, they need only t> recommend 
and urge it- supp >rt in tlieir prea* -lungor 
tie' ''aheath and <■;» other rtdigi ms o,-o t.-i ms. 
In this, w_* h lieve they “greatly « rr." I>i-- 
tinetly em-ibr-l, T ranee will bo us 
likely t m.ik' (.'hristiuns as Religion to make 
iV-mp-ranc men. It Mini-tors, therefore, 
would make it a settle! rui to rend r their 
personal attendance and -r\ ices at 1 ■ nip *r- 
aiue m-.-tings in their own community when 
tlieir Pastoral duti -s and otic r engagements 
w ulJ allow and they should onl av r t> 
prevent their int'-rfer-:nv. they would n >t 
only give a cheering -an :i »n and impetus to 
this cause, but they w ml i throw an addi- 
ti na! influence and att -nu m around the pcs 
culiar d >ctrin of the <* >-p -1 which they de 
sir*- to teach and imj r It >h mid be un- 
d- r-to 1 and/ it, tl.at feuip-ruu •? cannot 
be prom »t-1 without the h< lp of stated meet- 
so. any more than religioi 
can b sustained with out the regular observ- 
Sabbath, r th product! ns of 
the earth hr-ugh: to maturity without its 
cultivati.-n i n due asm." I have en 
d a\ -red t * i'*11ow this rule for the last 
twent --five y-ir*. and during this p-rl*d 
hive .'.tended ev ry T-mperane* meeting 
which Ins b en held in th- n- iginb >rhood 
where 1 rest 1 an 1 at w ieh 1 had the right 
to b pr nt. unl *ss pr-v-m-1 by ab-enc-* 
trom 1: »rm». By so d bn-g 1 have at least 
sh*evn t:>- -inc rity of uiy c mviotion of tlieir 
use and value. I i * not prof— to have «.•!’- 
f-r- d any pirti.-uhtr ai l t» tv- cans.- by this 
p -r-. u:-.l .•1:;- >■ i. i: f 1> .y. that oth -r- 
m.t\ :»«■->' •? by a 1 -]«'rig a -i ailar rule; and 
1 it- i 1 riemls \* t t 
I do n »t m in t» intimate that 
d h-t r- ; a th * .*i *na! 
;■ — tor 1 s le they d 
n t — but only to r -gr •; that th -r are s 
v •! *: -u- of ttb- clmr.k r. n t arising ft* >m 
opposite ;i t*» t! Ir h .t Ir an a con- 
< 11-m- r--g'ird p--rlmps. to duties they 
may t ba.-c n; r- d rvmg and imperative, 
i: go. mo v. ma-h pi ‘asure t find any ol 
them participating i:i these social and be- 
n -\ -1 »nt hi'* *r- t'iai I wi-!i th -y w ml i all 
impr *\- th** *-:-]' rtuniti-s which may occur 
v. it d:i th-ir r-a* t > be > .> engaged. I may 
be a.l \wd t --p'-ik m »re fiwly of M-ml* r- 
of Ph irehe-.and l think it is not uncharita- 
ble to say. that as a >< <iy. th -y are not in- 
active as th-v should h-"4, and » influential 
a- th.-r mi 'hr he in bein' n the T-uin-ranee 
enterprise, and especially * reu ly and e in- 
sistent as they ought t » be in attending Tein- 
p-ranee meetings, without whi-di,—I would 
r-pw\ the ran-" will languish and decline. 
We should retuemb-.T that human nature is 
> const!tut •!, u> t < require \ *r its progress- 
ive goid, the p*rf'rmanc-- of a diversity of 
duties. Am mg tie- are m;ny of a s »ciul 
an; int -li*k>‘tml a- well a- of a nroral char- 
acter, and iu ord*T to h» faithful t God and 
man, we -houid be careful t» regard and ful- 
fil them all. 
Th" fuller part of > -e-i -ty -Iwuld be m »r»- 
min i:ul of t!ie inti i-:!•■ t!;--y should, and 
which they might ox rt in favor >f tlm .-ms 
which is wo-: intimately identified with 
their welfare Where Temperance ubounds 
they are sure to enj >y its blessings, and 
where Int* mperance prevails th-y must suf- 
fer its evils. Without the prot -ctiou >f tee 
former, they have no security f >r happiness, 
and under tin- control of the latter, no es 
cape from wr> tchedness. They cannot spend 
a leisure evening t more advant ige than bv 
attending a Temperance meeting. Their 
presence will n »t only mak it more pleasant, 
but much more useful; and wnile they show 
thnr attachment t the cause, their Male 
friends will not tail t* join them in this in- 
terest, and the good they are thus instru- 
mental in doing t others will sooner -r later, 
like bread east up »n the water-, return to 
1*1.88 them. The comparative indifi'-n-nc- 
which they have disc o r i in some j 1» 
towards these s >cial meltings, may i**- -wing 
to their not being so much exp s -d us luf- 
ur-rlv to the terrible annoyance of Intemp r- 
anec. But if so, let them reflect. There i* 
no safety but in continual vigilance; fi r 
1 while they are sleeping the enemy will coin*? 
unaware- and rob them of their dearest en- 
1 jryment. If th**y vvi-!i t*» secure their future 
■ peace, tney must employ th* ir inflm-nce in 
1 behalf of Temperance, and they cannot d-. 
; this more effectually than by encouraging 
and attending Temperance meetings. The 
Women of Ellsw orth have not only been sen- 
1 sible of this truth, but they have carried it 
into successful execution. May the same 
^ credit soon Ik? due, and it will then be cheer- 
fully given t<* the Females of eveiy other 
town in our State. F. 
Ch* rrvtield, April 6, lc >^. 
I/or Ihe bllsivoi-tb Arnericar.] 
Farming Well. 
Mr. Editor I wish to speak at presen 
of some of the reasons why no more of u 
thrive by farming, ami if nothing happen* 
more anon. For a few years past our State,o 
the front of it at least, has been cried dowi 
and many of our discouraged farmers hav 
gone \\ est where they hope to accomplisl 
in n e hy h*ss labor. 1 have learned that sum 
of them have not had their hopes realized 
ami will return as soon as they can get‘*goo< 
re Iv. Yov-u-duys we see families Ieavinj 
th- ir homes hy th sea,—emigrating to th 
Aroostook r. gion fur the express purpose o 
farming. Now it is obvious to ire that *v< 
need not be so particular as to where on 
farms ure.it there is sufficient depth of earth 
should we conduct them aright, lu th< 
first place allow me to say our farms as 
general thing are too small. This is the poin 
un which I purpose to sjn?uk at this time, fo: 
it is the first consideration to be madc,shoul( 
we wish to correct our faults and hereaftei 
be successful Many persons, however, in 
dulgc in tic' idea that, because large crop; 
ar ■ produced in gardens and other smal 
patches near markets, where land is deal 
and manure tu be had in plenty, they com* 
at the conclusion that the scattered farms o 
V w England,with their diversifi-1 husband- 
ry, may. and ought to be the same. Hut Id 
uss e. In the first place, we must coiisidei 
tiiat the surface.,f our e uiutrv is rough am: 
broken—that the land is, partly for that 
r,-as »n. cheap—that the sune numb r ol 
d dl,irs which will furnish manure enough 
to put one acre into condition e.jual to tint 
ol a market-garden near the city will give 
him the fee of perhaps several acres additional 
tout the best possible use to which thi* 
rung1!, r ,-kv hr d can be put is grazing— 
thus producing with little m, ,r< bt,u.|. unj 
th j'lvdueti ms of the dairy for market 
t.&mily use. and manure f.r the necessarily 
nmu J'lUS'M 11 v IUIUl. 
An *th**r disadvantage attending a small 
larm i* the lack of grazing lan 1 and a scant 
al. iwuiK'G ot w tod. I nl**ss Wf have t!i* 
n v-v-jary pr<»p)rti*>ns of th farm, it is s 
muc.i cash out of pocket; for we arc oblige! 
to g abroad fora supply which is obtained 
in iu >st eas ■> at a greatly enhanced price.— 
Lo be deprived of a single comfort render- 
home unhappy, and a discord is the result. 
It is just as indispcnsu-dc to a happv h*m< 
ast’i- bala- cc wheel is to a well construct- i 
watch. It does not of necessity foil >w that 
because a man lias a large farm he cannot 
till with u« go «d success certain parts of it 
as though it w rc not half so larg *, in la t 
he has the advantage of his neighbor, f-r 
he can select such parts of his farm as are 
best adapted for his particular use, while t ie 
other must take what he has or none, wheth- 
er it be all i i.y or all swamp. 
On the small farm, a man may. by p.?r- 
V'V ranee,live snugly and make a good living: 
-,!1 ttic- larg.' farm, i; he has capacity, with 
toe same or an e-pial am >unt of <ii!ig *nce— 
though directed in a little dift'-r-nt ehauui-l— 
h may a: tain to eomp.'ten •1 anl wealth.— 
Il you s.ioul 1 as!; me how larg a farm would 
be nec-ssary for a man to Mipp »rt a family 
and not be d-p-odent on his neighbor I 
should say one hunlr -l and fifty acres at 
lea.st. There are men in the circle of mv 
1 lintin*e, !i >wever,wl wn larg t ns, 
but fir the want of g .-> 1 managem-nt, (of 
which I shall -peak if I writ- again.) th-v 
fail t sucee d. “.Mr. Jon* >" -f whom JI. 
“1 ’I'° f w Jays sin as killing a larg-- 
1 g. is. n > iii i:.s a narr »w contracted 
man. He hu> livid to l*-.trn by exp-ri-me 
the fundame t il principal? of farming in 
this *• >untrv. and since he has enlarg 1 his 
farm to a wi 1- extent, has fast in-re is-1 in 
Wealth. He t *ge:h-r witli C -1. F. Taft, and 
LTn,. Mure F.-p. who perhaps are th- lead- 
i:ig farmers -.1 this town, have very large 
farms; and 1 find as a g’n-r il thing, the lar- 
ger the farm, the more wealthy the farmer. 
It is true large farms cost more time and 
la -T to k- p t!»em in g > >d repair, but if w- 
w oil Id thrive and bee -m ■ ind-p *n-l >nt. if we 
would catch fish -*n our wn honk, and live 
on the fruits of our own lab >r, w- must 
■xp'-t t Ik- diligent at our business, we 
must bee *ntent to w rk early and late, and 
t » it teat all is well. lint farming is 
n »t unlike other busin-ss in this restt-vt._ 
F -k for instance at t i-shoemaker th j dn- r, 
rn r -hunt. A \, an l il there is much tim- 
f r play. I ha\ air- a ly taken all the tim* 
... .. ...... .. jn.iv in «rum; mis 
article. Much might be said on this point 
and l hope to hear Ir an others. 
G. E. G. 
Gouldshoro, April. 11 1>o9. 
Ciierrvfikld, April 9. 18'9. 
Mr. Editor: IE- article herewith s*-nt. 
was written !**•(' r- I received your pap1 
containing the communication Iron die 
ladies* Temp-r.it) >ocictv of Ellsworth, 
tak it from the *• Maine Rural.” and v air 
answer t!i-r *t ». I am sorry that 1 wa- 
the cause, h )w r inn -cently, of pr *v jking 
the one, and us a natural consequence ol 
calling out the other. 1 trust no lusting ii! 
effects will arise out of either. I have al- 
ways thought the Ltdiesof Ellsworth w r 
d-> rving of much credit !• r tEe effort-* th y 
ma le, and as l un .-island they are still 
making, to suppress t;.ti evils of Intemper- 
ance,and •■sp.--*i,i!ly the unlawful traffic in in- 
toxicating liqu-rv It is difficult to be m- 
gaged iu euch & warfare under aggravating 
circumstances without a gre.it deal of f-.-l- 
hig. I h >pc the primary cause of this *-x- 
eu-ment will *pee l.ly loe removed and ther 
we can all r- i ice “with exceeding j y." J 
mi satisfied tJiat \\ anm’s influence and ex 
eriion arc nec-ss.iry and can do much t. 
'■ring u’*«»ut this happy result. I have al 
ways tii night that y m have dev >t i ^••ti- 
er is p >rti in ot y *ur j taper to the cause o 
lemj*erancc, and! lia\ given you ciedit fo: 
y air contril utions in this r<**pect. It ii 
tn.' that not p-ciiiduny recent reports in it 
columns from the Ltd i. s’ Society, I was lei 
t suppose- they might have suspen led theii 
labors. The omissions I find were owing t- 
another cause, which I regret has taker 
place; hut^tiie feeling growing out of i 
will, I have no douht. soon subside and al 
will be j»eace and harmony again. 
You must deal with the urticle I nov 
send you, us critically as you please, and i 
there is one word too harsh or isupro|*er ii 
it, I would have you reject the whole. 
Yours truly, 
W vi Freeman. 
There is one grog-shop in New York eir 
to every hundred whi6l.es to i>e wet. 
I To "Iola.”—Youi communication was du-, 
ly receive 1, ami w would h ive inserted it 
before this if we could have done so. lhc 
fact is, we have not the space to publish all 
the communications w« receive. O.ie word 
in answer to the closing paragraph of the com- 
munication, which reads thus:— 
1 "Would that the women of Hancock ('oun- 
ty would he engaged in a higher and holier 
1 work than building monuments, or gathering 
up the sacred memories of the dead.” 
To our mind no better evidence exists of the 
l intelligence, virtue and moral worth of a peo- 
; pie. than the one.that due respect is shown to 
the memory of departed citizens who were 
r distinguished, for patriotism, strict integrity, 
high civic virtues, and rare endowments.— 
The same feeling animates the sorrowing 
friends of deceased loved ones, w hich finns 
satisfaction in erecting tombstones over their 
graves, or plants the weeping willow and the 
beautiful flowers on their last resting place. 
This matter of giving for the purchase of 
Mt. Vernon, should be considered as a free 
will offering. There should nothing be given 
grudgingly. Nor by those who need the gra- 
tuity to feed and clothe their little ones.— 
Theie are plenty of those who are abundant- 
ly able to carry tlii- thing out to a successtul 
eonsumation, who should consider it a privi- 
lege to do -n, without asking the mite of those 
who can illy afford to give. 
We do in>t think this whole thing a "spec- 
ulation,” us does "Io 1 a.” If we did we 
would not h ive allowed the Agent of this 
county to have occupied our columns in mak- 
ing her appeal-to the ladies of Hancock Coun- 
ty for aid. It ha-been no "speculation” tons 
— it has not brought any money to our empty 
corttrs, all we have published has been done 
gratuitously and freely. 
Pass touts. The traveling public will bo 
pleased to 1 am. that Mr. J dm R. M. t.il- 
l- y. wlmseoflic? is N ». ", Old Stut House. 
I’* -t *n, -if rs Ins services in procuring poss- 
p *rts f-»r those g dug abroad. We can from 
pors >nal knowledge sav to all who mav need 
Mr. <d lev's son ices in this line, or who may 
have Land Warrants to disjxjse of, that th y 
will lind him prompt and honorable in bis 
dealing* and willing to “let live as well as 
1 * v ■“ Mr (Iilley is a is » a Stick Broker. 
We are under obligations t- him for the 
Sheet prepared and published hy him, con- 
taining the *• B tst-ui Bank l>i\i lends" show- 
ing tie ir eapital and last four semi-annual 
I) *v ideuds. 
Have your Deeds_Rccordcd. 
A great d"al ot litiguti in springs from im- 
perfect till -' t » Hal K-tale, wideh might he 
rein-died in a gr at measure if p oplc wer 
m »ro careful t liave their title |» vds record- 
ed as S > 'll as ex elite 1 Week after next 
Court will he in sessi ,n at this plae1, wliicii 
w ill give p .pi fr.ui all parts of the C unty 
a chance to s-n 1 in tledr de.-ds, have them 
enter-d .‘ii the mntv Records; and p-rhaps 
by so doing you may save a large Mini ->! 
money and a great deal of trouble to y- ur- 
s lv-.s ur chii li\ n. 
Tm; Lef. Truiedv. Marshal P>ttrT has 
confessed theerime of murdering Ids mother, 
two broth T> an 1 nephew, an l setting t; •• 
hens* on lire, in L*etiie ffth inst. The 
1 'tail- this h 'rriMe affiir are the m »<t 
sit ‘eking an 1 startling that can imagine i. 
Toe Bang *r pap rs of this morning (Thurs- 
day) contain full parti-ulars. Our pij«-r is 
all up. or we wmuhl give all the particulars 
of this d -iii.iniaeal affair. 
Messrs, ( ii \mukiila v A Bart — Hav. 
fitted up a s’cp at Bi i.-ks Mills, and have 
put ir. op rati m som sup- ri >r 1i1- >r saving 
in idiinery. Th y }i.i\ u I M .sr-.S- r 
a Bickuels’ Planing Ma w cer- 
tainly works admirably. rhe raj lity with 
which th-'se gentl-aien can lit all kinds ..! 
finishing lor buil lings, is truly w md rfal.— 
fie w -rk is n >t <nly d >n piick, I* it what is 
much better, it is well d me. 
A ftoon Job of W ork. The r**s dts tT t- 
ed hy tlie re *nt vict tv of the R--p.iMi.Mris 
in Conneetieut, are thus e impactly summed 
up hy the B ■'! >n J mrnul 
Mr. B i.-Mauan is b-af-n, Mr. I>eig].is is 
b atm. Mr. f ..-icey is beaten, the Aland- 
tration and the p -pillar s >\ *r- I_r-Oy D.-m s 
erats ar b ith h it-n; th- old Whig* hav- 
h-.-n revival to h* baton: to- renegade 
Clark, the spoilt h »y Perkins, and all who 
put t "111 up t their tri -ks have been 
thoroughly, hands mc-ly 1 ateu. 
Wearnt.ss of the Kidney*.—In the affec- 
tion ol the kidneys,.'ailed ‘Bright’s lMseas-,* 
the general prostration and lumbar weak- 
Dv«s gen rally roist all m-lial treatment, 
and the puti -nt 'inks si »wlv, but surely into 
the grav \ If dfaorganizati n has n *t pro- 
ceeded too far. the PEKl VI AN >YIU P will 
arr- st the granular disease, and r st><r- the 
patient t > cjmloruble if not to perfect 
health. 
Patient.—11 >\v long have I to sufT r fr »:n 
this Rheumatism ? 
PoCT'iK.— ^ ours is a chronic case, an 1 
may List till the wiriu weather :< in. 
T >rn, said the patient.go t..-. 
and get half a d >zen bottles of the M mnt tin 
Indian Liuiaieut. I cannot stand this any 
longer. 
Tliis pat' nt was w 11 in a week ! 
1)fau Sir ;—Willy give the following 
a plae in the column* of the America. 
A venera' !e o! i gentleman not a hundrnd 
miles trom EiRwurth was much troubled about 
tin img out the meaning of surprise parties 
when hi* youthful s< n, W. P. und*rt<«.k to 
lead him into the* mv*trv, he said, whv Sir 
it means that they’l come to see you when 
you don’t know it 
It is pi isint to think you cun “tickle’* 
y >ur friend a thousand mil'-s off f»v sending 
him a b >x uflhirn >'.* invaluable Snuff, which 
will coat you (postage included) only 31 
cents. 
Fires. A corresp indent of the Machiu* 
Republican says “that two gangs, a single 
saw, gristmill and machine shop wore con- 
sumed by fire at Milltown, St. Stephen, ou 
1 Friday night.” 
Mt'sic. The M.irhias Cornet Bind, so 
says the R* publican, have erected a neat mu- 
sic stand upon the roof of their II.til, and 
propose to hold rehearsals there occasionally 
during the coming warm season. 
1 “What shall be done for our Charley,” 
said an anxious mother to her fond husband? 
•• Whip him and put him to bed,” was tlie 
response. 
Full particulars of the bo Murder next 
week. 
I Port Laureate. The incuio parable M. B. 
1 Madork* of Brower has challenged the great- 
est of known Travelleis, Rintel Pratt Jr., to 
a trial of intellectual capacity, to come off in 
Hangar. It will 1k» hereafter known as “the 
Battle of the Windo*ill%” 
To Purchasers oi Goons. Notice the ample 
and full advertisement of R-ilfconA Harden 
on 4th page. Also the advertisements of other 
Merchants who have goods to sell, or offer 
their servicefc to the public in the manufactur- 
ing line. 
Explanatory. The glorious election news 
from Connecticut, Rhode Island, and the 
various municipal elections of a number of 
important cities, were collated and prepir-d 
for the last issue of the American but by some 
oversight left out in making up the paper. 
Book Notices. 
Petersons’ Cheap Edition or Waverey 
Novels. We have this day received Ron 
Roy, by Sir Walter Scott, being the third 
volume of T. B. Peterson it Brothers’ new 
cheap weekly issue of the Waverley Novels, 
by Sir Walter Scott. Giving truthful deline- 
ations of people, character and manners— 
ever upholding the cause of religion, mon^i- 
ty and virtue, they should be welcome nt 
every fireside where these precepts are taught. 
The great barrier, heretofore,to the introduc- 
tion of these works, has been the high price 
at which they have been held, but this objec- 
tion is being now overcome, by the publica- 
tion of these works of Scott in such a form, 
and at such a low price as to bring them 
within the means of all persons whatever.— 
To Messrs T. B, Peterson A Brothers, of 
Philadelphia, more than all other publishers, 
are we indebted for this new feature in 
American literatur*. The works of Chas. 
Pickens, Ciivs. I.kver, Mrs. .S ituworth, 
and many other p -polar writers, have been 
issued from t.<- ir press in a cheap form, and 
their last enterprise is in fixing to the public 
tin* works*uf Sin W.u.tkr So. it, complete 
sind unabridged, at the very 1 »\v price of L’*» 
cents for each Work. ->r the whol** series f»r 
l ive Dollars. I he edili m embraces the 
whole ,,f the author's works,and will he con- 
tained in »'• v him me of which w ill lx* 
issue-1 on each sure -.-ding Saturday, until 
compl' te. A full -• tt will be forwarded, 
/r** </ Pfstitj' Mm!, to any part of the 
1 tiited Stat-*>, to any «ii• by th-* publishers, 
on t* n ling a remittance of li\•» .1..liars to 
them, f -r the twenty-six •lutues. At thi- 
l->w pri *. all p< Ts tis should | — toetn- 
s> lies of a sett, and w- would take this 
oeca»i- *n t a Ivis all > ir read -r.s t » make 
a remittance of 1 i\ D uLrs at one *. p* r f;r-t 
mail, t I’. 15. I Vi r>oii A Druthers. Piiilad-l- 
phia. f-.r tlie entile sett, w h » w i;| s *n 1 thou, 
c-inpl-te to any on-*, r/. j, <:aj>, on r 
e dpt ul that sum. 
Ill vekwofo Foa M.vi.lii :- n-i- ix -, from 
L.unard >. >tt \ t <»., t!.t A m-ru n P ..... r-. 
N-'v v- harm of th*. ! -or R. x a. a...j 
Uiackw ,,d < aiau iut* Janu tr \ lv,.». 
Per m n. 
I' } !: ... v#( £ 
: y t : : ir Kcvh-hs, 
F -r :i*.\ t r- : ir I; \. w>, ; 
1’* r ! ir K v; \o, s n 
1 .r It .1. Aim i \] _m/. .»■, ;; 
1 -r i.. d i K xv, no 
For Bla * t u ,. xx a, ; 
1 r it..t. i\xxi- ii and Kevn-ws, y on 
l' 15... .x a .a tin* : «i Hi views, pin 
M cv Current in th< Stut when issu 
will e re .v,d at j ar. 
1 i. \ 1 nt of t-venty-f 
a from the -vi pr.x xv.ll m al'.o-.xed t< 
('1 ibs ordfiuia four r more •,>f any 
a in-re of th- atK.vt xx ik-. I ). .. V e.u 
1 1 s 
-■ :-t to one u hiit,s-f..r £:«, :-mr e .pie- -f 
ir Reviews 1 Hi k > 
so on 
h m;t*.'.nces sl.«a'.xx y- l e a !dr» s*a 1* 
the Publisher-. 
I I ONAHI) SPOTI .v Cf. 
N 54 0 1 St t. New \ 
LnvooN Q ■ r T 
t nt.- f -r th*- Jan try num'-r ar L ■:•{ < .rn- 
Walli-; tm* \\ rk- •: Wii,um S', ik — p- r* 
<* ms-alar > r.. P. Nil! and «.r-*a ry 
XVI; Patents. L.-lgiug. p >d and D — 1 
S.dd: rs. Iefe U|,d Writing- of J.e.t,*,n—a 
capital arti 1 —Ur ad: an 1 R- f-rm. Ih 
sterling puMioat m- ar t;, American re- 
prints uf lx m .rd Seo it <kt'o. 
The Spirih-al Agk, ha.- just c -:n n.-n--. i 
a story, written expr -sly f-r it hy Ultima 
liar ling* eutitl-1 i Impr-i-.it >r "I*-»ru 
leaves from Life ILst -ri *. A fri *n i who 
has read the intnducti -n «peuks highly of 
it. Inc Ago it ah -a i. in our eatiuiati *n. of 
any of the da*s of p tp-r* d**vot -1 to the ».;••>- 
mulgati n of t;i• views of .Spiritualists, 
Ttir Pal amity at I.kk—1 hs u-f.ar a\<f or 
mi: s. Kvivoi; —.\ frn:.d -end- u» ;bi >w. 
i;i- i'i rel.ition to the slid calamity rc- 
p tried in our daily ol yesterday ; 
l.r.r, April 7, 1*39. 
.Mes-r-. Wheeler & Lym ; 
A in --t di-Tre»-ii.*j ca-i-uality<- curred in 
t .i- i-t isi^ltf. The dwt ding t Mi. 
t lave: P» iter w it- c--’i-um* d, and in it wen 
'•ill- i Mr P mr, hi- brother Alexn.d 
Potter, their niothei 
t.e r. N cau-e 1 tin tir4* bn- been u-itr- 
•• ther person pying 
•' h iu* wa- M :r-h..:i P i. ai-.. a bi tie 
: 1 '-v-l, w l.-> e- »| ed by j tin; 4 from 
the chu. libel Wi’ei A, ai.-i ar-. iv the livliTli 
bu-. but who appeared ton much bewildered 
’-•mu 1 t.-iutfibb lie '.HIM f the nm'ter. lie 
k this 
morning. .n.d 1 <■ tr •• fa- -me b'-eu found 
■ »t him, tho’ parties are in search. It is feared 
in the ex.-dement hi* mind may have become 
u:;!- m- •. 1 :ui i that he may have dotloyod him- If. Should fie be heard from, any in- 
1' rmation forwarded to the Postmaster at Lee 
"ill be gratefully received hy his friends. 
Yours tiuiv, Ci. T. II. 
Whig. 
April Marshall Potter, alios 
Win. Will-y, alms Arowtook farm-r. was 
arr -st-d t >-day in St, Stephens oppo-ir.- rhis 
city, by ti. S. B-an, I> puty > >erifl‘ol 1N- 
no!>s»ot to-unty. on suspicion of having set 
I lire to the house of his mother in L-e, on 
i'hiirsduy morning last, in which lour per- 
ms. Potter's moilu-r. two brothers and his 
ueph'*w perished; for the purpose of ubtain- 
one hundred and fifty d liars. 
I Pott'T is ahe-ut 1 r.y -fi\e years of ago. 
—[Whig. 
The Li ax Bill, as passed by the Legisla- 
ture. allows the city of Bangor to loan" her 
credit to the amount of five hundred thou- 
sand dollars in aid of the railroad from Mil- 
t-r-1 to Muttawamk' ag. but provides that 
I not more than ten thousand dollars a mile 
j l>,‘ puid to the Company. It also sub- mits the question to the voters of t ,■ city- the last »*i June, and requir.-s a two-thirds 
vote for its acceptance. [Whig. 
! No regular trains have been run over tho 
Somerset and Kennebec Railroad, betweeu Augusta and Skowhegao since tho accident 
lost week. | Whig. 
The chuioh was densely crowded at the t me.— 
There was an instantaneous rush lor the doors 
from all parts of the building. The rush on the 
stairs was so great that the narrow pawwge-way 
was completely hi >• ked up, and a human pyra- 
mid of 0 or 100 men, women and children was 
piled up at the foot, lr> in which proceeded groans, 
shrieks and frantic cries. S me policemen soon 
(cached the scene, and, after a time, succeeded in 
restoring comparative order. Two children! were 
taken from the bottom of the heap w ith their legs 
and arms broken, and so badly bruised and tram- 
pled that they cannot possibly suivivc. .Sine 
twenty or thirty other (•creou* were injuied, sumo 
of them very seriou-lv. 
A mother Imii>i.\t < hie State Prisom.— 
Since the commencement ot the wo.-k upon the 
briek wall which i- to enclose the State Prison,* a 
convict whose term "f sentence had nearly expir- 
ed, was directed by the Warden to lend bis assis- 
tance outside the enclosure near the old wing.— 
The prisoner respectfully begged to be excused 
from going outside the enclosure, giving the War- 
den as a reason for this request that his wife at d 
children livcdjj'.in a tenement wit..in a stone’s 
throw of that point. He said they were unaware 
of his situation, but that he had sot n them daily 
for months from his cell iu the old wing.—[Uustou 
Journal. 
A neighbor of mine was, fairly or otherwise, 
accused of stealing sheep, and the day was set 
when he was to answer the charge before a Court of 
justice. Hut, as it happened, before the day of 
trial, he sickened and died. His old mother was 
overwhelmed w ith grief, and sat long by the 
corpse, filling the house with wailing ami lamen- 
tation. At last a thought seemed to strike her, 
she brightened up. and. throwing up her hands, 
she piously ejicuiated: “Well thank God, he a 
out of the sheep scrape, anyhow ! 
The last Hritish Standard devotes about a col* 
mini to Horace Man the Englishman, for what 
H'.race Man the American, recently said in Hoe- 
t n. Prom its remarks it would seem that our 
II race Man. differs from their Horace Man, as 
wide as the poles. It is rattier unfortunate for 
the Mandard that two so great men should bear 
tiie same name. 
<' st or Li vim; in IUvam —The price of board 
at the Ann rican. English and principal Spanish 
hotels in Havana, is n-*w O per day, with very 
poor arc ri.■ dati'-us at that. Provisions are enor- 
nu'U-!> high. H->ur sells b-r j>JU a barrel; but- 
t. ir in. e'-'s lU rents each. beef.> 
cent* per pound, und other necessaries of life la 
proper ttoii. 
f wi*h m « i1 embrre© my husband's priu. 
ci;-’--. sai l a du»hiog l ly iu Washington, t- a 
member-d'the "j,p.„.iti-.ti. •'! Could ro ver do 
that ut ] would gladly embrace [his wife," was 
ttn» r- — and that seems to be the ui< a all rouud 
in that latitude. 
I’ovTA'Jt T k Islam —T! •• Washington 
li;i n Aiioum « in fu!u-.- the l' i.:! d St At r p«.s- 
t i;*o > |v i. rcjuiri I t- l>- p-. paid upon letters 
t lurks Island*. vr ii is In nt*, tin* single 
rat--, ii t:<e distance dues n- t « ed '.'MX* miles; 
mid mt -. ii the distal. i* -vv r id U miles. 
Ac r» ■ ndent f tin- Hrtiif. rl Times, writing 
tr-'.u >an bi-Mt I 1 iba, i v» A gen- 
tleman n lined I' h ii ,ii w.w -n r..rd« n a tow 
days 'I nt.d tin- 'i-iniur i.«. on !•-ar ning his 
liutm wdod arou: stur: at him ft* if h* 
a. re >• ui wild anim.il, and me asked if h« 
had really i- iint to buy the island 
I ■ *nfo ft.-. I'm iont aid «’**' ier of the 
‘■' Kadi ad inpai.v w... 1 m k* n open on 
ar i >1 I'J **K» ui 1a It- ad b-.i check?, 
1 iMiwlid J V*. y w-e *t V y u gcU fk 
was «r:« sted. »r-I Ml'.-- tr.e r»'b- 
'. with t exr.-ptn n -f 1 .« y w. r\ Tho 
1 a u k* w. ,t v a 1 lad was 
'"•’■t to the e.ty pr n I- ..« ,.r I ti ia! 
A mui fr-.jn li.n iria -tned }■ hut by no 
no-aii- eraf*y j .’ w nt j. V w \ ork 
f" '*dl a th u*:i,i 1 a-r. v :',id. wiieha sharper 
'. o n lit: i.* » k ii. ,a• t'. a hundred 
-’■“d hail w -V u d o chains pros- 
i' ! 1 1 rI -. w. •' -. i ent* red a o« tn- 
1 .1’ t :»g i.-.-t l.ie r>. »: and is likely to recover 
t.i? j petty. 
\ Ix-pu* M il l "f I *, j? ;•. eon- 
'- -I *.? n:.»:.- au. :.!• :. •.. c !;,«• ca, tain ..f 
'■ \ m* ‘in v. ! w a 1 iI .an { of t. has 
*" t- I t ; a fi : and bo impriS' 
** -i.»y * < r- ds t. •• \. .ret 
tv a Us substantia. one of •e.iuittal- — 
He:..-v til- light « !.'• --. 
v 1 M i- 
In...,- v r. and there *- great 
".ng Hi -•niiseipji in:-.-. 
y -f Mm m t «» 
4 1 the 'k i <*. 1 n g• ! --a -lie 
u ... t-at w a u o *: u .. w. k J.. u 
M 1U1II -11 W u ftt • 'r. 
\ I.iwmi-. v, rgrmar of 
l* churc:: ..are- 
1 '*■ s. u:. a ep t. ut it 
1 *•»••• t -r -'o- c.-:»gregat. ;. 
11 t .. up at the tloao f the setv,h « 
New \ s refused to estn* 
?-‘ ••• : n »- ;mp. >e.| up"ii Mrs Il«r- 
~ ; '• ■' ■*'•> !,i | :-n 1 g busbar d, t im- 
ln> 1. I U- t. K« t: At J ubliC jU'tlCO 
;,i ly t hum.'in ut.- r«.juire the txvcuti ri 
o! her sentence. 
I'r Jur.-hI’;. .. 1-n- Wa-I.ir.gt-m C.. 1 lege, 
lt \ .i d h entire lamily, w«-:« 
1""' 1 * tfu- >f!i rut i.y negr-- ««Tva: t who 
am -•■•i at at the 
'**•»• l I fge that >t acUJ a* uu 
<Mliv t iv, thus *a V iug t!.« ir live*. 
! •••■. tithe night «>f the 4th ir.«t., Jack i*«! ier was s ad. an fire otl p«rw 
" w'•untied during an attack by I*. n .. aud 
me ° 'm| uu u» uj1 'ii a couple of w.Linen. 
Lairn Kill, h T. April !h—Mr. ItrooUrld, 
t rn May-r o! Nebraska City, wite* fr« in 1' ity. Mar f., that di?ci>veri< !i have teen 
tiM i‘ at l’;- « I’.'ik of C*• r*v gold, w ii pay* $j 
per day with rocker*, and touch dimre with sluice*. 
r 111— I Mr:’t you think sorns worses woo’d 
t"u'M1 *K'r- h nr ley—a beautiful p< rn* Charley 1' h» g \'"ur wer*»-s T- m. If v< a want to 
e,J v hfl‘- foetry and the gals all -ether, a i. j 11.« a fire company." 
A A ankee and Mi*.-i«*ipi>i gRmi j,,r „*rf, riar. 
I'1*1 rr' i;;th'r 1 »-"-i -. «.»-i u.* black. where all the aces are’ 1 haven I toco one 
lor ••l ine tiin.*.’’ 
■ I kin I, II you." .aid the Yankee, “three rn 
i* up jour coat sleeves, and ..ll.er on.’, in 
my bute. 
Kl 1. Mungvr speaking ..f l!., ,i„„ ,hen h, w„ 
a I. v. ‘ays •* "as lb. c :,| m of mb I children, 
y u p* 1» ■•■>■■■ b u» .. b... _ .. lattor day., ai j u pas,a .I bona* 
u k,"T-.« I iM. u .ill get » “■ "-bail ora brickbat at till- side ol y, ur bead. 
In di-ami.,n in ihv 'inciicut Legislature A*. J"’1—' Cl“b- "■ a wag ~--a*j the farmer, pal muff on their eorn, so as to make toe cr-ws sneer.-, and tl.cn to shoot m, sneeziug one.* as the r-.gues. 
Orders ho v .. been r. ivc I alike Portsmouth Nun lard I hi Hi- sloop id war P rt,mouth and gan.boal .Mohican H sen. Ibc former can be col I r. ady In a few work, and I, lo be the flag ship on the African Matmn. 
-- 
i Tiic Liberia packet ship will ,a;| fr,,m 
r;" -f •«•}■. With one hundred liber, a!- I sy valid inn sty.ltiree free per,,,.,, ,.f r, b.r from New 1 ork, Pennsylvania, and ether placet. 
■■I ‘uppo.o .hill that if I were p, jump into the -rheiv, I -houbl tin 1 it over my head and tars.’ 
| your ear,1'.’’ '“"k' but l-obabiy not over 
Tne Evangelli-al churches in liiddeford bare 
u,u ..tabhsh’ug a 1'ity Mission, and it haj commenced under lavoratde auspices. 
Tbey li.io a rose grafted on a peach tree at I end let,," > and the tree being in full bloom, presents a beautiful appearance. 
L I,"’1. f PKtKfna In I85S, acoordlng to the pm,lie record, was UTu.OUO. Two.thirds of 
| t0* I" 1 “l«t‘ou are Indians and half breeds. 
Tile English papers state that the Great Eastern 
will bo ready ft.r sea in four month*. 
Iho St. Iciwrenee ltiver is clear of iee at Mon- treal. Moats aie ruuing. 
TiL",tcr! b*"' bl'en r««i»«l, sUting that Rev. Theodore 1-arker’s health is rapidly improving. 
A man can get along without advertising, and [ so can a wagon without greasii g, bulil goes bard. 
¥:- 
——— fl Iig \$il o, and it mean* 01 *i4w respect t>> the 
'lid the approaches ^.r,?rrwVu« .Ui.il and a naval point 
of view. But it is n >t ilng in ire than a catch* 
word; for military art, and the experience of 
Europe during many late wars, alike demon- 
j strate that an open sea, so wide as toe 
mouth of the Gull, between Cuba and Flori- 
da on the one side, or between Cuba and Yu- 
catan on th«* other, is not easily defended. 
e You ni ght firtifv Cuba to what extent you 
pleasjd, and yet a British or other fleet could P make its way inti the Gulf; a naval defence 
alone would he practicable; and that might 
be un l rtaken whether you were in posses- 
sion of Cuba or not. 
But a Mississippi c irrexpin lent of tho .V<i- 
tion'il Intelligencer suggests that there i« a 
k *v to the Gulf which might be ma le availa- 
ble f»r commercial purposes, if not for mili- 
tary—a ship canal across Florida, from some 
^ point on the Atlantic to some point on the W Gulf. The distance is not more than a' 
hundred miles, and it is estimated that the 
w irk might be done fir less than feiffH, mil- 
lion* of dollars. The cost of thewholc 
i. schetue, therefore, would b? L*ss l»y twenty 
millions, than thesum the President prop>sed 
to pay lor m *rely op -ning negotiations in re- 
gard to the purchase of Cuba, and less by a 
hundred and ninety millions than the pur- 
chase itself would require. 
Tne advantages of the plan, according to 
the writer in the Intelligencer, are that our 
commerce would not lie compelled to circum- 
navigate Florida, and subjected to the two- 
fold dangers of a navigation tendered diffi- 
cult and hazardous not only by the hidden 
obstructions and reefs which waylay the sea- 
farer in that quarter, but also by the drift <>f 
that mysterious Gulf Stream, which often 
proves os battling to the power and skill of 
th seaman as it long has been to the man of 
science in his efforts to trace it* secret origin 
and ea-so. A ship canal at the point d >ig- 
nated. then, would at one* and forever obvi- 
ate ali the perils which now beset the pas- 
sage of our commere** in threading its intri 
cate way from the waters of the Atlantic to 
those ot the Gulf of Mexico. Its advantages, 
indeed, in this r-spect ar too apparent t> 
need in ire than a sugg *v i ui.whil' in p out of 
magnitude it is hardly t ■> • much to say that 
they w »uM b in deniable save on an aecu- 
rat“ •utimatc of the amount un i value -d’the 
coi-tmgtr lie to he hue‘tiled hy it. l'liean- 
nn il loss of lift ami property oil the must of 
FI mda i-n >w s » greit that the ‘‘Florida 
wrvk-rs" find in the miritiiuo disasters of 
that vi in ige an uni.tiling s »urce of einpl »y- 
ni ;nt in the pr »s cation of their sad pro! •**- 
i mi, which, il'n d without it- p ulior dan- 
gers. is ilso not without it- promi-*.- >1 lu- 
crative reward. At tie- pr-- -nt tim- fifty 
vessel* arc regularly Ii- ns -d to. ng igein the 
duty of r * umg vess Is in distress, and their 
buiicrvisi m forms an imp >rtant part of the 
admiruiity jurisdiction at inched to tie l nit" 1 
Suites |)i-triet f »urt for the district in que— 
tion. {livening I* -st. 
‘Little Rhody’ all Right. 
Toe e' mi ia Kho ! Island on \V. due* 
day a 1 I I in»?o--r to th" long list of brill- 
iant U -pible in triumph-, w m-h hav 
1m-n calle l up -n to cor uiiele wit, in t 
p.i-t t w d ivs. T •• I) n > racy Were f.iirl 
"it'd in t •• Mit'-st, and hut f *r a lit i-i. •; 
in o-i d to** (' uigrc.-uion ti di-tri i> the If 
pu'di-all triumph Would have hen m -t 
c ■ npi t an I harm mi mis. f a n lidat-. 
how v r. dii !-• i th K -j o1. .• m ^ t -. ami 
a* a uaj »rity at tie- fir-' trial i- m ce—.iry t 
un lc <n, » one \v v- ho.-en. I r -alt 
•d t e* V it-, ill w r. e\ j» -s the uU-r j r 
tra ion >f r 1 )e nr.r -y. a- will b *n by 
t f 11 »w i g it ••lie it — Kohhi-oii .,ne o 
til* It p iMi an can lidate*i, i\ i d.T’hT 
\ i''1', and I hi\is, t11 "tli r Re j .]< nn ■■ ni- 
di ia*-. r- i d L’.'JJ'J th I>-m rat 
c in -id *t M Ar.. d l. reel out 1 
At t!i o 1 tr.al, a plur ili’ mly i- r 
qu r-d f »r a c'.oic-, ao<i h -u• v inf r tint 
t o r<-can b uo dou t of Mr. K >bm*-n * 
lee i Ml. 
in tl.es .. d ( ongre so.nnl di-trict. Mr 
B ay in, i. ; ihli .n. R by an ovt*r- 
wh iui.ng mol ri: v his 1> n rutie i.p»n- 
onf m \v .if.sir -i gt 11 what vt — 
! '■ ! 
K ■ in r. -riri•■-. and t\ r .It alt >- 
g t r i- r'» o 1.1 ir and ivg i t 
rv vvlin- R ;• I r w »n in 
R 1-1 ii.d J wli d- \ rt ..-mi h .ri/ m 
Is a •••>_• 1 g m.i g u .- i! ■ 1 riiii.i:' 
an I r — 'r w no o fri !- 1 
ft" d>o or v \ -v1.• r• w oing. 
R R Ita- .• a r i let-- !f wi ll g! .rv, ao 
j*tat. > to-day in I.mi ral ! a— i i' i mi with 
li -i-t >; r• >t N w 1 a;, i —{IV.rtlau 1 
Advertmm r. 
f «s -f Mir ci r/ u- w » (ail. 1 to at ten 1 
tin- I. t ur M tli R v 11. in | nan. on ‘to 
0 1F>r--.*on 1 or-iiv .\-ning last, mis.- -d 
in ■{■}> rt on •: ri ■ c am 
o un-vs .in ll id r. t » in an I i- »• ignat.* 
with \\'»d>n ml in ■ a in iti m, lu- 
minous t * s .i-i11 v •• j.-T' i:.s. j.r •ling fr mi 
all • ii b »t living m l •!.* l, an 1 i* ;i ir- 
tioul.rly {»i\v riul i:i mm.', fr>g-. li/ard* 
an I toads. I’iin t-.ii .wing in-tm id it* 
vi .lent a.'ti in was n irrated by th- !.*>*t ir-*r. 
A in m to k a r •}■' i !•*, cal i**<i t> ■•//. m i | ! 1 
him in a <• mfiii•• I i»l.«.»*•*, an I imiii-ii- I g i- 
sing uj m lii.n,—ilie l**lt .* I t m in liv- 
ed tnt -nth* uj. ui tin* !-*lt il t!f t > i, un- 
til tin- to id I mi uiu’omtortabj- a: 1 -..tight 
to » * -ape. But finding his way Ii-lg—1 uj. 
on ev-ry side, ho b --am d *sp* ra’**. and re- 
turned th- g i/. of t V* man, — tie- i f: -ye ..f 
tin* t • id fit-I iut -ntiy uj. -n tin* l*-ir of 
th man. > » m,u* m >re j. >t-nt was *•■.■/ 
force' f th- r-ptil- than that »i t man th it 
the lati-r wan kn-k d u\.*r. a.i ! t t ,t I 
wont on hi- way r ■j -i.-iug 1’ ; who -1 >- 
meatiest** tho-e well-di-jMkS.-d r /■//.'• < in th-ir 
garden* ought t he v rv ear. ful not to dru- 
t .-in to d-ap-ratioti, f r as you cannot t il 
flow tar a t a 1 *vili j imp by th- 1-ngto »f 
his tail, s y m cannot t il wh it ini.-db *1 the 
od hi his 1—11 **y •• m iy do t • you, if you under- 
take to -fir it up with yours. 
Th> Oi Far was mac* satisfactorily to 
account for th** various j hi*n*»m-na o! m*. a- 
m riain, spiritualism, d anoniuc poRs^xss .n, 
special providences, and all *th>* thing- in 
ii-av n and carta dronm-d of in our piiiloa- 
°1 ’liy*.’—J M.ichius K 'publican. 
We have just r-ad in the K«*nnebec */ ••!J 
nal a speech of Mi K-t-s.of 1’rent *n, Main 
a tin mb r of tin* legislature -*l that State, on 
a ‘Resolve in favor ol the Natural Hist ry 
Society, granting a hall-towiiship of land. 
The -1 oipifiit sjic.ik r, in th** c.*urs-of h i- 
able argument for the grant, refers rej»«ated- 
ly to Mas- i-hu* its. We w we had sj ice J 
tor tlm whole speech. Its tone is geu-rous 
and enlightened It is worthy of a legisla- 
tor in a great and p »w.?rful Comm m-w-iltli. 
W hop-* tin* res .lv will lie carried, and we 
shall he proud t*i learn that the example of 
M issaehuH-ttu has had an important hearing 
on so grand a result. [Boston Courier of 
M iiidav. I 
The sp—ch of Mr. Estes w 11 <1 s-rv-s th>* 
praise bestowed upon it by the (.'<>uri>r. It 
was able, earnest, and more than all, well 
timed and efficient. The Natural Hi-tory 
Society owe the succ ss of their application 
in great |«irt to th- speech of Mr Estes, an*l 
the untiring exertions with which he accom- 
panied it. Wo are glad of the opportunity 
thus to do public justice to a gentleman who 
deserves well of the whole State for tin* pu- 
rity and disinterestedness with which he dis- 
charged his legislative trust [Advertiser. 
Connecticut Election. Hartford, April' 
ft. The Republicans have elected 1*20 repr-. 
sentalives; the Democrats DU,with IS to hear 
from. The Republican majority will be 
alxjut 2'» in the House. The Senate will I 
stand 12 Republicans to {J Democrats.— 
^Buckingham for Governor will have about 
2500 plurality in the State The Republi- 
cans elect their Congressmen in the first dis- 
trict by 05; in the second by over 300; in 
the third by over 500; and in the fourth by 
about SOU. j 
» )ic l.niiilon Times on Hie Sick. 1 
n ip* i'liw. 
publish.*) y.wi,*fc,v (March lath) a v ry alrang- and a very1* i, I „i,ry Irrnu Witsb-t 
tngt.ai. Wit!) tin1 raatflleeli.,,, Ilf Sir Cress-! 
"“‘I f’resswcU’s clients before our eves, we1 
are not altout to fly into purtHySms of virtu- 
ous indignation because in tile United States, 
as elawhcre,women is sometime* frail, ami 
men generally vindictive. .Snc'i thin s ire of 
nil ages an 1 of all emmtri s, and this Wash- 
ington story about Mr. ami Mrs. Sickles and 
Mr. Key might at any given season find its 
counterpart in (he scandalous chronicles of 
any of the European capitals—Is,ndmi inclu- 
ded. It is true, indeed, that the husband's ! 
vengeance was swift, savage, and severe.— 
Such is not the way in which such injuries arenwented in England ; hut, according to the civilization ol a country, so is tlm fash- 
ion ol its revenge. Ouo nation uses a stilet- 
to, another a revolver. another an old flint- 
gun, a fourth a barrister. W'u cm ploy the fourth weapon ; in the Unit d States the 
second comes more familiarly to the hand of 
an outraged husband. The remarkable part of this occurrence, then, ns far :is we are 
concerned, is the form which the husband’s 
vengeance assumed. 
Had such a story as this happened in En- gland, and had the hushauI in due court**.* * 
pu t liirt case into the hands of the family so- 1 
Heitor, and had that useful personage, still in due emirs-*, fed counsel and brought it 
• • •lore tin* .fudge Ordinary, w should scarce- 
ly have g^en the report a second glance.— 
Deny it who may, the truth is. that habit 
renders .til persons but the immediate family, 
fii- nds and acquaintances of the parties to such suits, pro uundly indifferent t thomat- 
t r. \\ e can hardly say it equal apathy ex- ists on tie* other side of the Atlantic, when 
injuries of this class are avenged in the terri- ble fashion <»f this Washington tragdy. At first sight, tie* fact that an injured husban I 
at once rush s to the conclusion that noffiii-g 
but the blood of the adulterer can he accept- ed as an expiation for his wrong, w mid 
aecm t» argue a higher conception of the 
marriage bund than the ,m,- u huh ..l.r >it.^ 
among ours Iv.*. \\ cannot, however, at 
the same time, forget that A met man hate I* 
an* swift to wh '1 1*1 > m 1 for injuries of a 
1 r interior class to thos ut which \vu ur. 
“peaking. 
r.lcetions m V.irioitk I’l:t€*ck t 
^un-sMini ftl it<*|»n*»l jc;iii Victit- 
rir*. 
>r. L *i :April A. N :r!y all » l* « ti >n 
returns »r in Fill y. I: hit an, for N iv 
■*r, has J.tMi ,,ver Ii »gv. l» no.-rat. ami 1A.- 
00 ov< r Wyman, \ ri in. II- pluruii will he pr jh.iMv in r- i1 r IltMH). 
1 •' Ii• pu'• 1 i. in** hav-* als 1 1 th**ir 
whole city ti ket, ami ha\ea large in ijoritv in t he (' .un i!. 
bhriiotr, \ j*r* J >. II turn** fn»-n the in- 
terior »w -■ >ii-i Iej*a K*-j ubhe.in g.n. *. 
iV*"I ill'iie r ti.i ii ..| ,,g.* Martin 
H'*r Suj r ne .1 ige, hy x .... 
out ten thousun 1. 
I i*’ pMAii-Miis hav- giiu •<! in this city i»**;irlv :'it huiiilr* -I *in<- la-t fall. 
" !**•' * brisk snow storm h* re thi- 
murning. 
•' la\ n, Olii»>, A pri '• Set r. K 
p i'1. HI, w-is y e>[.-r j r. ,1 \| 
1 '"*'• i ••ntir- K j-i.■ In an tie's,- t is 
Ion 'nth *-| |, 
CtM tsNATi. Apri A I’he wl R ■ 
li*Mti eUy 11 k •' t W is 1 <** 11 \ *1 Mr. !. ,m 
•»* r !.;•* in i; ri! v t li on. | i 
'tail >, 111 u I’ll lie.ll St.'. I )•!!,. M'i .it-. 
•' 1* .i t lain! M 
ni'-ij. !••• ii' n t.* ■ k j I :• ■ v st r ; i., .1 
J •. i ul ilngti. an i 
l1 1 2. ; 
<f »i .Jew- ft. 17'7. Ml- ;.i V, 1 1'.♦!*. M 
1*1. hi w e * i M• *i;i.• ipal J mlg 
* *•** i‘ j' •■ e.i, 1 Ai l r:a- u o..t 
,f a. o. an 1 si\‘ 'ii ( *uii• 11 mi -u ..ut ol Li 
w ith Oil ae.il;- >'. 
Walter P sup.p'H 
'• •• nile slli' i-1 in I »r ■;: i 51 .11, tun.' 
up in I’ riiai: 1. 
si’Hria i, \isrit i;s 
trim .tiuriis mi -11. _r. ■.H.ru 
for I. \ ,1 
1 -» 1 
> l’r >f • 1* Oi.v-e ■ .-ri wl.-r- 
"'.'■ •-* r;. s ..ill* : 
-I'Clv. 
I- ; o.i.is» * 
•.. \ ]. r- 
•'MV .'tig U' ivt. il', f ir i' A- V !. v •• ;■ lad 
rrv- 1 » 1 r. If K 
I V It Ml 
M 
l.nri-\ M •. ,,s p t, » i. -ir y t « / m 
•»'- pr ■- it,of •. ir, -i i- w.ll bay a, inuitin. 
t •. _ »• : b, 
*1 pl.c <:i to t*. •; .t- D a ,•,( ib 
fl •' N •- iJ & > r.'i l. -tr- 1, a .v il 
iKf!o.r C hf.xtnut 
IMPOUT.i T TO i'TVJI.l'i. 
DU. ( 11 HI.SKM W.S I'll.H-s, 
Prirpir -/ •/ r < /, ( ...i-tmin, M I) 
*»« York t ity. 
T’ ■■ comblnati > ■! th.-*r p-||i ir** •* re 
•alt *-f a l-.tig an.l .\t. ii-iv- pr...".:e-. Tl.-v area In 
Painful 'l-iistr,! iti -tis, r-ii. ill b-r .• •»». vi ! 
rupliou of li.ituiv 
TO M AMU I D I.APII 
I»r » he-sctna •- I1. .r ,.■ abi.ib;,.. v 
the tu-'ii-hlj |«rixl «*uli I'aruliritv Ladi**-. wl,i. have »**»-n 
•l.-.ipi 'it- I in lh- a,.- of othn IMb, can pin the mi..- st 
•• •- I»r. Che. man's fill- it dug all that tl.-j re- 
present to do. 
sort' r. 
T'i «'• «!••! r. t * /’- ■/: ancy, ai a n. x 
carria.-'- would ei-riauily th-r- from. 
Waits I 
jurf-us lif— -»r health. Kx|*li*-it d.r-.-ti in, which -! H I 
be read, accompany each'- x. Pr, *1 N.-nt b> rnai 
on < !it-l..*iuj $1 i.. the (i- ■ ral \ _• -nt. -■ ! by D.- v- 
fist in ey. v iu Hi- Li..: d -tat s. f ial- I y ■ (i. 
Peck Idlsvr rth, Me. 
U II 111 T IllVO.a, 
<• ly*o/ f >r th' 
l nihil States, Id 1 < "'i .v .Y > 
T whom ail Wh 1 x.»I- ,..j b *JJr. ,,,.4. 
< a>tni:»A I’-«in Killer 
r 
eil by the Vr-unp nn<l /' no h d v \ 
ll* equal ha* 
pain in Ail .\i- «hr i». cur-.* fS. il C..mj !n •;*,, 
Cratup in the b I R 
form*. Hili-.us Colic, Bun -, S.r»- Thr »\ »: .l .t t- 
m nt cures ver p- mu.nI by ny hi heme, is on -irrular* 
*» the bands of Agents. 4utf 
>1 other*: viofliDis: .VIofh«»iV.'M 
,\n Old Yur-i- f.-r fi.iMrcn. In,n't fail t*• r... 
[.* ire Mrs. Winslow’s .-oidi.itig fyrup Dr children 
Tt-ething. It has n<> tojual <>n c.i:t :. .\ nn-il.-r 
who has ever tried Mrs. \\ inshov .-..uthinz Syrup 
Dr children will ever c nseiit to kt her child pa-* 
through thedistrc.->iug and critical period of teeth- 
ing without the aid of thi.-invaluable preparation. 
If life and health can la* estimated bj dollars and 
.•cuts, it is worth its weight in gold. 
Millions of bottles id Mis. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup are sold every year iu the I nited Statos. 
It is an old and well trim! remedy. None gen- 
uine unless the Facsimile ot ('urtis A Perkins i.x 
>n the outside wrapper. 
Price only '15 cents a bottle. 
C. 0. Peck, Ellsworth, Wholesale Agent; S. E. 




1 all f^-ughs, Colds, S >re Throat, /hoarseness, and 
Diseases of th- bungs. u*r llunter’i. Puliu nary Balsam.— 
It in a iy, relieves, aud seldom ever fails to cure.C. G. 
I'«V, Aleut. ( 
PiMti oF cu^woani, 
CI.SA RF.D. 
Apr. 7. Schr. Bangor, Jordan, Boston. 
Barcelona, Whitmore, 
" Counselor, Franks 
“• Emblem, Murch, " 
'* #. Commodore, Grant, •• 
** KHsebeth, Kemick, 
" '* Baton, Bavis, •* 
4‘ Catherine Beale, Chute, Knnd-mt.” 
A It III V KP. 
II. Tarquin, Jlerrick, Brooklin. 
Return, Portland. 
" 12. Savoy, Hay nor, Kdcn. 
Georgia, /tlley, Boston. 
MACIIIAS—Ar. Apr. 3, Schrs Sea Lion. \yer, 
Rock laud; 7 til. J. P. Johson, Holmes, Boston; 
10th, brig Hidalgo, Whitmore, Now Y -ik; soli. 
Boreas Hawos, B<.bin«on, Rockland, lltli schr. 
Rising Sun, Bray. Addison. .-Id. S*hr. New York i 
Racket, Bancrott, Nfw Y »i k ; II. U. Fo tor, Co|. 
loth, Charleston; 7th, Sun. Gray. Boston; Sea 
Lion, Ayer, Providence; Jth Wiu. Pope, Richard* 
lon, Boston. 
M ACll I ASPOBT —\r. dh. -•• Puran, Clark 
Dth, B. Hawes, illintb'N ; ltd, bug .M. CujMvi, 
Johnson, Crawford, Sim.ll; Ht Sell. Saxon. Ib.b- 
insop, having been struok by a -quail olf .Mt B« ■<- 
;■ 11. -4rti in-t, knocked down and started dock I- ad 
— returned to M lor repairs— sailed again the Btli. j 
Sid 3d, Amelia, Sanborn*-; Cmon, Libby; Ib-li-f. 
Perry; Bmiwortti, Bradbury; Freedom. 'docker- 
John, C-Lbeth; EtFort, Mitchell; Alvaa, Clark; 
Hy Laurens. 
BOSTON.— \r. 2d bark H. T. Vonnard,Wyman, j 
NTew Orleans; schrs. Anvil, P,Lunev, Pembroke; 
Yankee, Norris, Jo icsport ; Gradual**, Gn.-s, 
Drlan-1; Henry Allred, Randall, Harrington; 
Be.xter, Jidinson, Portlaiel. 
Cld. schrs. Georgia, Ali v, ElKwort!-,; Nie-mor, 
Parker, Bangor; Mary Biewcr, Chalet, Ca.-tin* ; 
Willie J.ee, Gray, Buekspnrt. 
Ar. Utli.— chrs. Julia Elizabeth, Merrill, Liu 
hill for Norfolk, |•«11 in fur a liarb. Luce. Wil- 
bur, Pembroke; Ranger, llallowcli, Beu.ieysviile; 
Volant, Jordan, Ellsw.-rth. 
D^vvmis 
Brig Harp, Ravnes, from P.-.\i K nee f Lath, 
got u-iiore II til- b acii, III ar v 0| ;■ -i!e P -I 
Island, about a wc-k sine-, an I ua- got and 
was taken up the river as far .* -' -load .1 iu-t 
wit d -nr 11 n .g.». Expeus: ot getting !n-r w.n 
a' .1 !•' 
linj lohn Steven*, of Hluohill, >< f V w York.' 
from /.i/1. Iia 1 -ii -.11 -. |n-t in in i.in, A 
b. 4 mi ah Starr, : .I n. -" nt, Me. *J7- t- 
'v|| .nii put i lit «'• l**l« -T 1 •. 1 la .!. i. ! 
.1 nl "llii-rw 1*1' ii:|iiri i|, Was .-oi l then- -1st uit. to 
.Mi"-r> (i » A W .1 .Mir.no, «.l (.• Mr,-!. «n, -. 
lor .?1> •" na-ii. 'I ,.e io ;i- about iiw year- .-bl. ; 
Sim. ** r-"i. (of f.tl.i;-) lilt mi. f «•: u t. J ■ 1.; 
V 15. |.M l*i nb'lr’ Strilfk a Val.tut'krt 15.ir 
ii Satui-U v. M'SsK'l has br; l mil will 
I tibi; 4- to pi <■ ip a -a -1. 
S 1 >-i a ’I A .Mary. W;n".i -. t in f.alais ft 
rfolk. with l.run-T a: I piaster, slip)-I h •• 
In Yu. ii >-uinl on l rni.iy. ilurln;* a 
vy \ U -a an Wfiit a-li mar the eutcr- 
aat'c of 11 j mill- harbor. \ -s-1 ti;rht. 
MAlilll K 1 ). 
" I. .nit I 'l l* !. hv I -ra-l H. hunt li-.j .1- 
W. hunt, t ■ .Mi-- \ 11*■ \11:. II. I*. Tui-t. 
At hi:. n»4. I'i.-r Isle. •Jftii u!t.. Mr. 
Join M ii» :i.. ? Mi-.-, -iisan II. tiri ii, > f the 
•!m plae' [Host1 .»■ 1 i'oi'tiaml paper- please 
l'v 1 
In < In tub: a. I in«t by |l,i .1. .1. rinjrri*, 
— iii ii s a h t .i p. ol C to Mks hmiiy M. ab-r. 
of f rill e\ 1 Il‘. 
In M;.' >- !' ii, ii -t by Win. I'., .-mil'). l'-| 
M :i to Ml-- -usan If. Ip V- 
ip :-. alio! M 
1 n Ia ; | i' Mr .T. t 1 > nun. f Ih, ■ 
M:- \ n a M I i a 'I- 1 lia-t rt. 
i > i i: i >. 
I li’i-w :;h. ■. t Mrs. Abigailharhtn-l, j 
! I M ITT 
If 
f r. y ir -' ■■ I I her < *i 
*' A I r. i" fr.in Hr p.: _• n 
In Ii. h •• i. ( o f II "! tin 
Mr M 1 4i5 r-. Mr 
-Iratls. 
r-y !!• a_ — t II- v 
■ >. h.ns Mini. :u!i uit., lb: D.ui-. a-, i IZ 
In Monet X B I \\ Seal 1 
firm if. |:. |i. ■ ..i A ;l 
In Is ii. •*. a iiPt.. hi Whi-i •• a4; 1 
04 hr. W., was a « of Hum 
fornn V I-. I i 1 till- t 
ina1:'. .1 1. 1’ .i t 1 i’.i 
a.liiiii’ >*<•• I iy i- t 
In <' all. t;: tV 1 11,5 :• •.<’ I.;-,'- 
.1 at v. : 
In A !_• -• i. .* til* I. iU |'i-i 
si. : i- ..- t. 
a-4c I :i ar,-. 
Agricultural Notice. 
•pur M tt, Ii V I »v 
1 1 
I* M.. t ,■ 
I » ■ ■' 
tttlJ to tral. ••*«-* l.s> bu.-lil- .. t!i> •. 
A 'I i.L!. iu.N. > 
K’.HWalt?.. A; ii. u 1 J u 
Independent and Spiritual 
Lectures. 
?! r\! V i’ V. J hi r u 
I.- ■ It i. hail, 1- 
in; .-It:, i.1 V A il Imj, 
1J r Qrupr. 
i1 a i > i: 11 
ILAN(i I N(i S. 
II .-r K?:* ;:iVK!»a !u*.' ass-r-mrnt ol lhni-. 
I’.ij- r. iui-1 Curtains -1 lh- i iti--; 
1L I» \K\U.\ V A CM»il a C 
Carpets. 
jr-T 1: Iv K f V f.' » a 1. 11 _r Assort I) 't of 
I < 
t 1 it \ ::\\ I \ N. M'« • A r 
111<. 11A V SuiYK, alt's lloaK: 
I’.iX CuLUli roll’s Cooks. 
I't salo l.y M. half:. 
f'iS-.v r-‘, AI I. 1. 1 if 10 
HKOll.Vii: ViF.1 ;.. 
\ Pr tol" I' .urt vr iIi ! ■ i,. i ut l! P. l .itv 
WH v Mihw. nil, on \i..i\ t:,. ;;i i.» 
-5 \j.ri at tt n •••. V. Ni Ul* 
••coinl \\ i:,■ v .•: \ ,o i!. ,|. }i 
CAnKLK Tl Ch. .Jii.liT”. 
*pr 
19 9 ’lOiii OP : II Ii I Ills .. t *, 
Till 
tl 0, 
>, i, f.-us t” tt, _• j;. .. 
In win tl. .r- ! .r i.i ••• u.-n n iiarian •; 
I- .f i- ... ,r, I 
h •' • »'•<! •. I in a iiiiUUfi a f mi; .■> 
•ik-- pi .. air »\ *t in 
’ll; '-'•■'ii il .-I,!', r >|• n ..' rtiw an evj.ii.- if 
'! »l' -• ill .!■ V. tip Sip I"- S I: ■! 1 •. ll-.i 
nic'-s f-nir )„m|;,.? a,-., iriv-ii out .ihci rim,, tlir- i-.-m- j 
[ton cu ulation. 
T' a >i to u),;-:, •ta Lai: I. ia_ i- aul.| ". 
O ! tj.»- I.' -I of It Las ni- il a -..I.ii.i.-r of in.-. 
ry, I 
N ■'* i< M,• tar apply •> r-y tliit cl-a -*•? a I 
>• u. ii-.s .a v llln-e i*i-l |t >r .i.rl ,.r.ii|i.'.atos ,-v, 
a -I 'p«lnni:nt ofhufu<>r tn.it ?i»> lain *i.iynaul vlura,.- 
Itf wir t, r. 
K ly'tt Mpilio.nl l)islavery w il known t our 
a. Hi" '/p I", uni I.'-'. iH ...I l*<tritivr the worl.l 
as ever pnsluc 'l. 
Wi- ;»,li i-» u li aipl all nf or n-iH rs t<> n«. >,..?th* 
f it tins >| iA,'-iy. tint il •. f tliit1 « !!! 
iipurlti* a- n :irnl |>r«-|i:irc the sywteni firth” 
han- f Hi” ii”\t. 
M h l!i” Hi- :- s* Ii *, -' ! if 1 h^c.iinp s -t- 
l-liti thi* iv^t-t i. I;ir.*«*r it.- r. s 1 
I- •(' S ifa'a. Kr\-i>■••! »-., SCt Ut”-inii. ,nmM li 'i.l, 
ho" Seal- s, .'•hiii-'. I’n-ii I T' *, ■, I St I. 
Innior in tat i- s, Ka ahn^ Kars from 5inrli-i F"- 
H- i*i. -, i»• 'lctival-Ujji.avciy can be rcii.al upou 
9 effect a i* rfect cure. 0# b I 
Dry Goods Notice. 
N E W 
SPRING GOODS! 
AT WHOLESALE. 
ME Sl’Bfc'CRIRER is NOW UK 'HIVINCI Ills 
LA RL K STUCK OF 
NEW SLUING GOODS, 
0 which ho iimtes tlio attention of hi* Customers 
and all buyers of 
D It Y G () O I) S. 
among which are 
50 CASES NEW STYLE PRINTS, 
including rich Styles Mourning lh infs and Robes; 
Urange, liluo and Wnito, do. 
Ill Cases Rich Mous. I)(*T,a.inp.«, 
Valencias, Gingh tms Mohairs 
biul other rich 
DRESS GOODS. 
* 'uses best made Bleached Long Cloths, Corset 
1 cans and Cambric..--. 
1 »0 <'ase-* and Bales best make*'of sheetings 
1 Martini's, Drills, Denim-, .-t:i|»es and Colton 
30 liai.'s Boston and B<>ck|»irt Dl K. 
«•» Cases Double and Taist, and 
Bummer Clotlia^ 
AND R \ !.!> Bit ) \ DCLO I 
C \- -l MHUK- VXD \Ti\LT~ 
of the b -r ui li wfactn *e. 
30 Ra’es b in ib ■ -learap >.i C tt"U Warps. 
DM BARK- B \Tl'l N<:S. 
Bn 1«*v irl'-l an 1 Bin.,- Twilled FI, \ X .VER-, 
Ki- Crash, W it* U i :g. Twin-. (’ rn I', i-r*, 
I*. !! Ic.s i ! I. a,, C-!! u 
I i It 
A I t !•■• 
IV1 LI.I M AX I.IN! > I’ATI.NT 1 IN' 
I'll 'll*'» il,»' > 1 4«* N •>. 
iVhlt i 1 H i! 
Till.M Ml. 
77/*T: air v i‘ 'I a I* "• •< i "*? ek of I»11 V 
•. >■*!■••• 111JIII. In t'» Hi .iii — ( Illl .'(• jM.r 
’! Mi ui'Ti'h.la'll--. ) are it 'V .1'. r. i 1 .-.tl til 
liiU 
I.n.VK.-T Wli >!.K.vW.i: Pitli KS. 
KNTl'ii: .-t*"’k «»r i'!A " l’i i' rp a■ 
I." \ \' riiiiv w i:i: :i AiM.i* l'mr.: 
liU.-r-.'N. »'»r ea.'h \< -i •-. *• .it, ul hid 
s\ll,' 111»I»;.[<, 
NO':’ 3 4 it'll ST A I'M ril 
Kant Side Keu-hiskoaj; Str-Min. Pi .• .. Mail.-.- 
T.i'j .i \' a. v. urn:. 
A; ril. 17. 3 :i \1. 
> _ 
± ^ ~ ^ 
-H/ z:. z 
is > ^ 
I ~~l z y 
r h ^ 
- * 
7 0 ~ P* 
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1 at r. -A 
fa ; 
gra\u,_’ci >. ute-ii < | ii. ’...c .try. 
rRicr list. 
Printing: OiEco Ko. 1 rrintin:; OT 'o No. .1. 
*' < » 
1 ! I. 
1: k 1‘. r, k I.* -. 1 '• 
1- < 1; v li.k, I 
!'. k Ink. I '1 
1- ..... \ 
V un 1. an rJ, i, .. 1 P .*..* ri, 1 
Otti.-v cm; '• f <>:!. I 0 
Printing Olllco No. 2. Printing; OtflccNo. 1. 
=.<■!!' * 
v; »'i pc», •. I. *' 
I:.k II 1 .. «. Ink, I • 
« Ink, 1 I ■. 1 » 
< .. 1 
M .rt ■■ <-.\ f T ”*•. » ■> 
in .ml P* nn»r*, \ • •». I •* 
• ! ? 1 » 5 
Address: LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
144 Washington btreot, Boatofi, Muss. 
SAIL 
IMASKING- 
T!i!' r• ■:i ■ L i n ! 
■ c -iii:y u| 1 v ?; I,it.♦ \ it. J.i:■' •!■. a- 
t : 
« rn.ii. .-. > •- ... i! 
P » Lt0 a.- in.'-..’- oi 
TBIJIJIIX* D ROPE, 
Mi I n FT! 
J w v 
•'c vriil guara: ».e ni i»!«'• 1 u. 
Hi'NKY r.i liil.D A FA. 
Fl!sv..rtb. Per. I ■ < 
('<)pa n t.xi: us nip .xn v m:. 
Ti. S;ib*<*ribrr< l:>\o t’. .1 15 nr ! 1 < •■I'irf. 
rr-!,i;t uinLr tin* naiuf un i style i- :■ 1 
Iinli n, iurl Imvf tak»n :- m* -t 1 ..... 
ini by \. !:<,bin' u. ainl are n-or > | ting :> 1 
I a rtni"ni •!'1». y *■ »1 -, t:1 .•••rii!'!• r. 
leal, i’rovi.'i #n.--, Llen ts .Hines, e 
A. ! -rruxsn 
II. II \ AIMIN' 
Elbwnrth, Mi roll 24th. 1RV.». 3iv 11 
I’FK u ■.I■ r- 0• 1 s 1,1 fleor ;© XV. Now* berin, John Km^’bury.an l U. II. Cireely, 
POLICF. OFFICERS t. t. 
tin- 1 .!• n ’• •• ii.'-r ■■ ! her a may be Hpi>.;mteil in 
1 st'-uil, ant .nl pej'3>i..s ". rn lheui>»'l. i-s .i1''.' >nl« 
giy 
! .10 IN ■ 
ji>«r 1*1 t '.\. J. of 
f. i\ JkhiL'AV, )EJUworth, 
LI!5worth, April 1. 1559. aw 10 
SPRING & SUMMER, 
THE V Eli V' BEST-STOCK OF 
Kino Iteudv~mado 
CLOTHING. 
over offered to the pnbilc, manu'actured expressly 
fur the beat elans New England He tail Trade. 





PANTS and VESTS, 
;i11 manufactured from the lil>T M \ I Kill \I*>. 
in to 1. \ 'I' 1*" I- 'I \ LE.', and iu the .MUST TIIO* 
U(Jl Ml .MANNEK. 
U AItlU\Ti:n M PFItlOK 
to any stock of Kcu ly-madn Clothing ever offered 
iu Boston. 
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF 
i'lA > 11 IS, C’.VSSI M KRES, 
I )QE S I\ I XS, V KSTIN ( fS. 
MADE TO ORDER 
in the m -t a'yliah and workmanlike manner. 
Pner* uniformly loir for Cush 
i 
• 
Doric Square, c<»r. Elm Street, 
BOSTON. 
! Bo?t' m, \pril 1, Ifiu'J. is. 14 mus. II. 
i; t o \ o ji v! i:» o n t; ti \ \ 
the un.l rsi .nod have the right to 
MAKE AND SEED 
MITC11E I/S PATENT M ETAL- 
IC TIPPED SHOES 
n and Pr the towns of 
ELLSWORTH, 
KASTI1ROOK, 




1 DEMON r, 
(JitANUERKY ISLES. 




T :v!« r- in m.v f the nl» «ve named { >wti9 cn:. 
He sUj 1 i- i VV l! II s'Dvl i <r ai'tic!- .'I 
COiTOit TIPI*ML» sfHOKS 
and have ;:i: 
RIGHT GRANTED THEM 
■ 
trunra trod 
j -a i 
M.i t vv it .,4 
ljua as t». at. 
CAl 1 W >X. 
**•* *■ : v. ,t. the ut 
j. >. eV \v. om it. 
I. i' Wurth A- :: 1 ». t f. 11 
SASH. DOORS. 
IB Ij I IT ID S .y 
■ ■ S .. .oussizes. 
h '1 d> do Frimod and 
■d.;v. ,1 
i BLINJH 
■ i :11 «liin< n~ion< on bund ;:u■ 1 
'"to order, nfli-: Kiln .Irie-.i 
lumber. 
\ r.r o 
■■'.'•oi f 'll*: ■ ! S' :i ;r il.ii !■■ 
in i i 'll :o Pal''- lor -.do vcrv low 
by 
t;ii:i»dorf, pa inf. 
N '• 1 I t'i'y P"iuL Ex -linnr > 
A root, 15:.,.. r. Gw 1 1 
II All’ll HOI SF UeTfasku, 
BY NATHAN PERRY. Jr. 
I 
'1 :»ii\ t .. W !•« n 
I n •. 
* ti and. Ttiii 
FR /. <■* •' 
i f ,1, \ 1. 1. I- -.*. t f. 11 
T ! ,'.l' 1 • \ I’K TTP- (| 
14% mt 
} M \ it Si J-t .N 
i« w-. .i : m 
1 Cirri...... ,1 ; ,! mi < ,. ,. .... 
iPtl fur t 
: 
A-f.i! i ’• f>ill 
.... 
sp f 1 f* /’ ., 
r. ., 
\ 
!?. I > >. 1. \ K > •... 
Particular Notice to Tax 
Payers. 
\I.l. PfHis'N- «-h •! t».r Tiv.-. c.i i.i Is.'.. ;.I lv,ii. r- y-s-l ih m 
illlPa loll' I.. ,i ul'W'V'i will 1.0 l.lki'll t J o f .IV'J ti. II 
pay. }■ ,t. 
1 t’aytn«i-M ii.h.v he n:n• t/* to »V S •lectio ,,r 
suhsoi ib*.T. 
W\L < K PACKARD, CW.V Mr 
I orth, March 29, tf 10 
J OI ! 1* K‘ 1 VT1 N'( Ot pvoi'v rlc- ®Vt'iptioiA douo at tlxinr Office. 




CHI LDREN. | 
Kill 
West Market Square, 
I > A NTGOH. 
Mil LETT & BANGS, 
Proprietors of the right to manu- 
facture and sell 
COPPER TIP SHOES, 
In the Counties of PENOBSCOT, 
AROOSTOOK, excepting the 
towns of Newport, Dixmont, j 
Dexter and Presque Isle. 
Any person or persons who are 
manufacturing or selling Copper 
Tip Shoes in any other Towns ini 
Penobscot or Aroostook Counties, [ 
will please discontinue the same 
after this date, (March -1st,) as1 
any infringement el' our rights 
will be prosecuted to tiie fullest 
extent of the law. 
Town I flights tor S;ile. 
March 21st, 1859. 10_ 
f. G. FIG17 
P; lit'. .« •'• w <•. !.;«:. 1 :1V"-1 a art b*st 
Ym_ it!. I it ••* *.I :ti*«>ruj,'- 
lQKgiifiB if ';.-i.t i..*s ii* bj I’. ..■ :ki;ms, t- / .•tiler ! 
cSLi* 
PATEN r AND TIIO IPS ) SIAN MEDICINES. 
U'us/iirg and [turning F.'uid, 
-•••‘i c i».$ ~. -iv. Au.w.ijj Uji 
iu;u.j 1 ir 
tatmxt mkdh/ixe^ 
Ml.Xli 1 V Ml'SVA.XU I.JyJM/- \ T, 
T \\ k r.p! 
■ -; : j 
I .. !• i; 1 « 1 '1 .... J. II i 
M % 
\ tU ;; *U- 
1 : 
t a rs t'l.i 
1-7 -TUI ..ft U 
r 
VALUABLE ELAL ESTATE 
ill CLLA7D. 
^ •• ■' 'I A T r-■ ■ t- 
f '• ) a 'l 1 ■■ i. ■ -:• .'• u 
It .* Vi •.. t‘.i ... ; .1 ~ I!. Im^r.— 
V V. H •. a., !.- Hi. U, 
-■ ) t-i.u at. i*, a .-all •• in 
■ ! I.-. ii ;• -- .• :n..’ ;t ft.,m r«‘ r*.-!:. I 
wi'i. -i -t1 rt. || nr- 
1 .11- 1 1 loW i •-.ui'l a lii.L-r- 
.. : i. *• ::i") t 
!• IM.i.'i 1 ill t': 
^ 
V iiliity ; 
11 i i I >c!l tl.is »»i up. rt v « i, ac- 
iOBGKrapiiicai Liars ii V 
COUNTY OF HANCOCK, I.Ie. 
FilOM H \l. M UY \NI» INSTRUMENTAL 
a. -i \ r ><: Tin. *v it-»LE 
4 T •’ '• I:. .’••TT«Mif parts 
1 II 
1 re 
<- Will I. 1 w 
\ m it; u \ \ in: actually 
v.. 
H .... 
n auii m-j -.’-m .- •, 
r. --s u ■} jf a Hk.il 1.£» 
LEE i M \RSI! Pa’ 1,1. t*, 
w&5 .’our. >t!v N York. 
5f.,rc>! S*tb l"'>0 I u 
DIS SOLUTION, 
3 HU. r .. *• .* " 1 
..... L I. \ .. /• 1 t- = .-tr! 
[ 
Usworth, \pr; 
BT - / ITMINCr 
T" \. .j. ■, \,v; 
.■••• -. 
.V; •«•'.' i* l■' ,1 ,■ i- ..'.ila. in v*'M t :i.i ;< 
T'l .'■ I: '•% V1 *nfi .11 (1 111-' 1.11- 
■' .* r. .» .1 c a ,i. j.iU lie 
L. I'i L vi r... ! 
1, T 6m 10 
/ l 
I! u 1 .-i \Nvrl IV:rl-” -:"t >I*-1 :«• hFalls 
’* s I•... .. i, i.- r* !• 
-■>!- ..'iv- :'-.- ... r-.is, <•■»!»«• inc » I »t of ni ':>••*-.,t 
-» --ii A .. ■ ip r. :uur. 
t>r * A* o r. ... P iit ti .:■* Tii" luoatimi Is 
a j? u i' ii' a !• iu. b u. f*ti ur. uj 
'v t--. •••••• r. up f .r i' .* ■ ..'ii ii i% very n. 
’."r u n: ! ■••r 
■ ill... ‘a I. .*'i,ii...i 
i. »•■!.’>' a; nr *». r. ;. ] p ?Lv piircii.'t— 
* r. l.ir’.'...-I- I 1.1 I-0.1...1,1 h.i-ivd i' l.'.i-w .rth 
or 1‘uriland « '•••• t\k- n c. t-t.chai j.**. F *r further par- 
li 'iiliis apply to Wilii’tm L, S'mthar<l, L 1». 
Liuicr, ELiAjr Ji. 4'*'. 0 1 
—r—ww—^ 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
L. U, ULMER, & Co., 
)1atiufMC'.up rs and dt hUts in 
BARRELS, PAILS. 
IRONANO WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS' STOCK. A-c. 
Planing at abort notice, Strvn Gri.tmill- 
ELLSWORTH. Maine 
L. »• rLMKH, | J F. PA VI8, | W A TLMEK. 
It. K I m M !k£l, 
(Formerly of Kichuiond.) 




j,h nd War rants obtained, or purchased, at reacensMe 
price* 
Particular attention given u« practice under the rrimi- 
nal l,aw. 1 
O STER 
EATTXG HOUSE! 
J. W. COOMBS, PROPRIETOR, 
OsgoodL’s Bloolt, 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH Me. 
diaries Hamlin, 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ORLAND, Maine- 
Prompt attention given to nil business entrusted 
to him. 44 
josEPU I Ml i:\ it & (o.,‘ 
MERC IIA ST TAILORS, 
A NI) 
Dealers in Clothe, Clothing, <8"C., 




IIAR \ESSES and TRUNKS, 
(opposite the Ellsworth House.) 
K' <p constantly on handllarocssefot all kind* 
Trunk.-.. Carp-d Lags. Vuli-v-s, Whips, Lashes, Ac, 
Harnesses Cleaned and Oiled at short notice. 
Ellsworth, June 10, lt>*>8. JO 
J. & J7.T1ILLKK, 
(ieneral (oiantisMoii Merchants. 
and dealers in 
FLOUR, FEED, AND PRODUCE. 
No. T Coume-rcial Street, (Head <>f Portland pier) 
Portland, Me. 
X. .r, MILLER. Jr. Iy 10 D. TV. MILLER. 
Eugene kale, 
<'OUS$ELLf>R and ATTORXEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH. ME., 
Oi-prrr ov Main > ft. ter Geo. N. Pluck’* 
-t \ in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Lank. 
The business of the lat11 Thomas Robinson re- 
nviv with the undersigned. wh" will attend to it* 
-> tth nieiit at the above name-1 > flice. 
EUGENE HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, 13.'>3. 33 
G \V M A I) (3 X 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ELL'WORTH, ME. 
Will *ive his otto- t o special‘y and promptly 
to ilection Li -im ••>. 
Office «>» Main bueet, next door to C. G. 
Peek's. 
S7~VXTKIU lots E, 
ATTonysr & <orysrt.i.on at law, 
II..U- th .V< ne. 
OiTi-'e norP. F. .Austin's .Store. 20. 
~I>!( ¥ !>. SlYAZFVT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
P- d >»:«•<-—Zcbulon N'aiith’a, corner Hancock A 
M.-;.. Street's. 
"•'■’'.'ir.ee rei:i-red to Granite Pluck, near th* 
entiancc to llane.ek Lack. 
LLL6W0KTII, ME. 
~A." D. CRABTRE, mT dT 
Member oftitr “N. A', and Brooklyn Med 
ici! anUPathologie.il Society.” 
S E I) G W I c lv M E 
PiiEr.prv F..--r rr.f. AV. ]f. Tladlev. Brooklyn 
H. M ..t. M. Ib. N. V. City. 
I. ! 1 THOMAS'. 
S II E I! I F F 
HANCOCK COUNTY MAINE. 
Office i:: Granite Pluck, Main N't., Ellsworth. 
_ 
20. 
CAT VIN I'. JOY. 
n EP VTY SHERIFF, 
ELLSWORTH me. 
ALBION X. P.TUNT, 
DFvrry sheriff. 
T. <T X il ISUX D ME. 
'ToHN'rT LUN IN 
ITS Tin: OF 77/7' PFACE AXD QUORUM, 
LONG rsLNNP. ME. 1)43 
i : m. K luxtT" 
Ji:sti <f thr Ft arc aid Quorr.m. 
J.uXO I'LAN I), ME. 
t •• Pu’.ii'* < ■.imni^siciner on Wrecks and 
■*. 'I N’-Li \ ins; <•!-' t. 48 
ALBION K. T. 1.1 NT, 
Jjistic of fh- T'orr and Quorum. 
I.OXi; IN 1>. ME. 
BOSTON CARDS. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON. 
DEALERS IV 
FLOUR ty fiRAlX, 
No. 6, INDIA STREET, 
(Opposite the custom house > 
•'! rv H >1 BAW.W. > IJnCTTlV" J II' II I. W.'.liiN, , * I . / 
ABBOTT & SARGENT, 
~ 
77 holes a Is Grocers, 
avo Er.u.F.ns iv 
ijav*. « oiinii , Fi uAnrr, &e. 
75 & 77 Broarl Street. 
} BOSTON. 
_TUR M s CASH. 1 y» 
£R6WH & aTlenIbo", 
356 WASHINGTON ST 
nnsTON. 
PIANOS FORTS, 
f. in ! B : j o."-..-, Wan anted. s.,1] ’’ 6 I > ive, hi.- flC5. 3ir .6 
DURHAM «S- SARGENT, 
M‘ ci;ss..;;- ti^vry avert. 
f»*‘5ii r..l rommixMOii llm iianls, 
V HOLKSALE AMI RRT IL REA LEVS IV 
‘iityill Bi)t)D3, 
soil* CM ’■ NDI.KRV &. STORES, 
\'0 MS COMMERCIAL STREET, HEAD OF 
COM M ERCIA L \V IIA II F, 
BOSTON. 
X MPL j ywfnC 
C.-.O A MONTH. AND ALL FX- W !• EAVES paid—AN AOENTis waut- 
‘i in every town and county i’» the United £utea, 
<> enjrji^c i *i respect'*Mu %.*•! easy Laaiuesa. by 
vltieli ? e ab.-te pn Bio tuay be Certainly ea)7.e»L 
"r Lirr .er pf»• tionln-f. h ’dress !>r. J UEMIY 




A X I ) liRl'R. 
HKD, 
XVII ITR 
A XI) HU' R. 
IIR I ). 
\V I I ITI : 
A X I) liRl R. 
THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY RED, 
WHITE AND BLUE. 
Is one of th. i.,; an.I h, sr 
ILLI'-TIIATKI.) IATKUAHY I* I•,.:;~ IX L’lli: 
i mt;:i> st vi i>. 
An Imperial .marto, cooi.ii s 40 •ui4ii- 
uat- 
ur troin tin* p. f ih> I. -> Viwciicuii 
A T II <> U 
Premium* Id Snbscrib r*. 
One Copy f.r one year, $_• 0*1 ami *2 Prenu.mis 
One '’opy for two ar-», :»n | 4 
One Copy for thro, y.-ars, f* 00 | •; 
One Copy lor five y ar-. > up i.,.| lu 
AND TO CLl US. 
Three Copies, one year, 0.1 r, ivnr mis 
Five Copies, oue year, *» o. I 10 •* 
Ten Copies, one year. lo no ,.i 20 
Twenty-one Copies ouc year, ;;n 1 tj 
Those getting up a Chi'. T < ami re- 
mitting £15, will Ik- enti:l i<> a 1 o 11- ■. 
£»vn Suh-crlher to the AV Kl’KIA KiTD. \\ IMTK AN!) 
BLUE, will b 
cents t.. >■ "«>. 1 ■ ill 1. 
A. ,1. 
the suhsnil'-l will III- i' r- rt::••.! Ij I ;r -r 
what Pre* 111 h. ! -,:id 
tfi -n 11 i- pit *v i. -r!•f, 
lints the 2'» •■.•Tits 0.1 
and takes hi- preini- 
XVaX. XXA.XAXX-.X, 
Which w>- -X n- S x-enher* for Jo emus each, are 1 
Comprised tu the iXiow 
1.1ST. 
10 Piano Fortes, do each 
r Votes, ) 
11:•: >:.. ..sed Watelms, 7 M) 
1<»> .  7- 00 •• j 
Lion Cold Wan-' .., 1,0 4. | 
lop Sewing Ala.''.; :os, 77, no •. 1 
iMHi Silver W ate!. S Jo « S:10 
'>00 C« Id C.i ii.l „i A .--t <-?•:«!;•*. o ... <.,,1 
1""0 •• slit, s-jo I 
Cold j. wk-‘h. Cam S-i4. \ \,\ 
1 IU' '• 1 ■ *» -■ > I- and >an mi 
other article- wm-.h >•c..ch. 
Address all cumina. 
A fA BROWN & CO. 
\o I*2J Son?!i F list* : su vrt. 
1*111 LABEI.:‘IllA, I’A. 
— 
Apents wav. d in u!S j:
Canadas, -■ !! 1'... V .1 :r\. •, p .... p .. 
Ae -i-.d i-veiv Mli-cr.pn ..la' the Kill'. " liiTF 
AND Hid V. 
I'atal'unies and Numbered Ccri ican-« will Ho snu to ! 
thus.- w s 11 a p -ie. .! v I 
Made a« pood a- p < 
in Pest OHic > nip-, tl.' P-n «... ... rei-n.-.d aud u- 
turned, inast paid. 
Address, 
\ M RiMWN CO. 
13w 2 1’J-" S .u;!i Ti..r S* Pa. 
to fifim.it> iMi t.iKi»\i,ii> i 
T11K SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FDR S ALE 60.0(h) PAR 
REUS OF TIIKIR NEW AND I>1 PROVED 
I’O UDIJ ETTE. 
OF THE 
Lodi < <>iti|»:my, 
Manufactured from the •: •'\ w A' 
lots t.. suit purchasers. T articL- .r •• ! 
within tie- last th1 -nr- t. 
**iphte«>n ears, and siiil ,1, .j;;; i, ...n 
fi C -ru and (#urd-ii \ ’a' |. s. _• r, ... 
pnH crf ri/ thnn on u o/hrr, and at 
from dixayrrenhir mlnr T-v I .a « rth •> 
manure an acre «>fr -n. in th. 
in labor, will cause it to ti h k-r. p- .-t 
rijMsn aarlier, and wiil hrinp a i.t. p-r crop “ii p ■■ a _-r 1 
than any otle !ert:li/.r. »...l i» .I■ pi---.. 
cut worm: also it does not injure the seed p. h-put :.:c 
tact with it. 
The L. M Co point to tlu-ir I-uip standiep n -.t.r i->n. ! 
•ml the larw capital £100 ‘ww* -• » n tl. ••i-:-..-— 
a- a iruarantec tl. th- u .. y ,k- »n. tlway- 
of such quality a- -■ t• i. ! -. lv -ah-. 
Price £i..i !>• t>arr.! ■. v.-r six barrels j 
; \ Pan phlet, n 
»**i:t (ntKi to auy cue apply mp t- the s;u..e. Uur a-.i- I 
dress is— 
CP !•'F! N BROTHERS ,v CO. 
Agricultural Wurchou.-. t*u » u.riau.i S;.. w \ 
_ 
FOR SALE 
B A R G A 1 S ! 
Saw Mills—Rea! Es-tntc—L <. d 
THE folluwinp valua! ; -tv. '■ *• th '! 
chant*- Hank Portland..;! •; situat-o El:sw,.rh. is• tbi-J 
for -alt-—i- wit 
1. Tilt* Mills, with til! th*. up art- nances 
•ihI privil»-jf.-». kn.-wn as t» e " -Ltr-l 'in.- « 
on tlie F -. Saw ea I. .-.nr « 
tm.Is, loirs a th r. r. lun i. .\c 
2. 1'lie Kemu*tt iiout>o and Wharf..- > call- 
ed, ‘'M \\ at sir-. t. 
o. A lot ul Ian 1 on at-'r str-cr, cu.!>‘<] 
Jordan's Point. in<-!.. L'._' pur: f H it tw 
two >tores, three <h\. .* .is*.-*, :,i n Cd.-s a:, .j 
house mi the same, :• a m-TU-i.:- 
4. A dwelling In.i;s«* ami lot "ti ('..urt 
stree t, known as the D. ,isd> i. ||- use, a;id now ecup.-.i '■> 
Addison P ol. 
Also for sale. Ticket L*d No. .T.«, in T'Wn- 
ship No. 40, 1 .1 sijua, 
The hI»>\v pr -peril .. !. he *•»« parcel P* suit pur- 
chasers ami ..nth*- n -t In*, ! •. :n 
For particular* iinjua-- ol the snir •.. LH-wortL ! 
A UNO W ls\V I LL. 
Pecemebr. 16.1S53. 4>tf 
AI1S? E. P. SM \W r*>i>ectfu:iy ir f rni* her fro •••Is < j 
cusp.i i-s, tliat si,, has just returned from lio*: j 
With the latest 
<BSAA. 
STYLES, 
also a rich and splendid a<laitioi p. their stock f 
IV! i L 1 N £ n Y 
AND 
FANCY GOODS 
Press Caps, Mukair Caps, an Head Dresses, of all ra 
rielies. 
MOURNING COOLS 
of all kinds. Infants »'•••*•.! iIt::*>r !• rie>, < liars, ?. •: 
Sleeves, Hand'. L sert a s. Tbr at. I.-T 
Ninyroa an.i lott- i.*.:i V- ts. Dr->* Tri*n* 
I*n»l Bullous, Vtiii, Laces, 11 >i. ry, Ul«ve*, Uautulcu*. 
Ate., Ate. 
Jloimots Hleaelied 
at the shortest p".- !• notice 
‘balers fr^m ti ig' oring t vns attended tn, as usual 
w»h pi i. ;•!*.• .... a.ci.. 
F.ii'tt idi, Nov. T, Is. s 45 
MASSAl HI SETTS 
MUTUAL 
hit l\si iu\n niupiM. 
CALEB RICE, President. F. It KA<T-N, Secretary 
Office, City Exchange. I" I eish ?.r--.*t, 
lto.ui 4 I. \ .11 ."'.at Street.) 
BOSTON 
.T. B. r.IJIDGM AN, M. T), 
General Agent ua-1 Mu.hc.u Examiner. 
BOARD OF REFER): V- 
M -ts K.1 » rd C 1. it 1*. V ^rs. W 
»•••;, Fairt.ii. \ > ■ d •; J. M !;• 1 ,v < 
do; S .W III. \ D f! ■!. I M S Pt-r- 
rv. M l» *l t-' 1. K"\ .•>. i. .1 \ 
V ?Ui h. 1 1 " : 1* 0 
Kvniis. t».»r Ir.cr. M- 1 i-»i- •• It.. L •* •• A«a- 
IUUn. Springfield; ‘•■•orge M -.1 W •* M :•., do, 
E. D Beach, d •■>.••.• L « I T 
N K .s.lWY,.K „i 
t f. 7 K K. .**M \Zt- V. / mi ./i.;/ /Vi i/H’miH. 
A fVtw Match for inn ng itorM». 
THE CHROAODnO&IETOR, 
iPPLETOX, rail V A < o.. 
Watch Maimfactur-r«, WVLTHAM. MAS*5-, have r.v. 
ted a wvch for Tito! g llor- which p r’or. it!. a 
protn t»v*!*s» aud accuracy never Is f .r» attain \ .raw- 
ing and fiill particulars s :ti on aj*p car. .n it \l ait hum. -r 
at KM Wishing! m ‘t.. Boston, -o ... h, iihin> a- Apph 
New Vork. A patent has been applied r. rtm.*. 
White Carrot Seed* 
4*1 ILW PKMHt'M WHITE C\lt!f>T ?FKK \N’» 
f MAN'SKI. WUUT/.KI. BELT ?! M* .In't r**eeo 
•ti and (or sah ».y »f 1U Alu?J ? HALE. 
)I 1 nf< of Ellsworth and 
'5.:iI he i'i:i •:! f'■ ,ti:nl lit he late stand nl 
1 V -1 a 
I’OOKIXG ST0\'ES 
ever offered Pt sale in Kllsn <rth, nmntnr which may be 
Farmer. Acad 
< "k. IE- >• > h.«\ '■•••eij enuailed in this mar* 
ket t'--r ei- and dnmhiii >. 
the tlenessee \ illcy. Woodland, Granite State 
New World, .A t. B»s IB 
Cooking St- with and w. '. u; elevated limns. 
yi. , 
Stoves of all 
’• »>‘i« :\ .-f I’.yi! 'i Frank?;!;. C\ lind-r, Itw and Nir 
'1 S-o. ••-. 11 •: u ho h 1 !. f •: c X 1 .j-.-r 
than o', er. ;>tatil*y or. hand a larce assortment >j Kn- 
I. »i m.I Ti ire. Zi ,Sh 
lead Pin. Si v, I'ijie. Chan. t'a»t Iron and < '.■]■; 
1 As and Boiler 
a: n ;*ii kinds of all articles usu.iEv t ui.d in a stove e?Ul» 
lishmeia. 
J0I1X XV. HIM.. 
KIN-.. Till, .'4-!,. l-.a. 
JXT E—W" 
PAPE1! UIWilNG's &f., 
ylU: 'v.iKfri'wo !, i' r. ;> -I nv a .d U\r?v as 
sof.iv. i.or\ f ■>. / xn \sh v. 
I // A’ !.\/l < 1 Itll i U1LES, 
M 7 ! > /) ( // 1 // / x. 
/.I \( V ( 1 V ,'7, SETTS 
( I V/ sr.A'T, WOOD 
si: i r .i \ i» 
R&TKIXO (TIMUS, c.. r. 
larg nt ! IV I, Hemp, < tttou and Oi 
A!'--, Jur.-’ a- rttt -f 
I’-ifx-i- Kiiuuinss anil linciiim 
f the latest «tvlo 1,11 K;i» from N'»w Turk 
A!m U ii^i iv.'nif', 1 .t — 1 -. I'.irlain 1'ix- 
tun Hair •• -tL and Dan.a : f : <' 
ering Lining'-?. Ao. 'a.-'i, 
Li-- king Dins.* 
Vutiv Wi 11 11 \\ at*. *' -1 Idnti'ri Abs, 
and W ago,.-. .Into 1 .Mat#. He-I'd -d*. 
1 '■ L t s T : there 1 Yuri* 
lit .v vV •. 
" •' '1'° ,;i i-' •. n- a 4 ;x et> Constantly on 
hand a large as.- ituient of 
!l cil-t e;ul s, l'enn* Posts, \c,vf! 
iiiitl •'tail IC;ttiiiist(‘i‘s. 
All of the aho\ i* art' •!. v.1 -d I at the very 
b "t-.-t p; ie. >t n-at the W--g End f the bridge 
,!: e 11 ■ T -rj s\ h '! .: > V ul. wht*r- Jill kmi- 
! Cabinet w x-rK uud 1 ui. mg w id be done to or- 
der. 
KK \DY MADE COFFINS 
of all size? always otl hand. 
B.— Buggy Wagons For Sale- 
I» \ l:U IN X. V«M»K A do. 
Ellsworth, April, l"-', 20tf* 
a i: i: i v a i. 
OF THE 
EVIAT 1.1 
T *;•» v 1 i-t n— fr an th«* manufactory, a new- 
ly -patented c->-'k-sl-*v., --I 
‘■Th0 Leviathan,” i 
vs-• »\r* everyth v-r hr- id,: into tV state. p 
■■•'a ••-•ry l.ir.-' 1 v, h ..| ou-t-iP.,1. vvhidt 
-a- -« tf.r :r--u :- •: v -f r- •!: ry : :f..- 
w!rif. a- *:• r- ;-• l■ d It *. s 
•» stove#, 
hot, v .- ... .>hieh 
everof- 
sud. 
Cr\s’ L. i. C'r.‘ -n 7-r -•• -/. Bay 
SidL‘ F or. I* s oi Air 
Tijfit, Ca'r'orr.i.-ri, A ., 
1 r' i." :c. \.r v *t- r*<, with and 
U ovens, ... 
!<•»'! L 1 a -1. .r n, !.«, .1.■ 
W ;.r i:. \\ are. a: d a a.»<. r.: T... 
"■ r « AU ».,rk d ,ue 
id’.: ill th- BEST manner. 
J'diN !T\n--N. \.-t. 
N : :■ •• .- \ 11 A. ! .::on. 1 
T > —A:. 1 ■ m..— a-. m.ts with n. pieu*e 
stU'f immuhatt y. 






All articles having pl \te worn off can 
of] repiatCvl an I mail* as od as new. 
Aiso ACOlIDKOXS :.nd utinr musi- 
cal instruments re: a red. 




J ust received at 
Z SMITH'S. 
Ci. \ \ I >1 X X 
Ju*t returned from I*• st n with a 
NEW STUCK uF 
J o w dry, 
Selling at at Reduced Prices- 
p \MF.o 1* and .r Dr ■[>< to match, from flo ^ 11‘ddoUme o to 10 
< *ral ** 4 u> lo 
K! irinune •* 3 lo 10 
Roman Aiusiac *• 3 to lo 
<i .Id I ..fall 
Lu.ti 'i:. .'1 v H tons, 
Lad; -. I ..... 
U t» \ 1 -. and Silver. 
G d 1 a .d U Watch*.:*. 
AUa. s. c-.jid '.:r •! Watcln ir.-m 1-J to $o, war 
—:—NVatc!»••*, u.-i and » wiry repaired and war- 
rant,^!. oftJO u 
~A7A7_BRl?dm£R"" 
DKALKk IN 
Watchc-s & Jewelry, 
A A. BRIMMER hasju*t peneda hniceael ted utock 
of W atches and Jow< Irj, at M.»~ Ii 
m i--, 'i Mi-.vt. Also, Watches and Jewelry repaired 
and warranted. 
it ir'h. ;>t. 10. 1*53. 
s/Ji L\ d MACHINES! 
For’sule ami to let, by J. R, OSi.(Mlb 
'** hi T»'li*trsBpi. 
I <a r? PKTNTTINQ < >t evei*y de> 
U -vriptiou Hone tit lHi«# Oiiice. 
.VO MORE P.I/.V. 
AO MORE A7CA.Vf.vs. 
AO MORE RHEUMATISM, 
•1K SIIUN KS> OK THK JOINTS. LlMBACo. Ill- ADA. HSS. TUoTB- 
AlKua, OH SI KKKKIM, KKOH oTIlKK BolHLV 
INFIRMITIES. 
'I 'ii Rapid and Complete Efficacy of 
RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF, 
n instant! o stopping the must r.rerun at mg Pams and 
.1 his, Hurns, S. a It Is, Cuts, Wounds, 
bruises, Ac.. Ac.. 
e I-t-* it important that c\e,y family keep a supply of 
in tin* house. » 
Ana-si with this remedy, a household is always protect- 
ed a const Midden attacks or sickues*. Thousand* ..f live* 
•f p«T<<-us haw hern saved by its timely-use, «ho were 
*’• * h*nly sei/ *1 n the nmht time with Crump**, Spasms, 
'"Citing » li- r.i. V w K--\**r. and other i-deut dis- 
M'- s. Is-t a d o| this K-medy be taken internally, as 
tin i’»se may require, wh n Miidmily s> t/.<sl with ram --i 
Sickness, and u will instantly rki.ikyk tuk I’ATitM 
MioM PAIN, and arrest the diseas* : 
KADAYAY’S READY RELIEF, 
Has Cured 
i; II FI M NT ISM, In four hours. 1 
Nil ivNUil.N, In on* hour. | 
It A M I*. In ten mi iutes. 
1*1 NltKIBE N. In fifteen minutes. 
T«»**T1! NL'IIK, In our minute, j SIVNSMS, In five minutes. 
SICK. 11 *. AI A C11K, In ten minutes. 
cilll.l> NN I» FEVER, In fifteen minute*, 
II11.1*1.A1 NS, Iu fifteen minutes. 
IN Kit ENZ N. In six hnurxj 
S»'KE THROAT, I:i leu minute*. 
Bl'KNS. In twenty tninutec. 
FROST BITES, 
.NO! I. CHEEK, 
P N K A l.Y slS, 
LA MEN ESS, 
AND IN ALL ASKS OF 
HR VISES. 
W (Jl \DS. 
STRAIXS. md 
SPRAIXS, 
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, all pain and 
m-aslne-ts erase. I. > out f.»r Counterfeit and Imitations 
—Purchase only Radway’s Rkady Rkliek. Price Jo cl* 
do cts., an«i Jl per bottle. 
A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENGE 
The (wir.it (fraud Discovery, 
It. It. It 
RAIHYAY'S Rl (il LAT!\G PILL®. 
I'u Uvnw \- A Co. have recently liseivered a meth *1 
11 us xtrai if such wonderful nourishing power—which j iv’s K 
t’.a -i\--t t! PUN will « p; the 1 1 --1 W;:’i i*. ■ same 
t of nice of try In ad; -■ 
t...it wd.de :! s> 'ten. is urd.-tv- log a t',.*r j'i phy-Ck 
i*. and r.-.-alalmg prrovc.-s, it daily !**.*■ >m-.*s stivimtlien 
ed. 
II I■■ <s f !•: !. ! ! L 
>’•*' ■ HT-'.. i! i: 11 >ieria. \e an- particularly 
r- I .1 U*< I’ !- T ,r. :■ .1 lake I 
—el ■- :!y coat. 1 « cun*—free fr*'in ?ri<tf. and nil! j 
crip--. weak .-i. th -tern. !• ave th<* !«>*v 1> 
c M'-:!ov* nurGnj: *h ■••,:>! likewise tak«* <-tic or two 1 
i' •• I « 
k-.py ur h a.:!.;, and r- cedar, luitudl pr.t-.tj 
y u 
a healthy* child, thus suckled, with a sweet | 
u u»v» vv* m ni i.v riMi nu> 
It da ea K and every i.Mi; >1 th .-v«trm. and .•••me: 
! meats of the Liver, Rowels, Stomach, II art an 
K.. ys. 
They i nn*, 
cmsttyen »■••:>, iM-p;p>Tin\\ 
HE v .11 Id 11 N, I PN.-KI ■-! 
1,1.! -N II C"\S| ip I ; N\ 
Hi-G-T. j III A < A < II... 
l'.\ i.' :\tion of tuk c> >ngksti< >x. 
HEART. I Ac., Ate., Ate. 
Tie'.v an-entirely vep’tai,], un«I harmless; an infant at 
tie breast c .n take them with safety, and persons wh are 
1 1 ; li m is as<s,kc 
•h uid al’.v:>ys h-. <■) b ,x ..r: ». md. 
PiUCE 2-‘» CENTS. 
Ask for Rad way’s K.1 it -rs, R. cuLttiug Pills. 
GREAT CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY, 
R R R 
■.Vo 2 ) 
A Anv r<*aliv«* I’rinri|»lc. 
RAlIUAVs IS I NOTHING IU> 
SOI.VI NT 
//•••’< O' ! <. Pu ;•)/,>.< thf />* .,. /. Jus, ills 
/r./n the S;,<t>m r« n> >nd II <:!th, and Hr- 
sniffs and ntmmnntts all Chronic and 
Coiistihiti '.a! ])is>as/s. 
This ere.it m _•! ;s r- m ly sh uild be hailed by the j 
from the AI 
I it. U.tn'.i ay C ;»!••• the only PLy-: *ian? and Chem ! 
sts in the w rid that '.;a' •: ■*• d. d u. 1 -e ••.'••rimr a rc*m- I 
slv that will -r.'.-tu il'v ra li- it.* from human system I 
«t tut; ti is s and ailments, traasmittixi from ja- 
tits tii. ir chtidr 
ItiiiliViii'. itenovaii'i^ l’r»oIi till 
M radical y cMcrr.iinate fn in the system 
Clin FI l.A. MASKERS, 
•YPllil.l.-. I FITS, 
Fi-.T I K -.»Rl*.s?, | lil NNIN'T fr m Ttr EAR, 
If EK.v ; N\ HITE .-WELLING, | 
S' »K E EN KS, j IT Mi 'It.-. 
“'ill EE'.- j' VNi'EKoL’S AFFfcCT.VXS, 
HIE '1'lI TII, N"ld.s. 
II VP, K 
iNfVMTV. .GLVNiH LVK SWELLING 
!ironr«iifm ht sweats, 
vl: I': >F Till: < Oiiwmnptioil, 
vv It. u V.-ll TETI h It, 
k"i. vl-: .- I t::ri, nni.io -f vi.l kinps, 
■K!N 1 !.-! V-L?. i'HK'NP I 111 El'MAT ISM 
•ALT UllEl M, I P\.-PE.>IA, 
An ! .1 d;s.>asi*a that have been established in the 
•; s1. years. 
l’RICi; ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
: .- .li y I'ruc.-i't? Everywhere. £ 
W \Y k 162 Full st., N Y. 
•• it. M j 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. ! 
R II. EDDY. Solicitor of Patents 
Late \uent of V. >. Patent Okfi- e, Washing^ 
t v, under the Act uf lsiW.) 
7 < S FA l J' S]\, op/i.’siti Ki! y st., Boston,: 
\FTEU an extensi ■ practice -f upwards of twenty yifv c s.fure Patents iu the United 
1 te. and r foi 
C. •• 'i *.-. P. Is. A-•.Mm *..--. 
md ill ij• r- .r Draw ;. g l' xecut* *1 ••!. liber- 
i! tern >. a' 1 d-spatch. It searches made s.t• 
Am •. .n f**r* ign w-riis. t*> d*-t<rmin* the validity > 
utility 'pc-.-- Inv'-Mi ns.-—and legal -.r otli-r :*d- 
m. r--i*l» 1 a al! matt-T* t g th-same C**j■ — 
<*f th- cl-iin.- any Patent fn-i.i-h-d by remitting One 
1 ,r. A- r-1- A at \\ t-h.nMon. 
1 a.- v -si •!.->• Ij.m- N-w England, 
l-ut through it -;.t r> have advai taces f s*vuri..g 
Patents. <>f mu immeasurably super- s n- any which cat» 
: 
TEN r I I !1 !! ■ I a- >| ffs* 
I'TIll.l; VI'* A "i a: V AM \-,1- AM- Alt!!.I- 
TV.:.- M he has al-ui.d :: t rmis-m r* la-lie-..- 1 
a:. 1 •• in |.p a t!.-t n. :i *-r <:'.-•*• -T th- kind are the 
ire* pr -r hi i-r.il'-. The im- 
im mm. ti- ■•!:.. i-r durlnc lw-uty years past 
te & vast f -; 
There. l«- b > ext horary ->f h-gnl and mecnai.i- 
Mil work**, and I*.11 ace- unts ..! pm-rus grunt-d in the 
Slat* and Ku- r-n 1 !,;:u .-*: 1.- :.-i ques- j 
1 f*»r 
A". ;e-.ir:i. y t-. Washing- ; p«.l a 
par-- t. and the U.-Uai gr- at delay there are here saved 
invent rs. 
TESTlSIOMAI.fi. 
! ird Mr Eddy .■ >f th* mo*t eapa-Er inf mr 
prac rs with whom I hu 
nix-. I llA.v iitnit'*initt iif Palti>t<. 
*‘i hav* ’- hesitation in as--.- _• I:..;: rs that th-y 
cann. ei. -, r- limi ampt Ient aud tru*lir<trthy 
■ 
to ur* tr* c.*-:a .in early a: I t.r. •: i* c< n-i l- ration 
at the 1‘aUut OtLcc. El-Mi N L» III KKE.” 
I.iff (.uinini'SiorifT of 1‘tltnfi, 
“Boston, F- l-marv Isi-s. 
“Mr. It- II. Eddy has n.a 1* rn THIKTEEN ,p-l 
eati-.ns. on ni i.u: m. ofwiru h patents huv* L-engrant**! 
and that one io wuc p> ndimj. Such unmistakable pr -.l 
of gr- al tab lit an*! ai-n.ty n his part leads me to r*v an 
mend all inventors to apj iy t** him t<> procure th-.r pa- 
tents,, as may I— sure ••! having the most faithful d- 
u-nui-u bvsleiw*. 1 ou their cases, :i'i-l at very r- i* n.ibit 
Char.- S. J--.MI T Vue. A HI.M 
From s-pt. ITrh. 1«''T. .1 -n- IT '.. Isas. t!.e subvert 
her, in .- .m ot .- is hug- r... ta-n n.i 1 -.• *. finer r-ject- 
••d a|-j ;; ..... MVir.I.S APPEAL, E\ EKV "Ml I 
w.o-ti was dec id da. "i« fa in, by the c--i.. n..->. ...-rot 
l’aleatU. liiO K. li.KDDV. 
K E C E I V £ D 
g. i). ikvi.YG y- co:. 
It*-j»ectfully announces th* :r custom* rs and the pub 
lie 'ii-T*u_'.,that lii -y have just returned ir*au lienituU »itli 
a Complete ass rtmeul of 
FALL and WINTER GOOES 
consisting of ll -nne-ts, K.M _F1 .wers, iliubroi !ery, 
Laces, tiioves, li.-?i*-r> AlC., also 
Ladies Collars, ('aps, and I’ndersheves. 
Tugetln-r with a full assortment f g sis be lunging to tiie 
MILLINERV 0:PARTMENT. 
All millinery w n doue to order with neatn*.-*s auu dis 
patch. 
Particular attention paid to 
BihYUT BM"fHI\G, 
0. I). IKVINi; 4 CO., 
Main dtx«et. 
Ellsworth, 0«t. 21st; l*oS. 
C’K AN K & Co's 
E X Y R ESS, 
XVI XTER ARR ANGEM ENT. 
e. L. CRANE.LOOMIS TAYLOR, 
SlVl'KShOKS TO 
BRYANT’S EXPRESS. 
Will run their express during the Winter a; 
follows — 
LEAVE BW'GOR FOR BOSTON every Mon 
day and Thursday Mornings, via llampden 
Frankfort, Sour sport, Belfast, Camden, Rockland 
and Th< maston. 
R E T F R X I X G 
LEAVE BOSTON every Monday and Wednes- 
day for Bangor via the above named places. 
\l-o will leave Bangor for Boston direct by 
Railroad every Wednesday Morning, and froir 
Ik o ii for Bangor direct every Friday Morning 
arriving same evenings. 
NO CHANGE OF MESSENGERS ON HIE 
nouTE. 
All business attended to with care. Money 
and Merchandise fnrwared a' usual Collection? 
made. Bills of Exchange procured on ENG LAN 0, 
IRE I,A \ 1* and SCI »TLANI>. 
Iu all cases receipts for money sent by this 
E.xprefs will be returned. 
OFFICE IN BOSTON. No. 11, State Street. 
Oi TICE IN BANGOR. No. d. Strickland’s Block. 
AGENTS ON THE ROFTK. 
HwirnevT—H W A SO ATT- Fi; vxkf.-kt—O. S. SII.SBV 
Skait>i --i-t—A. i». KF.I/v Bn ast—I». 1>. PIN K- 
II A.XI: (’amukv—.1 XX. K 
Ito. KI A no—F. li tHIlK \ \ 
Tin m AST- s — p. .1 U'KSt 'N Hi k 'i-.'H — XV. XV WHITE 
VE.X/.IK, UORH \ CIIMHEKI.AIX, Ki iswobth. 
CRANE & Co. 
Bangor, Feb'y 25, 1S59. 6tf 
CHAMBERLAIN 
& BARTON. 
Mi N f F ACT t'RERS <♦ 1 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Win- 




And ether kinds of farni- 
ture. 
COFFINS 
kept on hand for Sale. 
Ship ami lloi.x- Jolm-riiiK, 
AND 
JOB XV 0 T K 
>'. .nc at short notice. 
Mi'Ll 1 NOS OF X ARHU S KIM'S. 
AND A!.!. KINDS OF TRIMMING- 
f' the ftirni-hbie <T Rui; ii-us, at sh *rt notice ami 
-if i" cent 1ms than they can V lent* y hand-labor. 
t I.iphoards I’l.mnlX Fitted. 
ALL KIM'S OF 
PLATNING & SAWING 
time. and V w ■!! I’.<t * turned. 
II r. b. Ml.! a; cl fitted up a Id of Mac»dn-ry f. do- 
O'- t: ab.,\. kind* .f «r>.rk, and having had much ex- 
’• m th. 1 a-:,', ---, w. think it will I.-forth** adva 
-' for the a'...\, kinds of Work, local 
>; o lr -hop ■ 1 vauiiue fop tb-niSelves. 
Wat I* Street M nery af 
the formerly owned Ly {.’■ J.-u.v Black. 
C. K. I'. CHAMBER LAIN. 
CH ARLES 11. BARTON. 
Kil-iv. nil. M:ir. M. tf 7 
~lii.NJ.~r JiAN K I.IN AND PROF. DE 
CiUATII. 
Fra:ik!'ti broiurht electri fr>*u the heaven* to earth, 
but it remained t Pk o. Dk Gi.ath apply that electri- 
city t.th>- r-r.ef of l;-e,«s. ■ 1 aud suiT'-rioi; m rtals—dis- 
eases that h-T- t f .r batfled th- pl y dci *••.-* Id treatment 
"ich i« N anilvi.i.K1. it.si.i, I’aiiis. >:dT Joints, P-af- 
-. B, Dais I -. ~ Disease*, .*» are now 
1 
y Prof. De (Truth's 1 *. 
le a 1 this lett.-r from a I’m .an w* has practiced »iuce 
l-O'*— ;•«> well kuc-wn hu comment.) 
Prof. De Gkath, Philadelphia. 
Sir—At in:* reals, d-.titu tht.fy year* pa*f. my wife ha.« 
been subject I" rl eUlIla ti-li. "f the IK- -t east— j-AV 
four times a year;->melitn- so ;i!, n,.» .v it :«ec- 
ssary adm .o-t.-r larir* do-. the tincture ..f truiacum 
and m rj-l.i i, and to •• k h*r !ik- an inf.at iu a larcc 
r- kin chair, t induce any rep Having fi• n•-1•:.t 
(N Cl '• 
your city., I informed h;iii >f an attack she had about 
the iiiiddh- ,.f last tienth, ^January .; which wu* of such 
severity a-t > completely iralyze the >> -lem. He. in 
hi.-anxiety f- hi- mother's welfare, sent m> a K-ttle .-f 
your Ebv'.ric l»il; but as I an. om -f the practili >- r* of 
dici.r ill our place, and not a pr 1 x t. any kind •? 
pat.-nt medic:.!••. | Uni :< ml to vi\e it atnai. II.*- 
ror, on ref .1 led t which I did ft 
ro 'i n !y up 1-tfcr. at.*! after the tin d *.r 
fourth api iciitjou sic 1» came rather passive: and i-fore 
■:r th.nl •: the bo-p. VIas U- *1, not a -i\.de vre :■ ..f 
:h> tlis- iT*’remained in tin system, ami s!:. still coini. u. s 
iV' a. a!tli iuIi sic ro*h ut a •!.'tatr.-< of 14 mile* without 
ren vv.il oj any ■■} -> nipt ins. I then f .re f.. ,t n y 
luty. f th-sake of Mit'oriui: humanity, and also fully 
•ciicviu.-that merit, under all circumstances, should be 
rewarded, to forward this testimonial 1 am yours truly, 
Joseph p. ei.kington, m. d, 
N-w Gretna P. O, Burlington P. unty N. J. 
P P. Any c .mrounicatiou f me will he received by 
tddressitu the care of my »ou, (merchant, N-. lud 
-hestuul Street. 
Philadelphia, May 16th, is.16, 
Prof. Dk Gkath—I have been the victim many years of 
Kh-um.iti'; athvtion. and lost the use of my limbs, 1 
tild >t mis. my- hand t>. my h«*ad. in short, 1 wv t<*taI- 
V he’d ;- 1 applied t/ntir ki/ftrir Otl, and '••'on / 
v nl n*i otif -ttit I uu* perfectly rtstortd. You may 
refer any stifle. .r to iuc. 
MU.v K IIPTCIII NS. 
Seventeenth and Thompson Street. 
Mrs. Hutchi is well k:...wt In Philadelphia, andean 
*e addressed >u the sin by any one. 
(’At t: v—There ar*" numerous imitation* gprunp upon 
reputatiou that my article has acquired. The public 
must beware. They are worthless. 3 mo. 6 
MARRIAGE GT'II'K —Y< »l'NG‘3 GREAT PHYSIO 
< M. Mi»KK. * ’n:a Privat*- Instructor for Mar 
ri d i*T»ons. t!i .**«* a*H,ut to marry, l»oth male and f> 
male. In everything .nc<.rning the pLyandgy and rcla- 
'•i :is of our sexual svsn-in, and tiie pr »Ju tion preven 
tion of offspring, Including all the new discoveries nevei 
>"-f re c. e: r. :» •• h dish laiigu.i ».y M M. Y"l No. 
M. 1*. T: i- really a valuable and interesting w. rk. Is 
Is writen in plain language fur the g-m-ral rcath r. and is 
illustrate.! with npra; .411 Y .imp married people, 
or those e>»nt» mplatuip marriage, and having the h a.-! mi- 
pediment t< married life, should read this book. It dis- 
■ •*<— s*a-r. ts shat ry sh'-ul la- ar<|uamtcd wish — 
il :t is a lx" k that u, i>t lurked up, and not lie atx-ui 
the house. It will >»■ s»-nt t" hi.\ < ne on the receipt o 
nts. .• -- DR M M Yul NG, No. 4I< 
1U hi Pa tire- a \> P uirth, Philadtlphia. 45 
Dll. CSGooD’S NEC IIOPATIIIC DROPS, 
.\ o It' ,’/< No Pay. 
rI^hc Subscriber hits a recipe for pre« 
paring the magic “Neuropathic Drops," pur 
l.ased a1- at three y.-ars since, and by him modi 
Led and used iti pn.tice with the best success. 
From rec.-mui' tidations reci ived from those win 
have usid it. ho is induced t" place it before thi 
public up u it? own merit?, a:.d warrant a cure it 
Ihroat Distemper, >oarlet Fever, and ilbeuiuati' 
I'r'ci ami t reii• vo pain in body *r limbs al 
lu'.'t mdun/ .n--.u*ly, Also, vomiting and Dys 
eutary. 
It not only cure-, but is a prrvrnhve to conta 
geous desoiises, and should always be kept fo 
these attending upon the sick. 
It will be kept by Drugists and respo»*dbl< 
Agents in every town as soon a-* such can be pro 
cured. Agents wanted. Address 
11. T. OSGOOD. 
Or land, Feb. ly 4 
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 
SECURED. 
Y‘>I NG MFN wli are suffering from the «f 
fects of seif-abuse van be surely and permanent 
ly restored by using the 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
OH 
AQUA "V I T A. E 
A Remedy of groat and certain Power. 
This Remedy is put up in small vials, anl can b 
sent by mail t- any address. A trial will satisfy 
l ?e ittur a week and you will experience a grea 
benefit. Ac locular containing lull particulars 
i.t (free) on application. Price, per Lottie $1 
on,- bottle will iu't a month. 
N. U. This remedy is suitable for either sex. 
Address K. CHI GEH, Medical Agent, 
% 1*2 llroiM’.YYuy, !\om * oi k. 
ly 8 C. (i. PECK. Agent, Ellsworth. 
IN Id AYr 
BARBEE SHOP i 
TIIE subscriber has returned to Ellsworth, an 
fitted up a .'i p in his old building, (up stair.* 
where he will be happy to see old customers, 1 
new ones. He hopes by strict attention to h; 
business, and by untiring efforts to satisfy th 
reasonable demands of customers, to merit, and t 
receive a liberal share of patronage. 
Mr. C. will pay particular attention to Shanr 
pooing, cutting and dressing children’s hair A 
latdics by leaving orders with him may have thei 
hcade shampooed and hair dres-cd at their homes 
M *J6 En CARNEY. 
Bllo worth, Dec. loth, 1»58. 47 
» li w f llrw 
IV MIS! 
The Subscribers respectfully inform the inhabi- 
tants of ELLSWORTH and vicinity, that they have taken the Store formerly occupied by 
A. ROBINSON, 
and have JUST RETL RNED f ROM ROSTON, and are now opening the largest and best selected 
stock of Rich and Low Priced, desirable, and New Style Goods ever offered in this place; and with 
our advantages in buying, we shall offer great inducements in our Dry Goods’ Department. To thoso 
who favor us with a call. Among which may be found the following 
of all grades ami styles, such as Challies, from 12 1-2 cents, up —1000 yds Hamilton Delaines at 12 1-2 cents, former pric» 
20 cents—111,irk Alpines, Bombazines, Silk and Wool, and Cotton and Wool Duralls, Valenti ns, All Wool Detains, 
Cashmeres, l)e Chines, Balzorins. Saxony and Mohair Plaids and Stripes, 4-1 Htch French Prints, American, Eng- 
lish and Ameranth Prints, of 250 different styles, French Muslins and I.awns, Dc Bayes, Lama Cloths. Pop- 
lins, Ac., with a great variety of new articles for traveling dresses, Kioh Stripe, Plaid and Figured Silks, French and American Figured Brilliants. 
\\ e call the attention of purchasers of goods in this line, to our stock, which arc bought direct from Agents of the Foreign Factories, and can now show you 200 different styles of Collars, from 12 1-2 cents, up to Also Cashmere Shawls, which we sell under a warrant, not to contain one thread of Cot ton. at prices from *11 .50 to $1.5 00 Also, Flack Silks, a large variety, from 7-5 cents, to $1.50 per yd. Also Printed Cashmeres, Stella and Summer .Shaw l> Also, 1-rench Embossed 'lahlo Covers, 1 1 Silk Velvet fur Capos, New Style Dusters. Flack and Frown Linen Table 
Damasks. .Napkins and Doylers, White Marseilles, Pe.pict Cloths, Italian Cravats and Scarf's, White Brilliants Watch SpringSkirts,Elastic Bells,Cotton A French Linen & Marseilles Bosoms, Rich A low priced real Mohair Mitts, long ai d short, from 12 1 2 cents to ?1.2.5, Silk Culls, plain and embossed Silks and Lisle Thread 
Dlov.-s.Lish Thread Gauntlet Cloves, Mohair, Silk and Lace Veils, 3-1 -11 and 5-4 White, lied. Blue, Blue Mix-,!, and Yellow Flannel, Stripe, Shirting, Ihcking, 4-1, 8-4 and 10-4 Bleached and 
Brown Sheetings, with a large assortment of Cloths, ('asson res, Doeskins, Ermanetts 
and Cotton, and Cotton and Wool Fancies, for boy’s wear. Shirts Drawers Ac 
* 
CUM. CROCKERY MR BLASS WARE 
A large lot ol rich China \ ases, China Match Sales Nice China Tea Setts, 2-5 Whitt Granite Tea Sells, with every atlicle to match tor making a complete Dining sett, with every article of common ware. Knives, Forks, Ac. 
n this department may be found every description of Ladies and Gents’ Boots and Shoes. Buckskin and French SPppcn 
JT ITS, CAPS A X D UMBRELLAS. 
A lar.c lot of new styles, Silk, Soft, glared and thin Hats and Caps and Umbrellas. 2.50 Parasols bought direct from the 
Manufacturers, and will be soid at very low prices, much under value. 
FLEUR, MEM, AND PROVISIONS AND IRGGEEB, 
of every description in the above line called for. 
f|^-Our Roods are mostly new, and were bought at the Lowest Prices, and we arc now opening 
them with the determination to dose them out immediately, at prices as low as can lie bought this 
side of Poston, and our motto will he this season, .SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALFS.° 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
ELLSWORTH, APRIL 8, 1850. ’ll 
PREHIUM PLOW. 
tA 
Ambrotypp by Moor. 
THE STTB8CPI33FPS having established a Plow 
Manufactory in ELLSWORTH, and having secured the right to make and sell one of the best mod- 
eled and most substantial Plows now in use in the New England States, is prepared to furnish them 
at wholesale or retail at the smallest living profit. 
The undersigned are satisfied that this Plow re- 
quires less draughting purchase, is more easily held, and will turn a better furrow than nnv Plow „ow 
in use. It lms taken the PREMIUM at several STATE and COUNTY FAIRS, and at til'll\NCOCK COUNTY PAIR was used to do the Plowing for which TWO PREMIUMS WERE AWARDED 
*#- THE TRADE will be supplied at a liberal discount from Retail Prices. 
! 
^-FARMERS and others wishing to purchase, are respectfully solicited to call and examine for themselves. fcliUl , -a rUMJU 
Foundry Buildings. 
P. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Fils worth, -A-pril 1, 1859. 10tf 
REFERENCE . 
! John II. Whitaker, Chas. Delaite, A. D. Sargent, Ellsworth; John Million l c. , 
ICt...,, Oco. L. C„x, Xah,,,,, Kerry, Tratfcmf J“C P““to Phe0 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and 
for the County oi Hancock on the lirst of Febru- 
ary, in the year of our Lord eighteen-hundred 
and fitty-nine. 
MARY W. C. LOWELL, Widow of Charles Low- 
ell, late of Ellswoith, deceased, having made ap-l 
plication to me for an allowance out ol the person- 
al estate of said deceased; 
I! ORDERED, That the suid Mary \V. C. Lowell j 
give notice to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this order t" be published three weeks [ successively in the Ellsworth American printed at * 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be bold at Ellsworth, iu said County, on 
J 
the fourth Wednesday of April next, ut ten of the 
clock forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why au allowance should uot be made. 
r PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy:—Attest, 
10 A. A. UARTLETT, Register. 
1 
At a Court of Probate huldeu at Ellsworth, within » r i. ! 
an 1 for the County of //aueuck, on the first 1 , V™* hold«nat Ellswarth, within 
ednesday ot February, A. I*. l»oa. I f,'."VUr “*• Oountjr (.rilnuccck, on the fir.l " l‘- »*H>Ul KY, Admiui&trator with the u Vbr“7- A- u- mil annexed ..f tile litute uf HlLLARl) R I1AKRIMAN, Aduiui.tr.tor of 
JOTIIAM ilOl’LTON, “• ««t»tu of late of Buck.port, in said County, deceased— I10RACE WEEKS, lining pr.-eiited hi. account of Adiniuistratiou 0 °f N'ew York City, in the County of Jfew York 
f,,r l“r,jb**; decewed haring pre.«nUdhi.Mcount of Admin- MtULiihl), lhat thv said Administrator give ,8tru,l‘ n l,l”n said deceased’s estate for Probate• 
n >tiee t all persons interested, by causing a copy ! ORDERED, That the said Administrator give of this order to be published three weeks nucces- n,,t,ce thereof to all persous interested bv causing lively in the Ellsworth American, prin.edin Ells- * col‘> of lh»* “rd«r to be published three weeks sworth that they may appear at a Probate Court recess.vely in the Ellsworth American, printed to beholden at Ellsworth, on the first Wednesday ,n Ellsworth, that they may appear Ml a Probate Df May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to, be ho,d*n at Ellsworth, on the first snd shew cau^e— if any they have—why the sumo '' ednesday of May next, at tan of the clock in should not be allowed. the torenoon, and sh< w cause, if ary they hf« 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. "by 
lbo ^me should not be allowed. 
A true copy—Attest, 
*
A 
PARKER TUCK. Judea. 
10 A. A. BARTLETT. Rcgi.tcr, S" A^.’BARI1_^ 
